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Herr•
Hitler- Surprises Europe

•

Europe the rule of threats and
violence, instead of the rule of
law and good nE-f(JhbourlinfSs.It is
clear to us you are being kept in
gnorance of the vital faets.,'

Conference For Hitler's British Labour
;J .. Demands Appeal To

Peaceful Solution Sheer German
Sits At Munich Aggression Nation_ .

Says MrAttlee The British National Council of
La bour' represe n ting the T rad es
Union Congress, the Lsbour
Party and the Parliamentary
Labour Party, has addressed a
strik-:n, message to the Germrn
people, says a message from
London.

The message .tate8:
"The British Labour move-

ment has done everything it could
to avert a calamity. We worked
for justice and understanding of
your probleius in Germauy's dark
days at the c108e of the Great
War and in the years that felloe-
ed. Our hearts contain no hatred
of the Ge-rman people and what
ever may lie ahead, we shall try
to remember our fellowship with
oeoptes of all l'ountries. We trust
you will do the same,"

After str~slng that Labour
strives for the reor gnition of the
orinc ple that a dlspute between
nations should be settled peace-
fully, the mes sage adds:-

"Unfortunately your Govern-
ment h 1.111 shown DO real desire
for 8 peaceful settlement of the
present dispute Reluctantly we
are Forced to the conclusion that
the German Government as dis-
tioot from the German people,
deS1TE'Sto establisb throughout
(Continued in next column)

No WarFev r
Anywhere In
Germany

The "Daily Telegraph's' Zurich
cor-ee pon den t states: "Despite
the aasuranoes of Herr Hiuer's-
advisers, Ican stare that there is
very little war enthuaiasm any-
where in Germany. In Bavaria,
murmurs again liltHitler's prepar-
ations are now swelliog nto a tide
of open criticism of the Nazi
rezime.

"There have been rumours of
the beginning of 8 secessionist
movem- nt trom the Re ich and
from one qua-ter I heard a re-port
of a Bavarian peasant 'free corps'
movement with the slogan- 'Away
from Pruasia.'

',In Wurtemburg and B.den
diupprovalof Hitler·s polic"
tnoug h leslllvocal. is just a8 int-
ense.

During this week events have moved swiftly in
Europe. Following the bre skdown of the conference bet.
ween Mr.Neville Chamberlain, Prime Minister of Great Bri-
tain, and Herr Hitler, the German Chancellor, at Godesberg
last week-end, all the nations of Europe, great and small,
rushed to arms. Herr Hitler sent fresh demands to the Czecho·
slovian Goveroment;stating that if they were not sccepted by
October 1, he·would take drastic action

Then President Rooseve tr of the Unlted States sent
an appeal to both Germany and Czechoslovakia to continue
the negotiations and not to resort to war. On Monday, Herr
Hitler made a violent speech in Berlin in which he ruthlessly
attacked Dr. Benes, Peesident of Czechoslovakia, but did not
.ay whether or not Germany would invade Czechoslovakia.
Thus the speech did not ease the situation, but made every
nation in Europe take precsutionary measures.

On Tuesday Mr. :NeviJle Chamberlain broadcast
frl)m London and described Herr Hitler's demands al un-
reasonable and said that although Great .Brttaiu would not
go to war merely for the sake of a small nation, she would
relist any nation which ha.d made up its mind' to dominate
the world through fear ot ita power, In such domination the
life of peo-ple who believe in liberty would not be worth liv-
ing"

Peace May
Up to Wednesday niRht the

outlook in Europe was dark. But
Mr Chamberlain's speech In the
House of Ocmmons, in which
he mentioned the fact that Herr
Htiler had asked him to meet btm
in conferonce with Signor MUlso
lim and M. Daladier, at Munich,
has given Europe a ray of hope
that peace may yet prevail.
In hls broadcast massage Mr

Chamberlain said:
"However much we may syrnp-

.thise with a small nlhon con fro
nted b,. big and powerful
neighbour, we cannot under
all the oirournetan ees undertake to
involve the whole Brtttsh Empire
in war simply on hH account.
"If we have to fight, it must

be for larger issues than that. 1.
myself, am a man of peace to the
dept h of my seul.
"Contlict betwoen nations is a

nightmare to me and if I am
oenvtnced that any nation had
msde up its mind to dominate the
world throuzh fear of its power
I shoutd feAI it must be resisted,
In such domination the life of
people who believe in liberty
wOllli not be worth living.

.. Bat war is a fea rful thing and
we must be most elfar In our
mind. before we embark On it. It
is really a great issue that is at
stake and the call to risk every-
thing in defence of tbat, when .U
oousequenees are weighed, ·is
irresistible.

For further news on the
European situation see

Page 20

Mr C.R. Attlee, leader of the
Opposition, in a speech at a
Labour demonstration. described
Herr Hitler's terms to the Czech"
as an "appalling document"
which meant the utter destruct
jon of the Czech State
..Is the world to be dominated

by violence?" he asked. ..Ls all
law and justice to be brought to
an end ·and brute force substitut-
ed?" •

Referr rng to the German claim
that Herr Hitler was gOing to help
his tellow Germans in the Sudet-
en area. Mr AttJee said: "I do
not believe it. Herr Hitler says
nothing about his fellow Cermans
who are repressed by Italians in
soutb Tyrol. It is not national
se ntunenb+It 18 sheer aggreslllion.
dictated by what Herr Hitler h .. ~
outlined in hIS book: Mein Ks mpf."

Mr Attlee said he be lieved that
even no" a strong united ~tand by
France, Britain and Ruests.
backed a. they would be by the
()ver"h~lming opinion of thf-
civilised nations of Europe and by
the opinion of the United States,
could yet prevent war.

Yet

"The most signit:iC'aht f rt of aU
t~is. perhaps, Ie tbat this oppo-
smon COmes not from former
Oommunists or other radical
elements, but tbat it has its roots
now in the middle class end the
most eonserva tivs secttcns of the
German population"

FAVOURITES AR.E BEST'

Prevail
British Fleet
In ReadinessHitler's

Demands
And New
Proposals

The Secretary to the Admiralty
, announces that It has been deoid-
ed to mobilise the fl jet as a purelv
precauttonarv measure, 8ays a
message from London,

Instructions we re issued last
W ednesde y. Immediately after
this announcement, the King is-
sued a Royal Proclammstlon
calling ap naval reservists.

ALSO IN BOXES

OF 36 AND 56

Herr Hitler demanded from
Csechoelovekis the immedlate
cession of the Sudeten arealll an j
the right of their occupation by
German troop ...

The Czeoh Government reject-
ed this proposal and declared
their determination to defend any
violation of the integrity of their
territorj'.
New Proposal
It is unaerstood that. proposal

haa been made to Herr HItler by
both the British and French Gov-
erumsnts, for rhe occupation o:
the Sudetenland by British and
French ferees during the evacu'a-
tlon of populations and delimita-
tion ot boundaries.

Tbreat To Abdicate
Acoordlnz to the Paris news

naper. 'L'Oeuvre,' Kin~ Victor
Emmanuel of Italy has threatened
to abdioate if Italy enters war on
behalf of Ge rmanv.

British Help
For France-

OLD

Rus.~ia Will Also
Give Aid

It was stated in official Quart
ers in London last Monday that"
if Inspjte of all Mr Chamberlain's
efl(lrt8. a G;>rm8n attack "as made
on Csechoalovakia, the immediate
result must be that France would
be b- und to 110 to her assiqtance,
and Great Britain and Russia
....ould certainly stand by France

Tbe Lea~ue ·
A G~ne.a mflasa.re says that

members of the League Counoil
are understood to have been ad.
vlsAd of the intention of the
FreDch Covsmmsnt tc call tor
League aotion if Germany com-
mit8 an aot of agiression again!l
Ospnhol"ovft k territory.
(Continued in previous oolnmn)

It is ~ugaested that in such an
event, Franoe will a!lk the Leagu~
Council to apply the Article of
the Cssenane dealing with tb~
preservation of the territorial
int.grity and the exi8tln~ pollticel
indeopndence oC all members of
the League a,.iDst fOxtern.1 afire-
s~ion, and Artio1e 16, dealiDg with
collective assistance, .
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otombi .ase America. kwakunuka
UIUl!IU lomnm qha, ieibhakabha.ka
Domhlaba woula amaxhalanga
namagwangwa. Lomfo uthi i
mfazwe iyakuzala intshabalalo
kumashishini Izighidhi ~amadDda
aakumka naephanya.o ehl ..ba
thini, abafazi Dabantw.na abaku

, nohwatrwa bani, m f 0 k a
Mfondini!
Uthi u Roosevelt naku Oaladier

k 1 mabangadinwa mabalilumkele eliAmalungelo afunwa Ngu Onke amajoni asnswe u 0 siki.i kuba leotoiyakudyoba ihla
Herr Hitler e Prague. mblebe ongawase Ozechoslove. b.thi'lipbela.

UHerr Hitler ngegunya u kia, amapcltsa naba bambi Kwakunuka inywibiba inene-
funli ukuntkelwa k wo mhlaba ntambo ba kutshwe kulo inkomo i,akuzala umntu mhla ozi

NJengoko amafu amnyama ome ama 6ermany ekuthiwa mhlaba, Watsho ke ethumela ~y.efu,oainkanunu, iint.kazizaliee
f b I i bh . " . b lZlbh.k.bbaka-aeropl.neaem !i.ZW6 esigu uuge e 81 a- yJ Sudetenland ngomhla woku umtanektac.womhta a w'Ise

kabnaka kwels phesheya qala ku October. Kuthi apho Czechoslovakia naJapbo afuna FUNDA I
umntu uyafuna nkwazt ukubs kukhona ingxushu·~gxushu. lemfuduko yenlswe khona., Th B t W Jd
azi kutneulna ngoku-kul We- yonke into eyekwe njengoko J Esuht, ewe. abamele ubnrhu e an u or
lwa ntonlna nzama gwangqa~ kungabl konto zithatyathwayu lumente be Czechs 'bona ba

~kw8nzela uku~a abafundi zi Czechs. ngskho uknphosa amehlo xa
~e Bantu ~orld ~& .y&zl Lemfuduko nonikelo l~o kwenziwa lemfuduko. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Inyanlso yoba inknngu 11ala mhlaba kufuneks lwe nzeke
kwiintaba ngeentaba tnako ngalendlela, kuugabikho mona Ubnrhulumenta bee Czechs
ukusuk~ kwezase Yulopu it kalo wenzi wayo Itwlzlnto zo bakhulnle abo ba~gama Herm-
nraba ue naknthl, Bnbuln- kulwa, namona kalo kuyo a~y abesemkhceint, namaba-
mko ke ngoko ukwenza ama yonke ingxowa ueudlela zoku njwa agwetywe ngezombuso
bala engwe ngemmo }.aba hamba (traffic establishments)
mhlophs pesheya ngehthl: ttuclngo, iinto ezityiwayo na

Phambi kwemfazwe yelilwe mpahla zokurhweba nokutya America.
Iln kulu mbuso yayingamazwe neenkomo n8yipbin~ into eyi Ucingo olubethwe ngu Mnu
amane, i Britane, France, mvelfso apho. Roosevelt, iNkniombu8o yase

ermany ne Italy, naxa 1 America, ilubhekisa ku Herr
Arnerba ikwantanginye nale Hitler naku Mnu Benes wase
mibuso yasoloko yon·a Hi nxusa Czechoslovakia. Ya nezwi
neutlols ekhaDgeie apbo umoya Masiphinde sltht imfazwe
uvela lahona lleBhaku elinga. Ino~ulwelwa kWIMediterrane- nakuba Mnu M. Daladrer no
·thilityeshiIe kauti lokwenza an "ea .... lomfazwe lse Afrika Chamberlain iizi phatha

k b It I . Ab i i mbnso zaSe France nase Brita-uuomsfnthana X8 IlfuDa ukn u a I a y seyise yss n a k I I
·Iukl&Ilalndisa i Britaoe engo- kakade, ' ne ngo u auds ana yo oloclngo
.zint. INTSUSA NAMHLA: luthetha oku:

IJapan ne Russia kuuye ne Yeyoknba emva kwemfazwe "Eg amenl lezlghidhi ezlnga-
Chin a ~ezasoloko zimana zi yelizwe ngenxe yezigqibo zase ma 130,000,000 zabantu base
xh wlthana. Izi. nqhwabal~ Versailles ezizwana ezaaipha- America, nasegameni loluntu
phofu i~apa~ ezrz ws zozibinl. ntsl kwe Aushia, ljermaDY ne kwiindawo ngeendawo, cgokn
IJ apan tlawula phat;ltsi ko Russia zlinikelwa Ilungelo loku zlthoblIeyo.ngendlela engahla
Nva!la wesfNtu ekuthlwa yl zimela zalungtselelwa iimidha ng.nisi mlomo, ndtbhenela
IE ' J kuni uknba khenincedhe oimperor yase apan. kwadh&leka ke Ie Ozecnoslova-

E Yulopu i Spain ne Austria kia eyayingekho p~amDi kwe t hethe kwakhona mfoka
ne Holland zlk waztmele geqe. mfazwe. Iaikhalo ke ngoku se Ritler naw s ntoka Benes nizl
IGermany yabasoloko inesl, ermany sesokuba kukho ama bekile phantst Idxhobo nixo
khalo sokokubs iphlla phantai Germanv ayi 500,000 apha x61e phezu kwethemba loko
iaweempembt'lelo ezl nzima theke kakubl phantsi kobu bu kubs tngxoxo yenu isenako

a k a bl a ukuzala uxolo oluno kwenzangenx yo unga n wo Rhulnmente butshs. Uthl
umhlaba ophangaleleyo no angamakhoboka aye ezizi nkuba ntye kuphetha ngemvt-
nika uluntu Iwayo ilmifuno nozi dhal wa zlka Thtxo aye XI siswano, ngenyanlso engenaslbi
n~ngwe zokondla ama Germani engenako ukuzlkupha ngo ndlkbolelwa ewaka, ndlliphi ..
njengoko I Britane ue France kwawo kobubukhobeka yena nda nje eligama kwinto ycko-
yabakwitha !e thlm~anq~ uHerr Hitler uyakuwakhupha. kuba xa ninokuthetha ngemi
ngoku bheklselels kweez i Ngokulrle lempi ekuthiwa uku lomo qho, Ungongoma eoiogava
ndawo. • tbethwa ngayo zl ·'Sudeteo Dire kuzo, qinlsekani Imanene

IuangokukelGermany ~e ~ermani' phantsl kwenkokell unokufumaneka umchiza woku ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
kwaseso somhlaba, yaye 0 u H~ rr Henlein abathl uku zinyanga.
lona tt1haba Iwayo ngoku yi mblza aba mlandelayo ngu Kub. ndi811hi xa niyaku8ike
Russianlxa i France ikwa Herr Hltlana. niye"e uk.thetha-nibhe
nJalo ukungavani uay.0, Ito- Ku.ngoko~ke ezicawe zine nele eburhalarhumeni njengezt
d k k kh t I f i l.anyana iimicamango yofudukowa e a 0 on 0 y1 unayo ebesesibambe iizifuba sllindele kuni endawenl yayo kungene ubu
Ger.nIJ.ny e France ngapandle ukuva ngee mpukane zase rbalarhume baye abuze balilngiea
kokub, i France ne dritane Germany zlphapha ukuya ku nto Dangomso luphi loluntu.
izizilwe f"ziyi iarwampiizlileyo hlaeela iCzechoslovakia. Olucingo Iuthe Iwa.oba amfaoe
eyona mihlaba inga manqatha Id80 obonh~a i@ikizaeliy.ku.alwa
kulo lonke elimiweyo. u HERR HITLER. k u k u b hen e I a ezighalweni

Iylbona injongo yokulwa Ngazwi'akhe. KwaY6 kukubi k.amadoda. eeithi u MDu
lnd ela Ie ekbohlelisa zonle izi· ukubonakala ukuba i f-<i'itane ROOl~eveltyob. Dgamanya!' e
zwe yobu rbulumente base namhla izinikela kob-b. u bho- nyoka ekh.ela emtbini ingeoa

N nyawoo Uthl ufung.. unioa
to( 118siaYO)u Komanisi.. ..Com· vubhovu bakhe. anJengoko umka Roosevelt nuo zonke ii
m ullism .... kodwa k~ e yona naziyo ?kuba I Bilit.ane izithl-
ntl) ngoku ingamqadbi eswenl ye igama lokokuba lugu Dhalu-
Ie Hermany yeyokufumana if xolo yatsho yathi indlela yo
nougw~ njabnjalo kwIzizwana kwanza oko fmelwe kukuxhob. UMLAM BH 0
ez dhale i \ uJophu ~ph8kathi ngendlela eogazaoge ixhobe
ezin jengoma Czechoslovakia, ogaya lIumkel.e ke obnbu IRHASHALALA
Hungary, Yugo~lavja, Rum- bhovubhovn bunJe. UKUCHIZA
.ania, Poland ne Sweden noma Ubulumko kukuma kwe Blli-
D~om rk njalonjalo. Danje tane ne France esithembilwe- AMAQHAKUVA
nsroko seyide yaphuthuma i ni 18YOeyaseDza nge Clechos- lZILONDA
A.ustria yaye ivana ne Italy ibe lovakla.
nato ukunyubuluza lng-ena e I BLLITANE AYINA
Africa. KWENZA N6 PHEZULU.

Into engathi ke lonto uku ba Kucac~ ukuba kwlntlanga-
nangayi phlna Indl~la xa u no a Herr HJtl~r no Mnu N.
Cb.ambljrlain ell\qha~a ngale Chamberlain yesibint ayib Dg
nrilelu. u Herr lttler won a-' no.mpUID lel,o.loI0. K ba u Herr
thi wenz iintshlyl anti b yl IHitler ofnn illinto e~ing~oako

. njaugtjutombl efuna ukuzalel u w m ele a. ngokoke ltht i
isizwe sa~e erm n)' nefuna Hillt ne yenz k ng ngoko i
·ukw latha. ikhs'lmnlkeu Mnu n 0 ayin kwenz ngaphe
Cbamberlsin mab Ie I wona zulu. Amafu emf zwe azt
od a. ugqimba wakhona.

Izighighaba
Zelilizwe

I COCKROACH!
Bhubhlsa lzllwana ezlngafun~kl ORe

PERFECTO COCKROACH EXTERMINATOR
lfunyanw. kwa:
S. MHLOPE

Shop No. 3 E.N. T.
BUTBA BUTRA STORE 4: BUEll

Mob.De Street, Pimyille.
JADAS ECONOMIC STORES
St.tiOD Street, KliptoWL
ROBE-RTS NGCOBO STORE

149 Orlando.
JESSIE I.ELLY'S CAFE

684 8th Street,
Germi.tOD Locati ...

MAPANGA STORE
1282 8th Street,

Genni.toD Locatioa.
AFRICAN CORPORATIVE TRADING STOI!

We.ten Nali,. Town.hip.
NEW CASH BAZAARS

(Jacob'. Shop)
AIIltandra Town.hip.

Nlram.xabl.o .Iul.

. 3. POLLY STREET,
(Nortb Of Baotu Sports Clob)

P.O. BOl6063, JOHANNESBURG - -
YICTc.;IBELO OU r 1. l~;jM

Idabi Legunya
NelobulaJi

WANTS TO GET HIS POUSHING DONE QUICKLY

Do you want something
that rea Iy quenches thirst
.... and does you good?

A dash of Eno's "Fruit Salt" in a glass of
water tastes so good that drinking it is just about
the most pleasant experience you can imagine.
Eno bubbles, refreshes, moistens, cools ....

•
Why is Eno so refreshing and cooling? It keeps
the inner system regular, sweetens the stomach
and soon clears the intestines of those harmful,
stagnant impurities.
You need lots of water.
Drink plenty, but make the
drink healthful with a dash
of Eno's "Fruit Salt".

ASK THE MISSUS TO LET
YOU USE II X66" WONDER
FLOOR POLISH WHICH
HELPS THE HOUSEBOY
TO ~INISH HIS POLISH-
ING QUICKL Y AND SO
MAKES HIM MORJe OON-
TENTED

Ia a..w.. 0.., ... N......

Sebeozisa Lomlobe
Akukho sifo sofele $ino~ovi." inuebe1l1.O funsl·
nya ngotungumangaliso yl 0.0.0. Pre.crlption
Ouhutlhisekayo ufumloa i Iqabu m~lnyan.
kWall'kuqllenl kulomxube ukhauleztsayo. IzI·
londa zlyaphlla, kuvele ufele olulsha, tuthl
mlinu umntll anbil,. oethe.
I in...o ihhntil~ y 0.0.0. Prescription nambla
CP-~-- .. n-:r::::;::;; ... lthengllwa zll

Venldl

·ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT
DR WRITE TO P.D.BDX 1227 JDHANNESBURG
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Abantu Abondile baya

ZIMUKA
BAQINE

nxa beginga
I DR WILLIAMS'.

PINK PILLS
Ungaqina, ubukeke ube nomhla-

ndhla ! U rna igazi lako lijengile,
ubutaka upapatekile lingagobboza
igazi emzimbeni wako uqine
wonke umzimba.

Tenga igabha lcziuhlamrana
zika Dr. WIlliams' Pink Pills ngi
nge lube lunye ernva kwakudhls
W ozizwa sewungcono emva
kwesikatshana. Uzimuke, uqine
ube nombJandbJa nxa uginga
ezika Dr. Wi ilioms' Pink Pills
ezenza igazi elihle Iixobhoze
emzimbeni wako elingeko kwa
babutaka
Ungazitenga. ezika Dr. William8'

Pink Pills ekemisi noma esitolo, ngo
3s. 3d. igabha lilinye.

Ukudhla Okuntu-

Jwa Ngumuntu!

Impupu yo Mblla kwabadala nabakuln.
Yenza imlblola eqlnlsa Imihlandhla
lrubantu baleU.
Tenga tsaka namhlanje uztbonele
umahluko kwabomuzi wako.
Izingane zivama ulrutl mazongezw8
futi ngoba ziya wutanda. Nowakwa-
Iro woqilla nawe marne!

·MEALIE MEAL
agcizelele elnaboneat
apawu 10lu e•• k_t
olit ...agayo.

KASITUMEU
NGQO

u..' lD.eko e t.
.011 .bahunel ...
haM : UWIOI FLODI
1UW .................

•

Ndicel' Uxolo
Ntliziyo·

YI MBONGI YESJZWE
JlKELELE)

Ndicel' uxolo ntliziyo,
Ng( ko ndath' uegumshohlisi 1
Ndanditeudel ' izi Bhalo;
Nezilumko esikbulu:
Ezithetha kom' amathe,
Zitsbo kungamili nenoha.

Ndicel' uxolo ntU.iyo !
Ndiv. kuuexol" u Y.ngxola,
Ngokwaman.i engxangxasi;
Isrkhuln 8akw. MhlandJa,-
S.kwa Ntswentswe k .. a Qh.nqolo
IDte'ezingadliwa ntloko. .

N dicel' uxolo ntlisiso.
Yen' uneentsusn kunam;
Yen' ungumpbathllltHzlyo,-
Z'madoda nibafazi,
Zomllsela nomUnjan.,
Kwakunye ne.abantw.na.

Ndieel' nxolo ntliziyo I
Lomnt' ukwa Dlum Blngelelt,
Ngumnyuei we.iqhumieo,
EZLphum entliziyweni;
Ungumtundi wesi Bhalo,- ,
~tJhil" iimfihlo .azo.

N dioel' uxolo ntliziyo!
Utb 0 ibiphina iogqonde.
X' ikhohlisay' intlizi,o~
Ut h' eli wong a aoalo.-
Ulincedtswe Jinlliziyo.
Vena. em' enyanieweni.

Ndrcel' 01:010ntliziyof
Uthethil, nm BlD~eleli,-
W.kuhlamba w.k.uncoma,
Wabho waqenAq' iZigede,-
Wathi Uyoyl8.ka]a.-
Kunjaloej ' uyalupbal •.

N dice! uxelo ntliziyo!
Andaeinre ndi~idengp,-
[i ngoamango neengclngane:
Ubuchopho nen tlizlyo;
Okwengqondo nobuiumko,
Oswsntlcko ne8ifuba.

~ENew Brighton
(D. D. ~GXAVU)-~ - ,;. ....;,__-

"U Mnu Cha c.berlstu uy iqhsulele
-ito o ina iDgonrama yaee Germany
ibotah e le lwe"?

Ndivumele ndibhenele kU"11.
Afrik» amnvs m.. n2alombuzo uti,
'llca Cham'berJ.Jn uytqhsuiele
ntonina intambo ebibophelel«
[ogon:vama yr!~e G e rD. 0 \

izalcu baajwa ngubanina ke ngok.u
.yiku ty. n am athole n. nlnk:u ?

Yibopbeleleni, J'ibopheleleni.
vinin s nkuba ide ivqume kude
tungc8ngc.zele jliz we lonke
.ph ela.

Bhai
Si vel.Da nosapo lwakw. ".qo-

rna n~ oku ebiywa lixf1gokazi
I.khonana Iibhubbele e Korsten
bebsuke e rio.r. ngokungapnili.

000
Kwakhon. piv.k.1i •• naokuswe-

leka kuk. xego u N ~qoboogwana
uvise k. titsb.la P Ngqobongwa-
Da odume 'ngokucula.

o 0 0

Zilapha obakathi tomzi wase
Bb.i i Lucky Star~ zodumo Iwa8e
Natal. Zike kzenzel. ab.DI wasa
b.se KOr8ten "jgqwatyana" ngo
Jwesihl~nu ophfpelileyo malansa.

000
N~u Mnu. no Nko!!ikazi K.

\ifana abalizwe nge ntombi nllom
hla we toba. ku September.

000
Kucawe epheilleyo malanga

ibi,i otlamz:ani80 yonya"f a ye
Gl.d"tone C. C yodumo n Man
Man"leni wOovulwe kw.khor a
ukuba abe nlu lIoogameli u M:1U

C. Ngesi umgcini sihlalo nony.k.,
nje nau StorIe Duru, esekE"lw8
nlu E. Gqomo.

Oo(J
N sOlabla we8ibhc so ku Ootob;)r

yoba yinlxlkela npntlaogan!io
vt"t,t8h.le Bt'8ithili -a'le Bbel nf'
TlDar. kuku imicimbi emiOl ebalu
lekllero eY'lkuxrxwa OW(kuqala:
Kangela kumblati wealthahtu

Isixeko Senscwele
E Rhini

DON'T BE BLIND
to the danger d neglee.ing' your eyes

Naomhla .. e 19 Ir.winyaDga JO
Msinte' e HoI weni yelokiebi yaba
ngumd lalo wenacma :yezlfudi Za e
Rhodes College. Injongo iyoyo
kuncediss kwingxow. ,~&Ikolo
el'ipabmileyo "Seoadary Sohool"
umzi uj abulels ngobnbele,

I: X X

U Mou. W.Jlei Nob.taoa ubuj+le
e Bb si ebeye ngokusukele umci
mbi okauJezi}eyo.

x x I

Ngombla we 20 kwinyaDKa yo
Msint8i kutik:e D~PI R.ilwAY motor
bus yalte Farmerfle ld. U Nkoai-
knl Zatln Dgokuzakuboo.na no
gqira naokungapil i. Ngom bla
olandelsj-o kufike u Mnu. Zati
ngokuzokukang ele i Nkol'ikazi
y.ke ngoknaekulungiselela i
Nkoltkazl okokuba idibsne no gqira, J

1 I: I:

U Mnu. Gordon Jozi ubambe
uloliwe wase Durban n~(\rnp'Dga
woku "uguJa somsuluwe "81c~.

X X X
U Mnu. A lbert Siliv.n. ODllS

pilan~. ollornnye wabafur.di balo
elipeps simnqweo lela impilo.

Ngomh a we 23 kwinyan a JO
M,ltSI rbiyimbuto enziwa yi Un tty
Club etaikoleni 888e St. Pntlips
kubeko n ...rni~I .. lo ete yatandeka
ebBnl.fm.. F.gobubu8Ukc lomburo
uwonw.bl~Jle kakulu umzi ueube
upinde.

Quahfied Opticians
113 )EPPE STREET 0

Phone 22-2BOIJ. (a)
Photographic work undertaken.

000

Kufike ngombla we 21 kwinya·
naa yo Mfllinhi ngolololiwe walle
C.wa u Nko8et:.na Evelina Sima
M.doda ngokuzakut.ta um(\ya
omtsha naokunzapi]! nangeniongo
zokula ku bonana no qgtra.

000

Ngo Nkoeikazi D&DQ'fl onRaoil.
nga ngnmnj e umfur.di wafo eJipe-
p•.

000
Ngomhls we 24 kwinvange yo

"v1eint8i kuflk.e nzololiwe wa!le

Rautini .ba Mnu. Gontstna Sodla.
dla Mllkapel •.

Kukukus ela imfu do yabantw.na
.babaz.li b-fudus we ~ Kersten
kuba kude kub e ngoku .kuko
zikolo zakwaY0 e New Britzbtor
pezu kokuba kunzese ko odawo j
kvisikolo 8.se New Brighton.
Owes ibinl z ititsha la ezj ngo
mbholomhb'ni ezikw.luge naku
maeysno Iwa be lungu.

Nkosk. Mbata
siyinqandile

i itovu esingu
ingqele ...•

Esika
mangaliso

I Radius sisitovu esingumangaliso ungapbeka
nvaso. kanti usenokusenza umlllo wokotha.
I Radius ivutbisa msinyane u kutj a. Lernbl-
zana kuga lel w a kui 0 ipala1ini a) ifuni ku
gqogqwa kuba izicoca ,ngokwayo. 1 Radlus
avidubull. kunaoko istsona sitova ekurunvka
ustt.bengtle , Ce l \, ukuna uboni we i Radius
-uhtobo abatbi y1 ., Medel 31 J!'.' Qlni eka.
naenanl eli layo uz anelrse ekukangeleni u
pnau.
Xa ungenakuylbona bh uela konozakuzaku
Box 131, Durban.

N.lIho ke nr:lph zlllD i R.
dial II MoJel 31 F" ilicik
Dguentla, ag.ph.nhi ik".
,ilo kodw. se 0 !caphe"••
Siziqa zibiui !i.inye •

ZIZOZIBINI EZITOFU AZ,NAt-UPHOXA, •• 2.1NGEI'I.'A t UDUBULA.

EWE. KWAYE KE AS. ABAFAZI ABASE· KUNOKUTINI NGOKULU GISA NO. NDIYABULELA.
UTI t.;UNDELE UKU· BENZISA AMA KUKHUSELA IMPflO

AHLOBO BAH BANDI. FELUNA PILLS NGE-
UKUBA I FELUNA

YOMFAZI NGAPAKATI MBELEKISI. NGEC-
BELEKA EMVA CEBISA NGOKUTI XESHA BENZIMA IBENOKUNCEDA USANA lWAI<.E LUZ EBO LAKO NDIYA

KWENYANGA EZI· HANDISEBENZISE AHA BADLA NGOKU- USANA PAMBI AL NA LULUKULU.
FELUNA PILLS I'!GElI· ZALA INTSANA KOKUBA lOMELELE LUNEMPILO KUZISEBENZISA

NTANDATU! XESHA NDINZIHA. EZIPILE KAKUHLE LUZALWE? ENTLE I FELUNA.

Umntana Ongekazal 'a
Sifumana izincwadi ezinintyi ezibuza ukuti ama Feluna Pills .ArIl:ankazana Odwa anganako ~k~nceda
umfazi xa enzima na. Siqinisekile ukuti umfazi unokuf~ana Impllo ebhetele,. abeleke ka~ul~ tut) ~zale
usana olutyebileyo, olukuJu nelomeleleyo, xa eno~usebenzlsa ama Feluna. pakau nex.esha elI .hbalulektleyo
nelinzima. Ngoba enyanisweni lonke itemba hxumeke 'pe~u k~empllo. yo.mfazl pambl kokubel:ka
kwake. Ukucoceka kuka nina kukucoceka kwake. Igazl lika nlna kuhgaZl lake, Amandla ka fillla
kungamandla ake.
Ama Feluna apitikezwe. ngendlela. y?ku~ ngalo
lonke ixesha abenokunika umfau unptlo cntle
ngapakati esekelwe pezu kwcgazi clicocekileyo
napezu kokusebenza kakuhle kombilini nawo
wonke umpakati wom£azi.

Ama_Feluna Pills Ama.nka-
zane Odwa atengiswa. yonke
in~~wo nge 1/9 ne G 3/3
ibh ~ ile, mhlaumbe ngqo kwi
P.O. Box 73 I, Cape Town,
ufake ixabiso lawo. Tenga
awona ngenya~ ase pake-
tcni elibomvu elifana neli.

•

Nabu ubungqina benyani bama Feluna
Pills ngexesha umfazi enzima. Bufunde!

U Mr. I~r~miah Ma:::ibuko rlla~
Poortj~. P.O. n:int~r/on •. atal,
uti: "/nkosikazi yam yayidla
ngoku::ola a/'anlwana claguloyo ...
Aban/Wt111a abondileyo abllner.ka·
111%0 ~nkulli. KoJwJ kut~ 11 f::usha
~mt:ima u'oseben::isa am.; FelNna
Pills kt" ngoku ndinot'tl}'O lokldi
kt~bo bonk~ ahantwJnQ 1:•. e aku-
k(i;;~ ~ttbekollQ ol1~mpilo entle
n_ "~;:tt klaynloT/mlaT/a LJ:}'ebi!~
ulldfll~bilt". Ukubo us~nokufllm,m.
abal1>·~ cbt11Jltvallo u.:ome!wa ktlh 11-

sN>enzira 011'. ·~lrtl1a pambi ~o~flba
r:b~.(:ke NJixeiela bonke b.~hlQl,o
llgonado ol:mokufaunp 'It'll '·k!"~·
b~:IZist"ni i}'~:: I 10/(0. Xc,', ke

X. F. •. upaf'.:l! ';~ In (wadi" ~
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the salvation of all including AT E A d
his Inverterata enemies. {IYOn- uropeans n

A born leader will lead I .n c:'
whether he is a president of Passports r or

3, POLLY STREET an organisation or not. Like
Norl" of B•• ta Sport. Ground.J Moses, he will not wait until

JOHANNESBURG he is appointed but will
appoint himself when the
call comes to him. It is not As is evident lrosn the discussiou on implicatton is that they will dlscover Jeremiah: Do yo. lemember where

:-=A.1!URDAY. OCr03ER I, 1938 only a politician who may be- the vote of the Minister tor interior in there is something wrong in the treat we left Our friend Jim~"
come a great leader. Leaders the House of Assembly there are still ment here and will come b.ck with the Iesbne. We left him trying toWIn
are wanted in every sphere Members of Parliament who wish ide8 that we are denying tbem rights the love of another lady Ifter
of human endeavour-in art, further to restrict the movement! of of development which which would forgettiD~ about Maria, his first

non Europrns In congratulating the lead them to take up an attitute I"ainst love. .
literature, science, education, Minister,Mr. Stuttaford on his deci- us which would not conduce to our Jer:. Good; now Open YOUr (lill
religion, commerce and indus- sion to refuse a passport to a Native, safety in this country. I cannot feel wide.
try. It is, therefore, essential Mr. Nkomo, to proceed to Amarice that is an acknowledgment of the fact J08: TbfY are wide Opeo,aon 01
that those who aspire for for the purpose of attending an Inter. that we know that that there i. some. my father.

,» leadership should first 8S- national Youth Peace Conference Mr. thing wrong in our relations in tbis Jer: Jim told this other woman,
There are many young . Louw. the Nationalist member for country. .hat had Dever loved aoother

men among Africans who are ce~t~ln what. sphere ~f Beaufort Weet. u.ged the Minister also A "oman as he loved her.
aspiring for leadership and acnvi ty is suited to -their to refuse passportsto. football team ot ACE PURIT Ie : I am a shamed of the lie.ot
as result much ink has' been g~fts. We cannot all be poll- "Coloured " player~ who hav~ .b~en The Hon. member says bis objection m, sex, Jerr,.
ill d' iti . . d rical Ieadera but each one of asked to play a series of exhibit ion Jer: In his newly fcund love Jim

Sp1 e In cri icismg an b 'I d I games in Europe The Mini!ters to our allowing our non-European even forgot the name of Maua
attacking men who are at the us dcant k~ a f ea erhin

h
S,hli.yreply to Mr. Lou~ seemed to indi- hpeoplehtogo out of thi. country is tbat J08: Wha.t about her 8urnaDle~ .

head of our political, indus- uD: .e~ a mg or .w c 1S cate that be shared thegenera' Nationa- e.is to maintain the purity of our In: Surname? That doe. nol
abilities ar essential I P b N d race. WeI', I appreciate, as other . l J d Wtrial social and educational e . 1St arty 0 jection to atives an count In a um- an. bd d.

, Then a true leader sho ld E pea' M people do the desirability of maintain- JOU"ant with a l!urname a· )'forganisations, Very often " u non - . uro ns gOlbRoverse~s. ~. ing the purity of the race. but we do D

these criticisms are not ba hke ~salh r:d Jeremiah-
f

~~ryWbsr:U~ht:~si~:ed~~t: ~j:;:d:;not m.intain cultural standards Onthe ~~':n:e;e going to marrythe
'prompted by a desire to give ~en w. 0 cothu sdeeka ray Of from Mrs B.J1in,er, the member for basis ofdfedar. The real danger that J08: 1 am not surprlsed my minb.
the people a suitable leader- ope 1':1 e ar ness 0 Cape Eastern who l8id-"the Hon. our stan ar is open to in this country ter eaid tbere is criats in Europe
ship but' actuated by ambi- oppreSSion, who could re- Member (Mr. Louw) considers that is the exent of tbe poverty th~t eli.ts. because of our Sins.
'tious motives To some of buke their people lor t heir Don-Europeans should not be allowed There are two obvious directions in Jer: But the criSi&in Europeh

. i d i t k hi] d tIt' 6 d he i which our standards are likely to be belongs to Europeane "ho neVIr
.these men let us give the ad s ns an m s a as w 1 e e- 0 go overseas am sa IS e e 11 undermined her in Soutb Africa. The

. th t th h ld . h nounctng their perfectly sincere in tbis matter but we commit sine
vice a ey a ou not sig Th Af' oppr

l
essors. do not agree with his opinion. and lone is our .lums. wbere people are Jos: What do tbey commit'

for the unattainable, and not e !'IC~U peop e are should be extremeiyaorry if the policy forced into contact with our pride of J er: Righteou.Deu only.
yearn after too many things. to-day I~ dire nee~ of such of this c.onnt~yshould. be dictated by race of any kind. Tbat is the main JoS! 18 that why they are"

We say this because among leaders.hlp. At this stage of any parttal view of this matter. direction in wbich our .tandards may jer: One day jim met a wo I
t a it h Th H M b b h h he undermined. The other direction front of hi.three-roomed

them there are men who have r ns Ion w ell we are con- .e °fn Ne~ er(MroNugkt u)pthe lies in our fear of aDYfurther advance. . f . fronted by so many problems question 0 a sttve r. omo w 0 f b E as he rushed to board the lip ,
no qualities 0 leadership; t db hi. had recently been refused the right to ment 0 t e non- uropean population. ville Esprees Special."
nor' the ability to be entrusted crea e . ~.t e. mpact of Euro- go out of this country to attend the who are forced to identify themselves Jos: War is coming now
with the destinies of the pea!l clv~ltsat1on upon our Conference which hal been held in w~~ the Europe~n i~ or?,er to get any Jer: ThiL' woman barred hIs WI'

nation. What they hale 13an national life, we ~need men of America quite recently. On the facte Or Inary economtc fights. and said. "1 want to IIpea.
ambition to be leaders but the courage who will fearlessly of .t~It case_I can ~tate. my personal "If today we were prepared to you. you."
am 11' tion by which the angel's tackle these problems instead OPlDlf)D, wh'cll I Ibe~levbe.II shared bYh• ~ive the right advancement to our JJoer!,,:HW,hs°ow1dasfitbaim8eWOamndaD":he._

f 'tt' Ilk th areat many pe op e m t IS countrj , t at -E I .... •
fell was an Ill-directed ambt- 0 Sl 1ng tee gods. of in refusing the right to go out to attend ::tn b:r0r,.ea'd pee~th "~b' shruld Maria.
tion. And then there are bOltmPtusth' and

d
th:!Pt~ordt~o~ thdeConf~rencetoa!young Native elect- Theee peopl: 'ar:

1
not a~har:~d Jos: Sh,. had atso frrllotttn hi!

men who think that a leader me 0 IS an a In IVI- e to represent the non EUrope!n youth of "heir wn c t b t 't f name?d 10th" . f h' hi d . If ' 0 ommum y, U 1 S Jer' Apparent!is only a president secretary ua . ne mg IS certain, 0 t IS.country, t IScountry ma e Use absolutely essentiet for them to be J . Y.
, and that I'S these probl look ridtculous That conference was id tifi d . h h E os : What did the kitchen·boy

or treasurer of a political or ' ems f,. f h f h ld 1 e.n 1 e wu t e uropeen popu say?
. d t ial a' at~ Th cannot be solved by the use of a con rdenbce°h yout s 0 tble wor iatlOn if they are to get any prive- Jer·. He said : "I do notknowfOU,In us rr orgams Ion. ey b' I b b sponsore y t e most reputa e people leges t all Th h I b
make a serious mistake to a ~slve angus,~e ut y it is possible for any su~h conference to the ~robiem i8e:rO~g~ a~:o:~e woman."
think that the election of an actions that Will co~m~nd to get. such as th~Archbishop,of York, not goin" to save ourselves In this Jos: Good gractous me I Bad he
individual t» a position of themselves to every thinking Lord ~obert Cecil ~nd Mr~Roos~elt, I country by cutting off the non- really forgotten be, ~

ibiltt 't't t man and woman The wise the Wifeof the President of the United European Jrom ~ontact with th Jer : Sb.e pushed her faoe intobisreponsi I 1 Y consi lues I' . StBtes wh altb gh t 8. f' 0 er d id .. Ab dI d h' eader IS the man who mobi- 0 ou no sponsor 0 .people. We can only save what an l5a1: . JOU 0 not
eo, ers Ip. Ii bl' . i . f the conference was nevertheless In· we regard a8 oar cult b .' know me woman to.da,-you-
The result is that men who ses pu ic opin on 11n avour rested in it. t hi' SUhre ,.glving you-"

of his people by bei lib 0,1 0 t e peop e, In out AfrIca tbe J
would make good in other . ng er. - GRAVE MISTAKE. rigbt to advance which will 'give 08: Her ,tongue failed to wcrk like
fields of human activity bury mlnd?d and tactful. In tb.em a pride in their Own race. a ~.ramopbone?
their talents and waste time tackling the .vexe~ questions How Sooth Africa could decide, on It ~8 only pride in one.s own race Jer: _.You ~o no kn?w ~,e,WOmlD,

d
in end . of race relationship h whIch keepe the race pure I am to day, She said After de-

an energoy ~n en eavourmg . w at grounds we do not know, that it satisfied that there i. no' natural ceiving me with your falae loye
~o become political leaders, It WIS a Communist Conference and tendency on the part of the race! a~d letting ':Dego to the "H!lI"
IS a good thing for men to S d t should not be attended by one of our to intermixture, 80 Jong 8s they witheur paYIng my fipe you ..y
aspire for higher things in U e en non-European people, I cannot ima- have ~8ti8fflctjo[l in thelr own you ~OD,Otkno.w me ~ ,
life, and to be ambitious but G gine. For that reason alone 1sh~uld extsrence. But 80 long as we con. JOI: !h18 !8 a nice tomato .tew
it i

ab I t I f erma ns like to say that w« made a Rreatmis- tinuouslv bar these people from any mIxed wlth too much salt Ind
S QI so U e y wrong or one take in refusino that younK man the 'd' . . peppe d .

• II> pn e 1n theIr own race by denymg r an Curry rice.
to be a slave of a sentimental --- right to go to the conference But apart them the priveieges of ordin ry Jer: For ODoe,our "learned" frIend
ambition. Ambition must be The Sudeten G~rmans, like althogethu from the question of the advancem€nt we shall never sec~re Jim's ton~ue stuck on the roof
regulated. and be modified all the inhabitants of Czechos. confereDceI think we mad(' a great oUr~el'fe8 by' putting an embaraoo of his moutb.

I k· mistake in not a!Jowing ,hit younjr h i h f f J H h d fi hby sanity. No one can deny uva 1a were formerly sub· Olanto 10 out of the country and I on 1 ~ r!l ts ~ re~ m',vement and ,os: e ani. ed all hi!! lie!?
that the' ambition such as jects of the Austro-Hun~arian think we !hould make avrry grave mis. assomahon wah other pdople " Jer: The whole cupboard was
H H· I . E' T th I h .. h • empty. He was so to sa, he-err It er and Signor Mu- mpIre. oge er w t the take)f VIler@fusedto allow a football l. ope the government will not less and asham'd '
s01iuilhave is that which leads Czechs and Slovaks they broke team of" Coloured " people. which 1 be ~noved by motives d fear in their .Jos: Continue, Jeerr~ I am mad
to grief in the end. away from that Empire in understand from the Hon member. is actIons towards the.a people, but with exoitement.
[t i3 not necessary that for 0ctober 1918 under the lead- preparing to go overseas, to teave the. e~oewththatw~ halve the hc~uhr.ge'dteJer: Jim only opened bH! eye.

. country glV oee pnve eges on w IC pr1 e .d .th I d d
one to be a leader he must be Ars hl p of Thomas Masaryk, I am not myselfa particullrly brave of race is baeed. I einoerely hope "!'!A1e WI M a. ar?~ an ~.~pe.

b th' fi t P 'd t F re you ariaelected .and ~ put at the eIr rs reSI en. or a personbut~duli~~beilngidenti6edwitb wesba.llD:ever h,:ve a repetltivn Jos: So his Englisb c.idnot beJp
head of a national orgauisa- thousand years Czechs had 8 c~mmunIlyof peop e who act on the o_f~he lDcldent whIch held D~ up to him to know the ways ofwomlD1
tion. It is not the ballot or ruled the country, followed ~a~~sof.ic:ar,and I feel that>the only rIdlCule when we were .frIad to Jd: "No f Bm n t Maria:' bi!s 0
a show of hands which by three centuries of. A ustrian JUSll~CatlOnthere c.n poulbly be for allow one of our Joung non-Euro- the woman in his face 'f1 am I

. t' . refuslDgany of our non-European pean to see what was going on in mlmpar. who a f oled b Ot!
makes a leader, but the res- domina lOn, and again Czechs people who wish to ,,0 out of the the oatside world" I t M "!I "Mo. 'IflY t. d th· I f h . am no arIa' aria WI mHponse which one makes to the recovere eIr ru eater t e oountrVthe fight to do so can ('nly be you in a hot plac'e .,
clarion call for duty. The war. Masaryk ~as not only ~dsed on fe~r. The HO.D membe.r, Jo.: What did she mean?
man who answers this call will a great statesmen, but above In fact. put It on tbat basIs. He said Jer: She meant the plaoe wbere
b • 11 t Ch . t' N tbese people would corne In contact fi b f he pre pared to saCrIfice per- a a grea rls Lan. 0 one . h E db t d . d' re urns evermore, or • e. . . th t d h B' I wit uropeans an e tre~ e In 8 I etabbed bim in the stomAoh.
sonbD:lt~mbltfIOnh.for the glrea.ter In e ~~~n ryhrea d.td e 'Tlbhe fIerendtwbayfromwtba1tinSwhlchthey are Keep -Informad Jos: Did Jim go to the hotlocaJily)
am I Ion 0 . IS peop e. He more. n e ,I. e !reat~ ere. .e I, .ir, what is the \.. Jer: Fortunately, his .tomacb i5
('annotlstand 1n the way of his meanlng of our history' Ma- ImphcatioD contalDed In that} The like rubber. The knife did Dot
peopl~'s Pl' )~r( 8S and unity saryk used to sa~, fis Chris· _ A bou t ~o in; but the wound made bim.•
merely becal1se his selfish tian brotherhood. In place by Masaryk. The SUdeten better man afterwarde He 18

desires have not beensatistied. of the privileged position of German peril involves the di- World Affal.rs · nC.wae harmless as a ~Ab1''11 b . th R C th I' C . . Joe: He dou not practise poly-de WI not a use hiS oppo- e )man a 0 Ie hurch VISIon of the country under almy anymore ~
nents in orde~' to secure au ~e gran'ed full eq nality 'and two irr(jconcilable id~ologies- jer: Oh, well, he say. pol1lamy-
advantage agaInst them. He freedoD? to all Churches, and democracy and National- 0- BY ~.EADING like beer-are thinge handed
will not rejoice ov.er the mis- equal rlghts for all citizAlls. ciallsm. Under the latter the over to us by our forefathera.Dd

. take and mi fortunes of There was and there is little freedom of the citizen, the "Th we must not n gleot them.
those, who in their ~llddavour anti- 'emiti~m lu th country. freed(lm and equality of the .Tos: How did ~e settle thi•• ff~lr?
to lead their )Jeople. fell by 'fht' present probrem i to CburchtB, the tolerance of T Id" Jer:hHe thays 1t I WdiJl8ettlet It'n

t
d
lf

H I . . i th . alltu 0r w ep e two • IP. mee. s
t~e roadside e wi 1 feeltt malnta n e unlty achieved Jews and non Aryans would • fisht for him, He'tI tlke lbe
hI bounden duty to work for (Continued on foot of COIUlIlll3) be fatally compromi ed, winner.

orJb
R. Roamer

Overseas Talks About.

~ ,j Bos 0663 MRS. BALLINGER'S SPEECH Pa t erB ip

What Is
Leadership?
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00 You Plough This
.Read here whether you

Are right or wrong
u Mu~h can be done to stop the rain

from washing the soil off the lanJ,
but it larReIy depend, upon tbe co
operation of the Native farmers 18yS
Mr. L. Howard, Engineer the Native
Affair. Department. Pretor' a.

It il In almost universe] custom
amoDKNative Farmers to plougl{ up
and down slopes Wben it rains tbe
water rUDSdown these plough furrows
at high speed carries the soil away.

The only way to counteract this, is
to prevent the water frem running down
.0 fast That is, th~ furrows must run
across the slopes If you plough across
the water in each tutrow wlII be held
up when it rains, and thus much loil
wiH ~tay where it is. Instead of beinl
washed down and lost.

Now you. ihe reader. may ask y~ur
lelf: Have I also been ploughing
like this every year. and wutin~ the
.oil of my lands, by not trowing how
to plough the way?

In many districts, dltes Mr. Htlword,
the Government now also build.
furrows along the top side lrnds in
ordcr to stop the water from the steep
hillsides sweeping acrOSS the lands. It
is necessary for Irass to be planted on
the'e f~rrows and fur car-le to be kept
away until the grass growl nicely.

At Zebediela a block of lands. 270
mor~en in extent. h!tll been protected
in tbis way Previously. the way run-
ning over these lands made dongas
and caused the loss of many bags of
mealies. The men employed by the

Gain To t Native
Agriculture

Demonstration Farm
EstabJishedAt Eshowe
An Agrioultural Demonstr atton

Farm has been ~Mablished at
Yuma. in the District of Eshow e
which is in the centre of Zululand
and Natal.

For this purpc se the Native
Affairs Department recently set
aside a portion of Reserve No 17.
sbout 3,000 acre. in extent
adjciniDg the Eshowe NkandhJa
road. The site is healthy sud close
to E howe Vuma, nine miles
from Esho we, is similar to the
bulk of the area to be served.
especially as ,egards the olimete
and soil. Some Natives have
hso tv rem .ve fum V um.. to
make way for the institution.
Tbey were however, compensated
for their d wellmgs and fruit
trees. They were a'so given
land purchased by the Govern
ment from the Amatikulu lot. Dot
far from tneir prey OU8 • bode.

On this farm rhe immediate
obj ects are to produce br eeding,
stock and seed crops for Natl ve
farmer an j 10 demonstrate tbe
improved farming methods
which should be applied to these
parts of the country The
farm serves to illustrate to the
Nsuv e people what can be
achieved in agrtculture, to give
demonstrations that will be
instructive to Native .,riou!tur-
ist«, a ud to r aj se ~()(Jd stock and
poultrv fnr di ...tr ibutton, at rea-
sone b e p'i }t.'. among the Narivee

B~for~ Nd.'ive Agricultural
Demonstrators are sen' to the
various reeerves, thev are trained
at Vama where the learn methods
of improving aRriculture a no
stock farmi n 6l in Native areas

I'o imorove th s milk production
of the Native cat tie. th e
Deparrrne ut ot Native Affair""
aoqutr d African cattle of a milkln

, str on Th» young bulla fro m
r·o+-udt> acquired pure br-d
fr un this "trat n will be .old to
Nlltlve f-crrn e rs at a reasonable fig-
are Th ...farm ha~ be en ft"'nc-...d and
wllr1c:" in con oec ion with W.tPT
8npoly an') thp e-rf-ctic n of
addlflona I buildi p~~ h ...Vt4 hf'pn
undert s sen. 41/B8

ay ? Africans Must Learn To
,

Work Together
in authorlt ,but on Monda,. 30th r people they now despise.
August the Board members helo Democracy demands that the
their meeting in defience of this identity of the individuals
arrangement. shcnld n n be grabbed and also

with the activities of all societies
whioh work for the welfare of the
peonle. Now that the members
of thp Advrsorv Beat d nose as
the only offtcial repreeentative
of the people i~ a violation of the
aaered right of the people.

TBaS. DINlt'50

\

Here is a big chance for you to be
our Agentandmakealotofmoney.
Men and Women wanted to be
agents for our big line of SWEET
GEORGIA BROWN Beauty
Products madeespeciall y for dark-
skinhed people. We have every-
tbing-Hair Dressing Pomade.
Skin Brightener, Bleach Cream.
Hair Strength. Face Powder, Van-

ishing Cream. Perfumes-300 different products. Everywhere you go. you make a sale beca1lle
you have the things people want. Don't wait! HAVE MONEY; work in spare time or fun
time; work when you please; be independent when you are our agent. Write today for A&eDtll
Offer and FREE Samples. Do it today before you forget. ~~
VAL OR PRODUCTS CO. Dept.i?tll~~ii:'~::;I~:U.S.A.

Sir. -I .ill esteem it a favoar
if you will allow me a space in the
columns of your' paper to point out
an irregularrt: .. In the administration
of our affairs at George Goch.

The Umteteli some time this
year dbcuased at length the
attitude of the Vigilance Commi-
tee to woards the members of the
Advipory Board III tbe township
in queaticn. We thought that the
members of the o..dVl!!!Ory Board
W 0 u '1 d t a k e h e e d
and mend their methods. but
tbings seem to have gone from
bad to worse.

To quote an inetance, Mr. G.
Ba llenden the Manager of Native
Munioipal Townships once vi.lted
our township and req uested the
womt=n foll to form a society
which would w ra in unison with
the Munioipal Domestic Health
Department. Oonae quently, the
Eastern Towusbtp Native W ome n
Civic Club was formed. This
body wa~ re oresented at a mEeti ng
held at the B. M. S C. on the 29th
June 1938

The' Vlgtlence Committee
and the Women's Civic Club herd
thAir meetings on Mondays I nd
Tbursday~ re epe ctively. To hold these
meetinss in the Municipal Hall
permission wa~ 5Zrante d hy t hose

GovemmeQt to carry out the work. are
now busy on the same sert of work
near Bakenberg location in the district
of Potgietersrust Similar work has
been started in :5 0 10m 0 n Marab.'s
location, Pieters burg district.

Tbi.; new method, declared the
Engineer, is well understood by the
Native farmers when they see it
applied. Their Jands are thus protected,
and, now that they realise that by
plo.ghiDg in the right way they will
hold to save their laDds, they are
followioR the suggestions and advice
of the Government and benefiting
therebv , (40-38.)

From the instance mentioned
above it would appear that the
members of the Board want to
subordinate all the other
asaocia ttons. The y consider
themselves to be the Fascist
Grand Council and they seem
to lose sight of the fact that tht-y
were elected into office by the Johan oes burl

For The Russian
Christians

Sir, In view of the undiminished
continuance of the Russian per-
secution of Cbriarians, the World
Alliance for International "FrieL d-
ship through the Churches feels
itself once again conatrained to
raise its voice, in order to dra w
the attention of the Churches to
the terrible auffering s which their
brethren in RUI!ia have ex
perienoed for the last twen tJ
years, and which they have borne
with exemplary patience and great
faitbfulnel1s. The Chris tiane of
other lands, who enjoy undisturb-
ed Divine Service and an ordered
Church life, are hereby called
upon to let themselves be drawn
into the fellowship of the suffer-
ings of their unhappy Russian
brethren.

When you
The International Council of the

World Alliance believe. it expres-
ses the untverssl feeling of
Christendom in dtrectlng to all
Churches the request to unite in
prayer and practical efforts to
ebtsm tor their put an
improvement in the position of
those who are being persecuted
It makes the following detailed

requests.
1. The Executive Committee

of the World Alliance should
represent through the National
Councils to the government! ot
their countries that these shoald
request the Soviet Government to
sto p rellgi ous D erseeu tion, which
causes grave uneasiness to the
Christian J:,opalation of their
lands.

S. The Secretariaat of the World
Alliance should draw the at ten-
tiOD of the National Councils to
the destructive work of the God
less propaganda. so that thf)~e
re sponsible in the Churches may
meei th is by positive witness to
Chri!ltian trutb.
3 The World Alliance should

in every ways and not least throusb
its publications remind t h e

'Chrhtian eorn mu nities of their
privUeae to shire by prayer and
readines to help in the sufferlDn
{If the Ruestan Chrlattans and so
also in the blessing of rheir areat
!l!acrifioe.

The World Alliance unites in
tbe prayer that the experience of
thf> Ancient Church wilL he
renewed: the blood of the
martyrs is thA seed of tbe Church

LORD D ICK1NSON

MV BO!>S SAYS ,'M
LAZY .• IWILL LOSE

J AM NOT LAZY,
BUT , GET TIRED

QUICKLY

Natives
Dances

And

There is no doubt tbat the
African is greatly tmpovertshed
by t he se de eces which take p18C~
durtr.g wef-k ends at thfl
Inehcaps aDd Bprinzbck Hal s.
The amount cblirtlf>d to thf>
AfriclD '0 hire a han is about
£6 plus £3 for a band. I do not
think tbat the Native even
ob·ainfll a chance of "rotting this
mo ns y . hack Thr-se similar
E'xborbltflnt cb'I1lP. rE'·nlt In
admj"sirn ft'f s bpj"g ('harged

S. H. D. LEE HNYANDU

To Sell Sweet Georgia
Brown Beauty Products

are tired •

YOU f>HOUlD
DRINK ifrn~
WHEN YOU
ARE TaRE..D.
COME AND
HAVE SOME

NOW

.'
(\ " (?

\
F
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COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU, BOX 1027. DURBAN.,

TEA IS GOOD FOR YOU
Always drink rea. Drink It WIth your meals and rn the
mornings and eveOlngs. \X/h'n .ou are tired from wor
or play, It gIves you new trengrh. It IS very pleasant I.

drink and can be made easily '0 drink tn the wor n

IS so refreshmz -\ wav huv 1 -,ood ualitv of tea

IT IS VERY EAS Y TO MAKE TEA
Buy vour tea In ! lb. packets or larger. You get bene:
value that way. Use a teaspoonful or tea
you want to make, and one spoon
extra for the pot. Make the tea with
boiling water, and allow II to stand tOI

five minutes before pouring out.

Mr. and ·Mrs.
who say:

TEA-DR NKER

Jobsnn- s ou rg

IS GOOD FO

PNB5133



Ezem,l~buso
Japan: \

Kuthra aG..a Japan ehiulwa
kabi eninllzimu ,a8e Shansi
aBe.imi8ele usuba ayilwe ngogest
IeJompi. Logesi oIayi8hwe
estnqoleni ze81timela eZi)i!i 8
omunye ueolandele Nlezik.H
kasob.I. ukuti ama Shayina
kulukuni ehlul we. A8etumbe
izindawo ezintatu emva kwempi
fOla kun i

PA.GE SIX T E BANTU

Tuo s nd Accc ori I.

THE
BANTU WORLD

eqonde kona twa M.tshek.la.
Silobe kubbekwe i.wi lokugoi.a
eliscvela ku Hitler ngom80mbulut.
k.8ihlwa. Lelizwe libhekwe'
ukuba lIbeke obale iahl080 ta
Hitler. Seyihlome yonke imlbulo
no Huiumeni omusha wallie Oseeh.
usebheke- nie nkube a,ipake.

U Hulnmeni waleH opetwe

OM,
,

SATURDAY OCTO.aER 1, 1988

.?
•

ALWAYS

ASK FOR

A.

11M OF

NUGGET.

HITLER

ngn Genural Sy:rovy, "ingw.zi
enamanxeba emlkonto." ukade
ayebona, usehlesi pesu kwezikali
Onke amasango ang.nela kuleli
zwe asevaliwe. Amabuto a,e
kandfne emineelenl Jonke. Ebla
enruk• emigwaqweni. Kuloludaba
u Hitler wenze ie.poDlilo n80b•
kute u Mn. Chamberlain
esekelwe ama France bebeka
kUJe ieu lokupebua mpi
nlokumnika i.i _dawo e.ininli
lam. Sudeten. wleuke walenqaba
i.u lelo wavela ellke [eli namhla
nie elivase 1eidhleke semivi.

Seku80bala ukuti UJIDyatele
emsileni. EIlkundhleni sokube
tulle amal\liad nama F:ranoe
abe~a ieitebe pambi kwake
sekunguye ongase akotamelfl
bona. Kodwa emalwini ake
okugoina awapumese ·10
msombuluko kUlihlwa uti kau-
bUJeli emuva; lekuyoquma
I.inblamvu ezinye zlfekete n.awo
umgqibelo Iona Ute angeke
n('mpela stule-nie ab.nlu bake
ama Sodeten kudhlalwa .aabo
e Czechoslovakia. Uzlmieele
uk.bakulul •.
Watt kaIwi n.ma Nlisi nlma

France aJakwazi loko uawo.
Uxolo uyalufuna nj enga,o lemi
buso: into nje ntuns loko
akuf~nayo okunlokwama Jalimani
eCzeohoslovakia. Watike uma
benRavumi nato u~~bla8el~
namhlanje. Ama NalSl all
kawakadeli, a e a lim i s e Ie
ukuz.bal.zela uxolo noma
kumnyam8. Ancenga u Hitler
ukuba atambise inblil5iyo avume
ukuba indaba ise ebandhla lama
doda ihlahlwe kable Kodwa uma
l>pikelele impel. ati ase,oe:indeze-
leka ukuba a 8 i z e .ma
Czechoslovakia kanye nama
Rusp.iaF 'R C~ I{~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ELOKUGCIN c\ UKA

Czechoslovakia:3, POLLY S fREET,
(North of Bantu Sports Croundl)

P.O. BOX 6663. JOHANNESBURG Izindatshana
SATURDAY, OCT. 1 1938

Slzwa ku\iwa ikway. lika Mnu-
R. T. Calu.a Ylle Adams College
iyakupuka futl nonyaka. Bssoso-
ko.a abapete amakwaya ukuzwa
ukuti a alama amatsha aqanjwe
ngu Calu.a Isen.iwa tbhukn kona
e Adams College, Adams M. S.
Natal. bawabi.e. Iyokupuka nawO
ikwaya. Kutlwa nonyaka ipete
okuhlaba umxwele, ngoba nvake-
n,e kaJenzanla okubabalekayo
ngenxa yamalunRilelelo enziw.
isikatl seSinga8eko. Uhambo
nezindavo .ayo mhlaumbe ziJo't'e-
lap' e pep e n i .ma
sekuse ele islkati sokukapaka
kwa~-o.

Usuku
Lwamanqamu

-U Mnu. Neville Chamberlain
opete uHulumeni wase Ngil.ndi
njengoba ebehambele u Hitler
kona emagcekeni a8e J alimani
e.ama izindhlela 110%010nsebuyele
e Ngilandi noma i.ita zake lim
sol ... iti "utenlise" Dge.we laBe
C.eohollovakta kuvela obala nsu ka
sonke uknu nguJe isibili olislndl
Bilengoba uma kayanga eJ alimani
uku),obonana no Hitle:r acele
ukuba ak'eme iogoosana ngabe
kubikwa e.inye aamhleele. Ama
Ngtot smelene n.ama Fuleatshi
ukubs hiodawo lue Clechoslov.·
kia ezinama Sudeten amanioRi
sibuyele pan 81 k.ombuso waee
J alimani njengoba satsho ngel i-
dhlule. Y 110 lelo isu aye hambe
nalo u Ohemberlstn, Manje selm-
zwak:ele ukuti u HItler usibambile
iaandhla !aILe. kodwa usuku
lwamanqamn yifo lolu lw.namuhla
M~qibelo, October 1.

Leliz"i u -Hitler nlipatise u
Mnu. Chamberlain emva tweogxo-
xo yabo. w.ti aze alidhlnlhele
kn Hulameni we rna Czechs.
Litike:

M.wapume onke amabuto nama
poyisa neBipati-mandhla Base
CzeJhoslovakia eslgodini le80
asipawuliie enow-adlai ebeka obaia
'simo se.we (map).

Leodawo ,onke njeng(lba injalo
ipelele nezindhlu za)'o zakwa
-Iulumeni nel5iDye izaki wo zl.yo
nemf11Yo yayo ,ohlobo lwonke
nawo wonke umnoto WIYO inite
zwe ezandhleni zita Hulnmtni
Wise Ja'imani namhl.nie. Mgqibe.
10, October 1.
U Hulnmeai wase Czechoslova-

kia avumele onke amabnto .ma
Sudeten ang.pan81 kuka Halnllle-
ni .ake nuebenza ubUpoJi-
sa ukuba abayele emakubo.

Zonlre i.lbosh"a .ama S.deten
eziboebelwe .tutuv. lola zikulalwe.
I Jalimali ivavaml uk.b. eli

godini ezitile e.i)'o.is". obal.
ngomhla ka Novemb r ~5 kwenli
we ilibalo lIIabantu ukuze ball'qo
mele lapo befuna ukuy. ngl.kona
kumiswe i Komiehonl yezi2.we .0·
nke ukuba ibale.
Nazoke i.ihloko ezib~kwe

ogo Hltler ku Hulumeni wal'le
Czeohoslovakia ukub.. ..io.bange
alivume Doma azpnQI be nlapa mbi
kuka Ootober 1
Kusukel. ekufikeni kuka ML u.

Cbl.mberlain e Ngilandi ..vel. e
Germany Ulebonene nezik. u
lase NgilaDdt apete na.o u Hula-
meni naba Nnualz .. a DaJadieJ
opete u Hulumeni wale France no
Mno. Bonnet oyi~ekel. I.ke
S i lob e I • P 8. bt-~alu8huk"
loludaba. P€la kwati ukuba ku
I5wakale ukuti u Hnlualf>ni
wase Czecbo. uvumile ukuba
kuqntshwe ngl-Itolama Nalsi nama
Funce. ab~nt.ol bamvukt-Ia kl\bi
w.za wapuma esiblalweni. kw.ke·
twa u Hulum£'ni umu~ba okntiwa
ubolwa IDdoda ~erLpi.
Yiyo lendod. oku·iw. fleylyilu-

nlilllelf>lekakulu impl }eo., yapa'a
amabnto eduze kweminc ..le !ezwe
K.kwa.iwakt> uku i 10 Huh,meni
uriozivuma yini If'Eilibloko f'zibe-
tw~ pambi kwake ngu HitiH.

Ezilandela~o liukuqinl(la loko
I Melika leyilikipl1e i.wi ngomlo
mo womoogam Ii .yo u Presi·
dent Roo evelt II kuti ueela u
Hi'l~rokab. nl.dikili ingxoxo
yabo no Ch. bf>rlain ngoba
itemba 10kU~eb(151. impl liJZxile
lap Ku obala u uti I warnaz i
at~ho \llutl i M hk. in~a(le ilh~
ama N IIi i. OkuTl,e o. kuvel
yi~all iz.lbizo .ik" Hitl r e. zi alA
E'Jl \ Ie. lapa IIi Ulf' oIubl
ut, It rmibul'weni. YonKe iti
Ii p;e e namp la lIenZ~ e. Am
N,\~i nama Fraucp n.wo ati hayi f>
mlDje u Hhlfr u •• fike lapo

000
Nasi Is.memo Eslkulu '

Kumenswa onte amakoei naba
holi babantu E'Zwenl lale Natal
n.twa Zulu nkuzohlol. nokusulu-
ma n•• lezi ziDdaba ezUap.. Lom
hlangano WoblBe Tekwmi .2om
hla ta Id no 3rd. October 1938 e
Afrioan Con~rel.tional Church
14:7, lIay Street. Durban. UY(Jvu
I.a u Mntwana u Ihhireni k.
Dmusulu. Bonke aban.mapasl
obunyanla nababenawo b.wapa
ow ; kanye nabebe wafuna b.wa
nqatsbelwa bayafunekl basolandi
la. Sicela nabs zipatele imlt!ebe
DBiyabo bese fnti kanye Dalabo
abake bafuna am. Id1i~en!e bl.wa
nq.t8belwa. Le.izindaba zizofu
-:nbatis*a u IIntw ..na kanJe naba
kulumeli beta ukUliyisa kwa
Hulumeni. O!!itolayo lesisaziso
aze asiqubele 'Pambili,

Ab.holi beziDhlangano ellaziwa
JO, Conlreps, I.C. U. Bantu
Ministers A8~ociation k ..nre De
zin),anRa, bahl.ngane uabo bati
rna ublzwe lomhlaqano woknka
'FIla Indlu emnyama.
Ylti abenu.

C. L DUBE, Chairman,
N. LU rUL I. Secretary

000
Kuboshwe abelunRu ababill

tlpa okutiwa babulele umuntu
owabptengiB. amapep., ogokum-
gW8Z. ngommf'sf' ~.. iDinge ';onto
elidhlule. Loka kwenzeke edo(o
bheni ku Smal Street nRuenk.
ntoto yamajaji. Bal)o.hiwe labo
belnnRu okulOlplwa knho

000
Abelungu .b.bili abab. quba

imoto y.bo kut: •• kwati Japo
ioitsbe inlq'\lbuuna .ttyabe ihb.-
yelwa umuntu Iowo. Bamtshay.
lIabi, bamdabolela i.inaubo .akE'
b.mcima ilo. Loku kWE'Dzt'ke
ngomaqibelo k:.sihlwa edolobhenl.

000
Amapoyis. afuna abantn

ababili abaoitabe bemsa k'bi
ip()yisa t labe libabopile eSraaa.·
fontein n g e 8 0 n to kU81blwa
B.lishay. ngezinduku law
Balicot~bi(ila IleIileTe pan B i
bal.puc. ivolovolo nelinblamvc
bt1b.lek&. .

000
NgalomRQibeJo kUlobe k:a.ojwl.

u mill 0 S i wonJ8ka Wf zlkotabi.
I.ikotllhi zi.oba IZlgcwele
edolobb~lli len-it.hinlo Y a Z 0
Lok... ik ublka nlob. abantu
ba'flti ab.tunda amapepa angafu
ndw. tyitin. bar:oti Ipzozikobhl
z\ bi k. impi pPlheya, be bike
D kunve okonR'ububhu ka bb jan ••

Spain:
E) ama bulla i.ama DRam.

ndbla ..ake ukw.'Pola izimpondo
zt"yakwa HnlumPl i a..YI
bam bene kabl naelidblu If' e F.,o
la po kutiwa i.'o~ubrlo zama
mbuk. 7 .... 15.0OC.
South Africa:
I Palamend" Ihbk.zpk,. kOll

hlw n 0 aqibe]o. U General
Hf>1't.o uti 1bit ilwi lo~uti U a
I ~gilaDdi it \IVa lelilSw Ii 0
kWAlekelt>la KUlw,.\al enpati
\l nu. 0 a \d PiroW' op t.
I. abutouznw ..l.... y' pNRil nrli
hI.fnna u dab a loku lun~I"f1ela
izi .Ii zprnpi ne.won qOD8qOhe
akona.

l'~..i GLAD

8()UGHT

o U J\J LOP

L_TYRES

I

UGGET
(Jpel.. OhJeai Lwuibili)

• OTUKULULAYO
··UWATUKUa...ULA"

1/6

lnkoai Y

lmiti It Ama7ezall

1/6

UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSIZA ABANTU
Ohlanzayo

IZIFO ZONKE EMZIMBENI YABANTO
Ogeza Umzimba Wonke

Wenzelwe ukuba usize abantu. Utengwa ngsmakosi nezinduna
nabantu abawusebenzisa nomkabo iminyaka eminingi. L&bo
bantu abahlakanipileyo bayazi ukuti lomuti Otukululayo iwon.
wona muti ab&fanele ukuwudbla nza bezizwe bekatele, bedange-
Ie bepelelwe amandbla nesibindi, bengase njenlloyise mkulu .b ....
belwa izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita zabo.
Lomuti Otukululayo ungama pills, usimze ugwinye lube luny.
nie kabili nge sonto lapo usulsla, uti uvuka ekuseni ukipe yonke
int' embi eaiawini, matunjini n&8Osonke isihlungu esingapu8.ti.
Nlleke ube namandhla wenze imisebenzi emiku1u nxa umzimba
wako ugcwele ububi nobuti, Otukululayo uyokwenza uca.oambe,
ubalele ubs namandhla, ukujabulele ukudhla, nempilo uyijabu-
lele. Enye yamakosi abantu edhla lomuti Otukululayo itt,
kungi jabulisa ukuzwa ukuti bonke abantu bami banpbam.wo
lomuti, yini ungasi bbaleli emapepeni usityele npwo kUlw.
nabakude.

Sua .utolo aakiDi bqala DOm. .tamal. i Poetal Order llb ./1.
Lowo owenza manje unazisa ukuti uma nifuna ukuqoada
kakulu .. nga.so nin~bhale1a ku : • •
_ A. H. IODD Ltd., Umkeml •••·'

ENDBLOYINl RED BILL N.tId
La.. ,.ab imiti .mhle ,eozhra IEGa"

, SHAl!.L
BUY

DUNLOP
TVRES
NEXT
TIME

I
I - .

•

DUN P TYRES ARE THE ~F:-T THEY
ARE STRO'IJ1 ER A,\[, -[HEY lA"'T
LO",r-FR ~ HEN 'r OU I l Y A 1YRE.
ASK FOR I' •. lOP. LOOK FOR THE
l\A\ E I IN OP ON IT, THEN YOU CAN
BE SURE THAT YOU HAVE THE oEST.

AMASONDO E DUNLOP YIWOWONA.

AQ .NILE. AHLALA ISIKATI £SIDE ABO
TENC'U DUNLOP. WOBONA IGAMA

NJE EUTI DUNI.OP, BESEWAZI UKUT.

YILO~A ELiPAMBILI.

lYRES AMATAYI
k for DUN LOP T~ r ",

t' g njalo i DUNLOP Tye naIlla
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a
Ezase Mahamba Akukuhle Ngenhlalo Nangamehlo

EDrief()nteinUMahamba Ohambayo-kanti
aba ye bathi • Mahamba Onga
hambiyo-uzimiseie uku hamba
Dlok .. enza imisebenzi eJ a
pambili.
Eluhlolweni lwe.i ncwadi ezi

funda elesitup-t.-Std VI-kwa
pumelels .abangu 13, kwezingu
Ii; kanti ngonyaka opelile zapu
melele sonke! Yiso le.i:-
8eth Dhlamtnt, e .Mandhleni;
Nester Dhlamlnt, e Zombode:
Gaster M.vusa e N songweni;
Zef.nia Nkumane e Amsterdam:
Walter Mazibuko, e Makosini;
Gertrude Dhlamlenze, e M.hamba;
Agnes Bhongwe ""
Arnes Mavlmbela " "
Lilian Nhlabatsi ,. ,.
Percy Simelane ".,
Calvin Db.laminl .."
Gjne,hon Dhlamini " "
Erie Hlatah.ako .. "
K.lezi.lngane ezioumelele elin,e
.han yel w. e.lkol weni e.ikulu-
yizo lezi:-

KILNERTON INSTITUTE:
Lilian Nhlabati, Calvin Dhlami-
ni no Zefania Nkamane.
IZINGOLWENI : NATAL

Ginethon Oblamlni.
BRE.MERSOORP:NAZARINE
A.~nes Mavimbela, Agnes Sho-
Dlwe, Peroy Simelane, Nester
. hlamlni no Gertrude Dhla mle-
nse.

Knle Holide yasebu.ika balino
moulo omahle wab.fundl-stud-
ents Nazo lezi ,ilingane 9azi
fnnda e M.b.mba .. aDje sezatu
nvelwa e.ikol weni esiknlu -riso
lesi:-

KILNERTON INSTITUTE:
D~uglas Mpoogose, Joana Dbla ..
mini, Berlin 'I'sotetai, Chri.tiDa
Masuku.

MARIANNHiLL: NATAL
Arthur Kunene, Herbert Mnlo:
me.ulu.
OHLANGE INSTITUTION

Clifford Teh.balala.
INANDA SEMINARY

Gladys Tshabalala.

K.ku)u ukuzamBz.m& nezipiti·
piti ku wo wonke ama pl •• zi ase
Dnelontein. Pela lam.plaazi
amatatu Driefontein, Kleinfontein
ne Doornboek Bzunge.we aman,e
.maolaazl ama hlaau amakulu
atengwe ng. b.ntu, yiwo ke Iame-
plaa.t angapanl!li Itombuso wase
Driefontein. Seka pele icninyak.
emihlanu uku bubula nokukal.
kwab.ntwan. bab.tengi kukula
ng.mandhfa ngo~uqubek. kwelf
k&ti ngelizatu lokung.neliswa ,i·
mplto nenqubo yawo Mehlo·ma
kulu nelilumkani .alombuso mao
yelana nezimo zenqubela pamblIi
enblalweni Jonke ,ok up ill.
k:w a b &0 twa n a babltenli
kangizukuwa hlola lapa isimo
sawo ngapandble ukubeka use
ukum. kwendaba eblolwayo.

Kepa loku ka bubula kokanga-
neliswa sekuse twalala uknmanga
lelana ezinlrantolo pakati kwe
tomiti ,e.omhlaba klnJe no Liso
likalu obepata lama pl .. zi nlama-
ndhl. obaTrustee. Ku leminJaka
ka 1937-1938 kaqulwa lamaoala,
angakape}( esinkantolo lase Mna-
mbiti (Ladysmith), Maknlu kak1l1a
lam.cal. agugoba .jeqoba esesse
st.kantolo nje.

Umhlangano
Omkulu

KUlobakona alIlnJa.ngano 0
mkulu wama Afrika .zimeleJc
ngobu80nto bwabo e 47 Tucker
Street, Sopbl.town ngomhla ka
October 7 ngo 9;30 ektueni pansi
twe Afrioan B.ntu Hinister.
AII.ociation e70 nlanyetwe
Rey S. Joseph iliahl.ngu.

Kumenywa bonke abefulldisi
abazlmeleyo.

Ngokuitoba,
P. E. MANGOAELA,

1813 Tladl St..,
W.N.T'ship, Jo'bur,.

Hamba Mahamba:
Ezemidhlalo

Aba·ihlali bebhola ba.imi!Jele
impela ukuhamba uka,a pambi.
Ii. Kule ndawo y.kiti yakwa.
Hlatikulu. sinenbL.nganiso yaba dhlali e bizo lInlu "Soutbern

Swazil.nd Football Association.
N,onyaka ka 1937 u Ifahamba

Oh.mba,o wahll11u wonke ama
TeamS"waze wafurnana iNkomisbi.
NaDamuhla uw~hIule onke ••• e
wayifurnanaleyo nkomishi. .l[wa
tOD. futi ozofuman. nenkomishi
YE>l5ibili. LE'zi zilw.ne esi<!hlala
kan~aka yi.o .esi:-

C Nk ..njeDi, C.pe Col •• ,.
R. N xumalo, Timber Kine.
M.Obl.mlni, Kota'ma • .rway.ne.
E.Kunene, Sika Lo Nkemb •.
Mr Hillary, Indian Wom.n.
E. Lukele, U,iNqaba pansi kw.

lIahamba
J Nkosi, Location
J Mkwanazi, Jo'bur, S'yle.
S Nbl&b&tsi, Sigebeag. Mf.n •.
H.M.Dblamini. Sifo SeDhlizlYO.
'Nkunz'emny.ma, Blue Beohu.

analand.
~ wakona uKaham ba uke w.di

bana ne Ermelo koaa e Yahamba
-lomdhI&lo £Iabe .iti wawtl
muhle, ke pa ."ikulibali wen"
IJuhayi mpempe 0.Ok1180 nela
umdblaJo wet.

NgiDa mahlooi noku bali ••
kakulu ngillomdbfalo lIanje Ii
pezu kwa.I.ma lnnli.el ..lo ok.di
banI. ne V ,he kona e lIaha.ba
-k ..ntl futi aila.ngi.elela nokudi
banI. ne Ncrtbern Swasiland e
nkomilhini .,blso linlu ·M.anduzo
cup.'

I Bekungaba yinto enlale netande
k.ro ililpel. uma ab.blobo "ta
'ba!e Northern S•• ziland ban.a
s.ma b.c ..bao~o, blzilBi.ele uku:
ba lo~,.k. boyodhlalela i ".lau
nduze Cup" e Southern Swa.if.n4
nJ okukut8za umdbl.lo noknko
mbisa ukuti akuko tr·ona kupela
akupemba umlilo .,omdbl&Io kulo
lonke el.se S.. azini. Indblunkul.
iyaoelwa ukuba i~.aallkele isicelo
esipuma emziDi omnO.De.I •. H. DHLA-WINI,
P.O.M.h.mb.. •

I KOLYNOS yaziwa lonke
izwe lell njengomuti owe-
sula ugezE' ama.zinyo unga-
zilimazi izinsini Sebenzi
sa. iKOLYNOS kabili ngo
suku ugeze amazinyo ako
Beka iqata-nje eblaahini
elomileyo. Tenga itunjana
eKemisi nasesitolo ngo 1/3
lilinye.

Iqata Ie
KOLYNOS

(ebhulaahini elomile)
laDele

WENZIWE ENGILAND.

UTI·

kulindelwe isinqnmo @akomkulu.
N anlenxake y.Iobubunyakanr.k.
izikolo ease Oriefontein. Klein-
fontein, ne Doornhoek a~inlenile
kw.Hulumeni niengobs kw.se
kuzwakele zimi njengoba be.injalo
kuleminyaita emitata, .likBbi n.ye
umahaJell wazo (Grantee). Unjalo

N.ngasemva koketo I n k & umons, nobumnj ama. kulimaza
(.GeL.eral) angquDlqatela we izimo ne.injongo esinsnln ezinge-
10mhI.b. won,aka DgO J"nnary nak.tengwa nange lolide ne ailiva.
19381akwa ketw.kona amaTrustee
amane .mallha ab& nurnza Mr J. Yimi Owokuzalw ••
Kambule, C. Tlbabal.la. T. Msj. C. L. TSHABALALA
lBa~a nO J. Mogad,. krualiw • ...!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nana muhl& .zinkantolo. Nec.l.
1.10 lok:uketw. kwam. Tru8tep
etatat .. a mhla si u 15, August
se1i7edluJ. namhla li"a emajajini
(Supreme Court).

Futi esinye ISimekemeke eli kulu
eail.lw. yilempi eyes.bekayo yo-
kungameliswa kwabantwaBa baba
'I'engi, uknhlohra (inqllirr) kwa
Nkosi ,alamapIa.d onke au (8)
aSe Drietoatein, iblolwa impyto
epste ngayo nesemsebenstai nase
sihialweni 8.YO sobukoai maye
l.na nemihlabati ,a bantu ihlolwa
I.andia i8itunJwalika Lusiblukulu
we Union s.kwa Ndabesaba-
ntu .Pitoli. Lomsebenei .. oknhle-
lwa waqatwa mbia siu 17 AaiUlt
twa qedelwa. mbla slu 7,8 Sept·
mber abaf.ki balolndaba kwa
Hulumeni balindele iainqnmo
.alokutnhlolwa kudebuduae E·
nk.ntolo y&.e Mmambiti esilovel&
ku Lnsib. Lukulu ePitoli Kupesu
kwalesilimo elibuhluog. k.ngaka
esihl8l1 peln k.. alo.
Nlokweqinilo kade lokukuvu-

n,alDa kwaq.la kules1 aifunda
sale Driefonteie kwabateDgi b.m.

. plaali kcdwa ke nloba bouse
lab.b.ntwana babaTengi sebabe
umudenl, ba njl ngezela.ani
zandhUninye, ukuh10nipana kw.bo
nmfuziselo abawutoJ. kumaxegu,
Jiko 'Iwe linlali Into ng.lezizimo
esezi •• Ie lobubublunlu.
Sif.na nemiDwe emihl.nu

•• ndhleui .inye owodwa umun .. e
olimele ugalis. sonkA isaDdbla
kanye no:nsimba wonke; futi
ukupIJa kw.lowo munwe utishwe
kulengozl kUYl!pilisa wona kt:pile
lonke iaandhla kan,e nesizwe
sonke lalamaplasl. ·

Yebo ukulran~a kobuNkulunku-
lu nobumnyama homubi bulwa
njalo bungahl.lisani ndhlmi yinye.
futi bakulu ubuhl.ngu obusonJa·
weni olublatywa iva elaze I.pukela
ngoba ukudonlwa kwev. lomona-
kalo okon., ilfva eselivund ile
pakati nonJawo UJopuma nobovu.
obujiyile. b.ne,aSl nxa Iidonsw •.

Yebo Duendhiunkulu kuhJeli We
kabuhlun,u k:angak. n.bo Itonke
.hapanBi kombuso, kutukenywe
n.remitaod •• o nan28Zinyembezi

Buy Your

Cycles
FROM

THE CASH CYCLE &
OlOR WORKS

345 PRETORIUS ST., PRETORIA
Comer .f Pri sloo Str.

Repaln Guaranteed Term. Arruled

IZINGANE ZIPUMA
KALULA A AlA

KAHLE
•80

"Umqo IDezingane ka

Ashton ParlOIU

ngiUJufakazel ngenhli-

liami ku-zig yonke

basili' =kusho

uNkosk. Alice Mlakalaka wase East London.
Uma ingane ikala kusho u -uti
kubuhlung ana ~i~"lm kuko
amatambo abuhlungu. Umqo 0

w ezingane ka A!'htoll and Pars II"

uvayflali: a inga ne 1I.\ ipat e kunle
I,a knill.

"NGAT1 lapo ngibona izimpawu
zozupuma xwamatambo ko-

mntanaml," kusho uNkosikaz!
Mlakalaka. "uMa wami ngornshado
wati mangilinge umqoto weztnza-
ne ka A llton and Pa r 'ons, owa-
ngislza kakulu. Nami ngizingc
ngibikela izihlobo ng-awo nma
zihlushwa izingane n(titi mazi ehe-
nzise umqoto wezingane ka Asht<>11
and Parsons. Lomqoto wenza
izingana zipume kahle amatambo,
nginibikela nonke ngomqoto wezi
ngane ka Ashton and Parsons.
(Ilot bwe) Nkosk. Alice Mlakalaka,

East London.

Muhle Kawunangozi ~nganeni

Ungawutenga umqot.a ka Ashton
and Par~ons e~itolo ubiza kahlt,.
Beka impushana· -nje olimini Iwe
ngane. Uma. inga.pan i kwezinya-
nga eziyi itupa yipe in ·enye. \1ma
ingapezulu yipe wonke o~ept'pelli.

ASHTON
UMQOTO

& PARSONS
WEZINGANE

Abaniniwo: Phosferine (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd· London England.

"U Mesisi wako uhla-
Jim. Wenze·. ..--------..
Kalula ·nge

kanipile,
usebenze
B A·"on mI. ucezu olu Mope

olublala iaka ti
I.uh owasekwisW.i kwoIBu.,e. Ba.lazi lababantu
until Bon Ami 1en& lema umsebenzi ube lula ngoba
yewa kaWe ngolrupazlma. Xayidwebl !uti loko ekwe-
AlaJo. Yenza uinto ezealuwayo ezifana nezltsha zlbe
_l.,e namatasltele ne1iual. Umsebenzi uwuzwe ulula.

is.a Ami ,rim,"Q
• • •.,... lite·--..
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Centresm
Transvaal African
Congress
Branch ,Of The African

Congress
A Programme of Special

Conferenoe to be held in the
Orient PaIs oe, 441 Boom Street,
Asiatic Bazaar, Pretoria. Lst, Znd,
and Brd Octo ber 1938.
. Programme
SATURDAY I~T OCTOBER

1938
Opening of Conference 2.30

p. m Roll Call of delegates.
Co-respondence.

. SUPPER 5 30 p.m.
Reception in honour of delegates
7.30 p m,
SU NDAY, 2nd October 1938

Devotional Exercises b, the
Chaplain 9 a.m.

N ~tive Representation Act
1936: Dr_ P. Ita 1. Seme B.A.
L.L.D .• Sec, for Chiefs and Legal
Advi8er.

African National Congress
10 a m.
Powers of Chiefs: Native

Administration Act 1937: Baloyi
Esq. BtI.R.C. Seoretary for Social
Welfare Transvaal African Oon-
gress 11 s.m.

Native Laws Amendment Aot,
1937: S. P. Mq.buU Esq., General
Secretary. Location .Advisory
South Africa, 12 a.m.

LUNCH 1p.m.
Native Land and Trust A.ct,

936: R. V. Selope Fhema Esq.,
M.R.C.. Secretary for Lsnda,
ICon,rell 2 p.m.

The Statu~ of African Women
ln South Africa: Mrs. Cbarlotte
Ma%eke. B.S.C. 3 p.m.
Industria' Ooncillation Act.

1933: E. T. Mo!utsan,ane Esq.
.Secretary for Labour and Social
W t-lfare African Congrels 4 p m.
Riotous Assemblies Act. J. B.

(Continued column 3)

VUSA I YOIGO
£ SIBIHDI1-
HG~PAHDLE KWE CALOMEL
\\ «ve uyaku Phakama Elukhukweol
Uz rv e u Namandla oku Qetula ,

Motokari

lslblndt qlf11np!r okukuha ~Ikhllpele ematunjlnt
~Ir() Ikomltyl ezlmblni ze nyongo ngayo yonk'
......1.1,1. ()kOKUUU Ie II\'(;U~O nyihamhi ugenkulu-
leI. I I,kut va kwako IIkllll:dw hJ Inlhnluleka
~Ilt"nc kubOlc nie emat.unjini. Umoya udumbl ..
> '11 l"'1 Ijol"',-. Um ln :ni wnk« wonke UIli"O'"
,'I\Ylc:U u(. ve un.uncu, llt~h"nile un,hh,u" uk"I}II'"
!eke ngokunaal iwonakele.

Ima1ylwll. 17.'~t'lo f'zihllayo. aml\yelll\ amnandl
",pnchambhu eZlhamolgn kalukuni azlchan1. Uk..
..U1llJUlllo a1nllot.humbhu aku!<ht~DXiRI Imbangel1. %:1
., IIortd'S :.ittlf.' I tver rill~ ezaz,'kayo ka1rnlu eSl

•.1okuPt.henZll n$t" nyanlso uk uba mvongo tbamb.
-""k11h1.. nomzlInba II "'1 VI' "upakama uy.
Glll\kama." Azinauj;lozl. .Ii llebenzt. ka)[Uhl.
.a,Ul.lwa II III!Ul1llllall~ali~o d,\\·,·nzenl ultul»
':U) lJL,~,l 1\",",h,' ",1;111110'. !'oi 7.0\ 1 Car.t6T'~ Ltitk
. -', ': Pill- Fuua ilmma ,·!lll ('arter's kwt ~
.h<lmvu. Kill" "Ionkr Ikt'mi!li nee 1/11.

Buy the best & ch .._t

OIL
to cook everytbinl'

PATLANSKY Brol.
& PATLEY,

112.IIPPI ITREET. lORA

Standerton News HAVE YOU TRIED

BLACK CAT
Delmas News

(Bv J. L M. NKOSI
A mass meeting was held on

August 21, :in the Location, Mr.
Thomas Mapikela, M.R.C. ad-
dressed the. meet:ing. Mr. M.
Moloi of the Local Advisory
Board presided.' After a lengthy
and :interesting address the
speaker invited questions after
which Mr. O. B. Nginza passed
a vote of thanks. .

A very fine school building
has been erected by the loca 1
Indian Oommunity here. The
building, is situated next to Di-
xon Bros. Mills.
Very fine oottages. have been

built for the Native servants of
the Industrial School. 'I'hese
cottages are nearing completion.
Natives are not allowed in the

local Park, only nurse maids in
the course of their duties.

The latter half of tbJe week
was noteworthy for the number
of accidents in which motor vc-
hicles were involved.. On Thurs-
day a fhree-year-old. child was
mocked over by a lorry and
killed. A sedan car driven by
an African overturned on the
National Road and was hope1ess-
ly damaged. A trolly drawn by
mules collided with a lorry as
a result of which five Africans
were injured., one so serio sly
that she flubsequently died. On
the same day another lorry
mocked an African woman near
the station. injuring her severe-
Iy,

A grana farewell party was
held in Mr. and Mrs. Adam Ma;-
sondo's residence to bid fare-
well to two nurses of Standerton
who are leaving to take up simi-
lar posts elsewhere. The nurses
are Misses Queeny Peterson and
Sinah Seycng. Both have left
for their home in Bloemfontein
by car. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Koza,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Madi. Rev.
and Mrs. Jolingana, Mr. and
Mrs. Mkonza, Mr. and Mrs. Abie
Sibeko, Mr. A.,. G. X. Nomwaiand many other prominent
residents.

PERSONALIA
Rev. D. B. Nojekwa of the A.

M.E. Church, Brakpan, spent
the week-end here on chlurch
matters.
Rev. L. H. M. Jandrell of the

D. R. Church is leaving towards
the end of the month to attend
the D. R. C. Missionarv Oon-
ference which meets in 'Bloem-
fontein fhis month.
Mr. Thee Twala, Supervisor of

Schools for the F...astern Trans-
vaal (Soth) spent a day at De
Kuilen D. R. C. School.
'The former D. R. 0. School

staff congratulate Mr. Alfred
Mdake of the Orlando Presby-
terian School staff on his suc-
cess in this year's Third Year
Teachers Examinations .

Standerton Ist eleven met
Vrede Ist eleven on the 18th
September, and Standerton won.

The newly built c1as8 room!
were opened on August 27.
by the Chief Inspector of Native
Edacatlon in the Tranevaa1, Dr.
Eisselen.

Rev. E Carter, the Superinten-
dent, accompanied by Rev. Evan
arrived at 9.30 a, m. and found the
Pnncipal of the school. Mr. O. M.
Iilakapan there and re.dy to wei·
oome them. Then came Rev. J.
Trumpelman of the Berlin Miesion
who is Joint Superintendent. The
Chief Inspector accompanied by
his wife and Supervisor T P
Mathabathe arrived at about 10
a.m. and the next people to arrive
were members of the Delmas
Health Board, Mr. ri. Lieberman
did not attend.
The Su{)erintendent of the sohocl

Rev. E. Carter opened the cere-
mony with prayer after which
the s c h 0 0 l ohildren sanl a
song: Jesus shall reign where the
sun ahlnes. He expressed his joy
at seeing the Chief Inspector
present and regretted very muoh
at missing the Circuit Inspector.
The next epeaker wae the Chief
Inspector who expressed hts joy
at seina mlnisterl of various deno
minationa Dresen' .nd rellretted
the absence of the Circuit Inspeo
tor whom he .aid had sent
him. phone message that his oar
was broken. The Chief Inspeotor
congr.t.l.ted Rev. Carter on his
ereotion of sueh a m.;lni:ficent
building. He "poke to the teaohers
on thin responstbtlitles as leaders
not only of the children but of
their own people and to the ohildren
as the Iuture leRders of their own
race and to the parent8 on their
duties and respensibtlitiee toward!
their obildren.

PEANUT
BUTTER

You must eat .ehis
HEALTHY FOOD

Ask your Grocer to supply
you with a lb.
1/· a B.

IF he does not Stock it
tell him to get some at: once-

ALDERTON LIMITED.
na FARADAY STREEt" VlllACE MAIN

Telephone 22--3374. BOll 3658.

K.1ipplaats News
BY"JIKINI"

A marriage was solemntsed bv
the Rev. Retief of Jansenvile at
the local D.R. Church on Sunday
the 18 September bet.een Mr. B.
F. Vansenaie and Mi!8 E.Snyers.
The partie8left the follo.ing day
for Gibsonville, Port Elisabeth.
where the, intend making their
residence. We wish the pair a
long and happy life in their new
home. The honour of driving the
Bridegroom and the Bride to
Chllroh fell to MesHI. H. ].
Sa.lmans and J. C K. Dlllla.

000

We highly cODgratul.te Mr. F.
Knockpa.1. oaf shoe rep.irer-
and local agent of this paper tor
bUilding a three roomed hone e
with the best building material
available. Mr. Knockpaal ill still
• a bachelor.

o 0 0

Lalt Friday, Mr. Fnemaa Sene
kal, of the S.A. R. & H. was In
jared at the W lalkraal Bridle On
the Oudtshoorn-Klivpl.at linf
Mra. Clara A.rries, was involved

. in a fatal fire .coident the Same
eveninl It is reported that her
dress o.u~bt fire from behind
while she wal closing a Window in
her bed room.

Marks Esq. Secr-t.arv for Labour.
Transvaal African Congres s
5 p.m.

SUPPER 6.30 p.m.
Propaganda: Me~8r! L. T

Mvabaza, S. Qretary for Locsnon •.
(Leader) P. Zuma and H P. Mati.
7 30 p.m.
MONDAY OCTOBER a, 1933

Oomeserctal Programme: E. P
MoretreJe and P. J. Moguerane
9 a.lD.

Freehold Properties in Urban
Areal: MeufI Z. M. Mokhele and
MOlle! .swrnllnye 10 am.

Africa &!I compared with N".ro
Education in the United Statea
.f America: Prof. A. White .A
11.,m.

LUNCH 1 p.m,
Relolntion to African National

COD.reu 2 p.m.
Deputation to the inister of

Native Affairs Dl'partmf'Dt .
Venue of the Annual Conference

ot the Tram.vaal African Congre .. ,
Auinst 1939,
General and cleaing;
Moren. lonofof.ha-Ncol.

Sllt.l la I-Afrika.
S. P Ilatteke- Preaitlt'nt.
C. S. R..moha.e- Glceral

Secretar,

African Christian
Church

The :fint Tr.nsvaal District
Synod of the African Cltrilltian
United Churcb of South Africa
will be held at lIarabastad. Pre
tOlia, on the 1st to 2nd October,
1938 The, Rev. J. M. Malachi
Saaol. will prestde, and Rev.
L Modipa"f SekukonUand, will
• ct as secretary.
Ia the Women Section, ada

A ita J Segola, ill be in tailed
to th Vic Pre idf'ney of th
Tran.va I Women', Prayer As
sociatien, by Madam Ruth A.
Mokolldo. L.d, Prestdent of the
Seventh Churoh of God Allociat
Ion.

. DO YOU LOVE USIC ?
Teach yourself to play the plano artistically by meaDi

of the KINGS WAY METHOD.
Th{s very successful method Is recommended by

LEA DING MUSICIANS.
Gramophone records included.

Write for free brochure to: The Secretary,
KINGS WAY METH P. O. Box 3tO Jobannesb l'2.

IAnAlCOLU
PORTABLE GRAMOPHONE

A -OJhImb1a"- 1s one of the best Gram()-
pbonel CJOG can obtaln and ,. w1ll gift
you a ~ of pleasure. '!'be prlae of 'bll
Model II 'YeTI cm.p
a.ndU.~WI'J"'" PRICE ONL!.

£5-15-0
liD , I£CORDS
lID ZOI KEEDLES.

The __ are OD)J .,. n.
posl' ... 11/- Per KODUl,
whlab ma_ It ao easy b
enrybociy \0 18.one of ~
woodert1l1 Qramopbonell.

OIBEI CUlOPBO IIITBOUI DELAI

DEACON & CO,
P.O. BOX 2134 CAPE TOWN.

LONG
BEFORE
YOUR
BABY IS BORN
You should start ta~jng milk
with Robinson's •Patent'
Groats, and then you can be

sure that he will be fat and healthy. Your baby's
health depends on the food you eat before it is born,
and for mother and child there is nothing so good as
Robinson's' Patent' Groats. It strengthens you and
makes breast milk much better for the child,

Before your baby .comes write for a
FREE copy of "My Book" to Colman-
Ke n (Africa) ltd.. P.O. 'Box 1097.
Capetown. It tells you all about the
right feeding of mothers and b bies both
before and .rter the child IS born ItI, alv' full of ~ood n.w, for you

1/ PATENT"

,I •
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BABY'~ EARS
As the external part of the

oomplic&ted organ of hearing, the
ear should be tended very care-
fully in childhood. In the first
plaoe, it is tmperrant that baby's
ears should be washed oarefullv
and dried thoroughly on a 80ft
towel. Dry behind the ears with
a dabbing movement and not by
rubbina; tbe skin i! delio.ate and
can ettnly peel a~ ..y if treated .. t
aU roughly.

Arabelle: Do you know what a
flapper is)

Isabel: It ought to be a person
who goes from plaoe to place.

Ara belle: I like to think it means
a girl who drifts from .one love
afftlir to the other is hke a be
from to flower.

Isabel: Butthat's fashionable to-
day.

Arabelle: It may be: bu~ most
faehionable things are absurd.

Isabel: What's been troubling you)Some children are susceptible to
sores be!"!ind the ear8; when these Arabelle: I believe that our younl
persisl; it is often due to a form women think more of love than
of ecsema. In .that case do not any other thing.
wash the ears WIth .oap and .. ater
but keep them very dry and Iubel: Wbatof It? bn:t love life~
cleanse with pleat, of lSi_nc Oint Arabelle: I'd prE-fer that our
ment made down t~ a thin cream young women toe k themsel.ves
with castor oil. more serioull, before they thu~k

When babies are teething the of love.
mother oft. n notices that they
rub their e8r~ while whimpering
and it is evident that such child-
ren are suffering from ear ache
A drop or two of warm glycerille
poured into the ear will brinR
relief. Leave it in for a couple
of minutes, then let it run out on
to a swab of cotton wool by tilting
tbe babv's head. Wipe out the
ear very gently and be sure to
keep both cot and pram well ont
of draughts.

Isabel: But love makes them do 10.
Ar.belle: Far from it. Love nn-

balanoes them and i.n the end
mocks them.

Is~b~':-'What"; y~ur advice ln~n?
A.rabelle:Let our young women aim

at conduoting
themselves decently. This
alone will go along way toward!
anhs ncinz their prestIge before
other races.

rust A Smile, Please
"Let me shake yoor hand,

Jack," said tbe smthng man
"This IS one of the happiest dayl!l
of your life."

'I'he other looked puzzled.
"But I say:' he smiled, ",ren't

you a bit previous? I'm not get-
tina married until tomorrow"
Hi8 friend shook his head sadly.
"Ther's what I sa s: he rep ied

oyni('ally
"This i~ going to be the

happiest day of your life. It

000
"How's the bab,?" asked a

neillbbour.
"Fiue,' rE-plied tile proud

parent.
"Don't ,ou find that a baby

brightens up the heuse wo nder-
fully?"

"We"Yes" " .. the answer,
have the lillht on most of the
night now."

000

,,'Mary, l\Ihat'a the r.ea.on" for
those oobwebs 0(1 the cellinJ!?
"I don't know- There must be

spiders in the hotise ,"

BEFOii E Baby sick - Start
INCUMBE

gets
•uSing

When babies grow fretful it is often
because the mother's milk is not nourish-
ing enough. Therefore. as soon as he
beains to cry start him on INCUMBE
and he will soon stop crying and begin
(0 regain strength, weight and health..
INCUMBE is nourishing and safe.
Get a tin from your store today.

E
F R E E' SLnd '0' St>uiat Itlustr~tut pamph Lt

• jCiutna very rimple d r chon.s fo_" the use
of Ineu~ and .say i' It is the Zultt. Xo~. ~h nl err
~esuto transLation)lOU n.quir~. I\(uhesr tetttr to:-
HIND BROS., Be CO., LIMITED.
Dept. K.K.4. UHBllO. Natal.

Bride Stocks
•

her
Linen Cupboard

AIM1NG HIGH {
BY T~E EDlTRESS tact ..

It is up to us to face r-

and admit that our menfotk are
head and shoulders above us in
outlook and effort. We sre only
doing ourselves great harm if we-
pretend that Bantu wOmenfolk
Ire marching side by with their
menfolk.

We are not going to waste time
Over a tew women who are
obsolutely and keenly intere sted in
their' people's welfare; who are
doing an they can to help the pro
Kress of their race. These women
are too few to excite much cern-
ment especially when we
consider that the Institutions are
yearly turning out young women
who should be doing well.

A

Nowadays few young brides-to-
be have tune to them even one
sheet-let alene the piles of white
linen a former generation of
women prepared for their
wedding chests In any case the
linen to be purchased toda, is
quite as lovely apart from
sent iment .s tha: hemmed by the
bride's fair hand.

For those about to be married
here is a compedium of the amount
and nature of articles required
for the new linen cupboard.

In place of aU· white bed linen
{rom sheets to eounterpane tbe
ltnen now matches tha colour
scbeme of the room. When
coloured linen v; as fir t
introduced, many thought th I
it~ popularity would be short-
lived, but it seems to be gaininK
instead of losing favour. All the
pastel shade s are popular. peaoh

I(oarefully ehose n) bE'iog the
favourite.. Blankets including

)

e ven the under blenke ta+ are
made In oolours to match the
heets and pillow-cases. The

modern blanket wi h its fancy
---------------;. weave and ntin bound edges,

is much Itghter and more decora-
tive than its predecessor

Bedspreads and e derdowns
of the Same dE-sign and material
are a new fashion note, the modern
bedspread is usually made to
cover the pilluws thus dtspenaing
with the old fashioned bolster.

The problem that faces us is
that W~ are not Riving the world
of our best. Our parents-many of
whom-are livioQ' from hand to
mouth, struggled bravely to give
us the little education we bave.
Some of us have, indeed. good
sound ed uoation that should keep
us eonetantly employed in proving
ourselves.

Thought

Let us therefore draw near
with bold ness unto the throne
of gr s ce, tDat we may receive
mercj , and may find grace to
help us in time of Deed.

-St. PAUL

Inger

Yet a~ soon as we leave schools
and drift into towns all we seem
to know ill! havinR a happy time,
going par tie s induls lng in gamr.
Not that gsmee and parties should
not be enjoyed. They ~ho\l d;
but not to the extE'nt of betna cur
'0 e "achtevemente".

We must prove ourselves not in
J;?;amesor parties, bu t in cal ling s
that require brains, character and
ideals. It is all right to complain
that men ill use us and play us
fools; bot in almost eaoh case, We
ourselves allow these men to toy
,ith us. \\I'~ gi ve them in insight
into our shallow natures and they
takt- U5 for granted,

The trouble with YOllnll women
who should be an E'xampleto vounll
~irI8, is that thE'Y love cheep pul-li-
city and having "a nice time ,.
T'hev are aimle!ls and self conceit.
ed. To be asked by meo to ilO out
'Vith them i8 their Ilrp.t~ ..t thrill
1'0 be seen everjwhere. loved
and given m",aning smiles is what
they crave for.

E Iucat ed girlq from chri!lt;an
home s, wir h t'vPTythinll in their
Isvou r t o do well, t ke the easy
pa.th of "self". Yet thpse very
same 1l1rJe are hurt when m=n
oan the ('h"ap 01' wb en men plaT
fools will t hem. Aim h;~h if y"ll
would be respected' Nobody
cheaps yoa 'but your own self.

This argumpnt Was 81130 .h1y
snpnor ted hv Mrs. T L. D Ibf".,
pre-ident of ,tbe O.n,btPTfi 0'
Africa movement, in hpT TPcpnt
.oE-ech at the Meth('ldittt Insntnte,
Dnrbs n. Sbe l!I,id if worn ..'"
tco'k H'vE'ly lotPrPllt, in their
ffiPnfo'k'p activitipp ano tock eQrp
not to drift to 8~ovpnly hahits,
thJllv would be oo\og their people
much Rood

Regarding quantities, much
depends on tbe means.t
one's disposal IDd whether one
intends setting up a house in a
large or small way. At least
three pairs of sb ee ts should be
allowed fOT eaoh bed; this pro-
vides for one spare- pair. although
it is preferable to have two pairs
in res erve. Two pillow cases are
allowed to each pair of sheets:
in fact these articles are now Bold
in sets consisting of one pair of
sheets with two matching pillow
cases.

darinll the bot ~we&tber, but in
winter they will be found indis-
pensable. Under blankets mud
not be overlooked; allow two for
eaoh bed.The final item of bedroom
linen 18 the bedspread. It is not
usual to allow more than one for
t: aoh b::d, though a ceu ple of
spares are useful In the cupboard.

C lour h a e invaded tLe

bathroom a. well as the bedroom.
Betbroom fittings are made in
every colour of the rainbow and
towels may be bought to match;
but even if the bathroom is an a11-
white one, coloured towels are
tbe or der of the day. They can be
had in se ts of bath towels, hand
tewels.guest towe ls and bath mats.
all to match . For two people-
the u ual quantities are six bath
towel. 10 czen hand towels and
fonr bai h mats. A novel
addition to the li.t of bathroom
linen is the rll20r clo h: 8S its
name i plie, It is a e p-cis l little
cloih to be USed for clean ing and
drying razors; those that I ea
hsd the word razor writ ten acros!
them as welles an Imprint of a
razor stamp d on each ne. T~v.fr
value cannot be oV r- sttniared
as maDy a "scene" has been
cau ed throug]; an uudi iplined
husband ruining a Rood to ••
with his rlzor. Include half a
dozen in your linen trous fau.

We now come to the table.
linen. Ttlble ma shave been in
use for some years and are atil
very popular embro ide red linen
and lace are the most attractive.
For those who prefere table
cloths there are the plain white
damaskl, the c loured ds mashs,
and those which have tIoral
m >tifs executed in the mos-
del icare pa!!!tel shades. Coloured
napery if! much in evidence
to-day. Table napkins are made
to match the doth! and it should
be Doted that the small table
napkin is the mo st popular; the
sise is now 14 x 16 inches al
compared with the 22 inch

Alhw two blankets and an
eiderdown or three bJanB:etfill fer
each bed the extra blanket or the
~Iderdown may be stored awt.J square us ed for merly.

150, 00 Bantu Us

hi

WHY
Becauae they are the beat Sewiq
Machinea and aive DO trouble.

Buy SINGER Only
.A tb ..... E.q1IIItee ..

Over
•

She 8aid whe-n women Interest
tbemsf>lvE'8 iD uscfu] hobbie s er
nasrirnes th~. would Dot have
time for ill·fhvoUTPd {l:O!' .. ipoiq~
Tbey would hsve thetr thonghts PO

• full of utlefu' t hir gIl tba' the e
"on td be no room ;n them for
R~ 8P'e8~ gos-~ip,. Y,1U Fee that
almMt eVl'rvthioll n8t. on UR
if we ,.,onld make cur mark in
the world,
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Fairy Dye. wtIl make ,our clothes, cartama.
',tocking' etc., almo.t aD, colour JOU with.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
ilTHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOIUNG WATER.

HInts For
Summer nrne

THE BEETLE' PEST.---I .now
that maoy readers are troubled
with beetles. These tiresome little \
peste 1!!00ndi!l!appe&r, as I. rule
if powdered borax ie eprinkled
nightly in all the kitchen nooks
.nd oran nies wbtch they favour
with their undesired presence,
THOSE FLY MARKS,-In the

15ummer, wben flies are plentiful,
clesnmg mirrors seems t wice
the work, owing to the marks
they make. Try !prinklin~ vine
~a.r on the cleaning cloth you use.
flies dislike It and will avoid
15ettlinl on gla88 whloh ha8 an
odour of it.

TO KEEP ANTS FROM ENTE·
RING YOUR LARDER, leave cut
halves of lemon a bout. as they

~ dislike this. Wipe 8k.irtings,
thresholds, and window ledges with
solutien of water and alum.
Ha.ng muslin wrung out of this
over window.
MOULD Y J AM. -If Lome made

jam uofortuna.tely acquires a top
l.yer of mould. don't throw it
away as uselese Instead, re-
mon every 8crap of mould and put
the jam .hioh remains tnto a
ete.pan. Bring It to the boil,
stirring all the while to prevent
burning.

MIRRORS IN SU MMERTIME
-shonld be kept .way from the
-direot rays of the sun, otherwise
the glalS will beoome cloudy.

TO STORE POTTED MEAT.
-Once a jar of meat or fish pa!te
has been opened, it must be kept
covered or it will quickly ,0 bad.
If yo. find that the metal oaps of
these jar~ do not fit seourely-«
discard them, and Just turn the
jlr upside down on the shelf on.
saucer. This excludes the air
perfectly.
TOMATO ES that are to be used

in I. salad are much easier to eat
if they are skinned before being
sliced. Dip them in boiling water
for a few moments and you will
be able to peel them quite ea8ily.
The !ame treatment a opliee to
fil!h, .hich are very difficult to
.skin without brE:'.king the flesh.

STORAGE FOR JAM.-Wben
putting away your newly maie
jams in storage do not use the
fa.vourite top shelf .The jam may
be eafely out of th-e way there, but
as bot air alway! rfses, your pre

(Oontinued next column)

Make old
LOOK

•airy

Oranges And Lemons
Make Good Dishes

Housewife's
Reminder

Keep These
On Hand With lemons and oranlel!l at

their beat just now and in gre.t
profusion, everv heusewife feels
that she shcnld make the best of
them, and 80 she look! for
recoipes to melee attraotive dlshes
with them. There is something
in the flavour of lemon curd
which appeal" to the palate and
whioh make! it such a popular
favourite for tarts and' oake8, and
even ':to spread on bread and
butter. We Ieel that a few
recipes for lemon curd will be
w~lcomeo by our readers.

LEMON CURD
Quarter lb. butter
4 egg!. .
Lcup sugar
Grated rind of 2 lemons
Half cup lemon [ntce.
Put the butter. lemon juice and

rind with the eUlar in a aaucepen
over bot water. When it is
melted, add the well beaten eggs.
Stir conttnuallr until the mixture
thtckens. Bottle and seal when .
cold.

Every housewife sboald have as
I. stand-br:
Euca1yptu! oil for taking out

!tain! from tapestry. ourtains and
oovers.
Methylated sp irit for cleaning

windows, 111.1515 shades and bulbs,
picture 21a8s, marble and out glass.
Dust well first, and use a fab I,
etiff pa.int brush for oorners of
panes and fancy gla88.

Olive oil for rubbing up and
polisbing bronze, la('quer.oxidised
a.nd ohromium ornaments .nd
fitting!.

Weak tea for .i ping down Tar-
nished wall,plper

Paraffin for cle.ning windowe,
bath and wa hbesins.

Vinegar-2 tablespoonfuls to 1
pint water, for wiping dark paint
and furniture before poli8hing.

Spring-Cleaning
Hints ...

Put a drop or two of oil or
lome soap on eque.ky door hinges.

000
Marks caused by eat on

polished tables oan be removed by
applying spirit! of camphoe, and
leaving It on for an hour or more.
Then poU.h in the usual w.y.

000
Windowl!I can be cleaned easil,

by mixing enough starch and
cold water to make to a thin
paste and addiog a little cloudy
ammonia. Apply with a oloth
and when dry, polish with a soft
duster.

LEMON CHEESE

Y olka of 4 egas.
White of 1eal.
6 011. ouster 8ugar.
Grated rind and juioe of llarle

or 2 8mall lemons.
2 OZ8. batter.
This is made in. the same wa.,

a8 the recipe.
LEMON CURD

4: ozs. butter.
a lemons.
6 OEB.oa.tor eugar.
a eggs.
Me It the butter In a 8.uoepan

OVer a ,entle heat; then add the
grated lemon rind and 8trained
iuioe and SUlar, stirring welJ
Laat, add the beaten eggs and
stir without boiling until it
thickens: pdt into warm, drr
jars and oover when cold.

We prefer to oook the lemon
curd over hot .ater, as there i8
less danger of getting I. scrambled
egg mix ture.

DEVILLED PASTE

000

It is a 2reat help if, when a
room i! oleaned, there are fresh
curtains and covers all ready to
be put in their places The
woman who is good with her
needle can make her eushlon
covers, curtaina, bed apreade, etc.,
before she begin! !pring cleaning.
80 that there i! no delay after. Devilled Dishes

For most of these dishe a
devilled paste i8 used, and the
t-al5ie 18 butter. There' is
conaiders ble choice In the
ingedients added, and you oan
experiment for yourself in the
blending to get I. dieh that is
neither tame nor over seasoned,
nor flavoured so strongly by one
ingredient that the other flavour!
are loss.

Typioa.l ingredtents are black
muetard, white pepper, oayenne,
curr, powder. ohutney, salt,
lemon juioe, and various savoury
p.!tes.

serves will not ke~p ne.rl, 10
weH"up aloft!' as if they were
stored lower down, in the coolest
part of the cupboard.

The
LOVELY
Colours Of

A eood Itandard recipe co.sisb
of one ounce of butter added to
one teaspoonful of chutney, half 8
teaspoonfol of CUriY powder, one
teal!lpoonfulof made mastard, a
pinoh of salt, a sprinkling of
cayenne, and a da!h ot lemon
[nice. The chutney should be
finelr chopped, .nd all the
IDlredients werked together to •
smooth paste

DEVILLED KIDNEYS
Split and grill the kidneys in

the usual way, but jU8t before
they are done .pread thickly with
paste and return to the grill.

A pat of the devUed naate can
be ado ad at the laet mome.t
before removing a steak from the \
arill.
For divil ed toast, add some

grat~d cbeese to the paste and
heat thorou.hly in a sauupan
before Ipreadina on hot toaer.

DEV [LLED BEEF
Butter some 'laoe! of cole be f

aDd oook in this mixture until
the edge our]: "One teaspoonful
of made mustard, one of fl..ely I
hopped c h.tney, one of vinelar,
It a te a.,oo(ul of black pepper t II
D ,alt to talte."

FAIRY DYES
materials
NEW.

You

IN GLASS TUB
D r t th m from your Ch

GOOD FOR ALL

E'
WHEN you haTe "sitors, it ta natural for YOll to Ii"

them the best of what,'you have. If they are tired and
thil'8ty after a hot journey, theN 11 DO

better drink than U Ovaltine." U they
are leaving you to go out on a long,
cold jonrney, "OTaltin~" iA I5tiIJ the best
drink

"Ovaltin." II a food drink,
malt.. new laid .... aDd frtIh mlJk.
n 1110 8&lY k» ID&t ... Oftl'lDI."
You do not haft ., watt for .at
~ bon -- JUlt a tea,poonfa.l of It On.l-
tine" Inbo' mllk, or condensed
and water, and It' w then ready"
clrIDk.

O.. ldM II ...... chn4 ., ....... ., A. ..... , .....

"OVALTINE" GIVES YOU .TRENGTH

of

'OnithM It padecl
III tbI. CODUIalq
.~. 9 ud 180111'
ee•. Co.pare
".llbu wltb \I.
tl.lII. '()Yuill.'
..... ,oa .or. 11
qautlty.. ,. 11
qulIty ud wei.,.
a.. b .11...

•.•.•• P.

"Pennant Paraffin
gives the

brightest light!"

.Always use Pennant Parat1in in J.lr
lamp. It bums with a clear, stroDa',
wbite light and make. your home
brIght and happy. Pennant Parali11
is also best for cooking and beatiJI{
You save money 1! you use PenlaD
Paraffin because it lasts so lO~
Ah'ays use and a8k for P:BNN.A:N
Paraffin.

If you buy Paraffin by ~be bo'tle·
full. be sure tbat It comes from a
tin' like this oneJ or from a big
PENNA:NT Paraffin drum. TbeD
you "m be sure that you are gettfll~
the real PENNAJ.'II(T Paraftln.

A SHELL P"ODUCT
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HEALTH, BE·A _._Y AND CLOT
Your Perfume 50/- for IS/-

EYES TESTED FREE
Sell "•• Lily GII.. e. c.mplel. f.r 15/-
O•• a) ,rice ebewhere 50/-. See oaly :
(HAPLINS CBIMIST5--0PTICIANS
81, M.rllel 51. Opp. New, IDfUJ.

JDluueJbu,.

Favourite
Perfume, used judiciously,

CRn express personality and
add charm to women of all
ages; used with too heavy
a hand or on unsuitable
occasions, it has the opposite
effect, For workday use pro-
bably nothing further is per-
missible than a restrained use
of eau-de-Oolosne or lavender
water. The smell of stale
scent in a busy office or work-
Shop is las unpleasant as the
atmosphere of your lounge
the morning after a party
where cigarettes have been
smoked freely.

Fair women are usually
best suited with flower-scenta
of light and subtle fragrance
like tea-roses and violets;
the heavier flower perfumes
(narcissus, lily-of-the- valley,
wallflowers, and so on) are
suitable for evening use by
brunettes. It is a wise plan
to have the soap, scent and
face powder ill the same per-

American Cloth
Is So Useful.

American cloth or oiled
baize, . as it is sometimes
called. bas long been used for
coverina dre-sers and kitcheno .
tabl ...~. b "en use it lib so hap.dy
to be abl« to clean it by
simply rubbing it over with a
damp cloth, ibut it is only re-
cently that housewives have
discovered what excellent cur-
tains lit makes for kitchens,
sculleries and bathrooms, for
the very same reason that if
it gets splashed it can just be
rubbed over instead of having
to take the curtains down,
wash and dry them and put
them up again.

Many people do not try
because they think it will be
too hard to make up, but -the
material Is not nearly so un-
weildy as one would imagine.
The chief difficulty is that
when being machined it is
Liable to stick to the metal of
the sewing machine. How-
ever, if a strip of tissue paper
is put on either side of the
cloth. and the stitching done
right through this, you will
find it quite easy.
There are many other uses

for this material for instance,
you know how furniture,
such as a chest 3f drawers or
armchair, is apt to make a
dark line along the wallpaper
if it touches the wall, or to
cause dents andecratches. try
putting a narrow strip of
gay-coloured American cloth
on tho part of the wall where
the mark would come fixing it
wi th drawing pins.

\\. hen dressmaking. if
you hale a table cloth,
of American cloth, bits and
cotton ends are easily swept
off it afterwards. and as it
can be kept clean delicate
work will never suffer.

Lovely runners which look
like rich satin are made very
qtJ.ickly from American cloth
and require no laundering.
Out them to the shape you de-
sire, then finish the edges
wit. bias tape or ribbon bind-
ing pasted on. No B8wing
needed.

Washing Ul ays
For Woollies

lished, it i. bestto treatwhitepatche
bysoakinga pad of cotton woo)in
Iinseed oilandthen wrappingit in •
duster; applya little methylated spirit
to the .urface of the duster and rub
thestaiDwitha firm,circular move
ment uatil it has vanished.

fume in order to avoid AnY
clash and to strengthen the ---
personal note of your Ira" Winler time and Woollies
grance. Your special scent time to most women are
can be sprayed over pads of synonymous, but with the ad-
clean blotting paper and vent of warm jerseys and
sli pped among your dresses cardigans comes the ever-
and lingerie to impart an lasting problem of washing
elusive fragrance. Solid per- them so that they do not lose
fume is useful on occasions their supple softness and re-
when it is awkward to carry siliency. In these days of
even a small bottle; a light scientifically manufactured
rub behind ears or under. the soap-flakes, there is no reason
chin will give the required why almost anything should
effect. not be washed. But there is

a right and wrong way to
Eldery women should also wash woollens and almost as

make the most ~f ~cent, ~sing important as 'the way you
the herbal varietlea chiefly, wash them, is the way you
such a~ lavender water or pot- ary them.
pourn, There are of course ele-

It should not be forgotten mentary rules about washing
that the bunches of SWAet- in water that is no hotter
scented herbs or sachets filled than your hands can stand in
with fragrant herbs hung in comfort if y~u want your
a room will keep away flies; wool wash to be successful;
rue, fennel, marjoram, thyme the careful rinsing in water
and lavender are especially of approximately the :same
suitable for this purpose. temperature; the quick

drying-if possible in the
open air; the necessity for
squeezing, not wringing
woollens when you are
washing them, and rolling
them in a towel to squeeze

Tailored Ways the water from them before
___ you~hang them up to dry.

Some of the new tallor(>d sutts But have you ever heard
hqve colou'!' contrasr« as their that a pinch 'of borax added
tashiJ ..tlO e aim. with the result to the water in which you
tbat a ven smart coat made on wash woollen garments that
eingle+breasted lmes is in a white have shrunk and become
cream colour, though the skirt h d d th h f q entaccompanyiog it is nigaer brown. ar . ene roug. re u .
The jacket bas buttons closeto one or Incorrect washing, WIll
aoother down the front, and the soften the fibres so that the
waist-line is so sbapelv.that a belt garment can be pulled back to
is unnecesserv. Knife-r-edged its original shape and size
pooket. in sell of th.reeappear oD hil 't is still damp aftereither side of the hies. W 1 e. I
With this is worn 8 delightfull, washing. _----

cut fIItirtio niggerbrown cloth.
An alternative coloursuggestion

in the samestyleis a chalk grey
jacket with a mahoganytintedskirt.
Violet and black is another s mart
alliaDce.

PALMOLIVE'S
BEAUTY OILS

-Precious oils from
.trees, used in mak-

ing Palmolive

SINCE earliest times. woman.rn
her search for beauty. has re-

lied on olive and palm oils. For noth-
ing has ever been found to equal
their gentle power to cleanse and
beautify the skin. These are the
same precious oils which are skill-
fully blended to make Palmolive
Soap-with no animal fats whatso-
ever. That iswhy Palmolive. so mild
and soothing. is the most famous of
beauty soaps the world over.

Your Beauty Treatment

Well-Dressed
Lady's Tip.

A poor complexion IS often due to dirt.
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a 'rich lather WIth
Palmolive Soap-massage your face.
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore. Then nnse well- dry
gently. It keeps your complexion fresh,
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.

Furniture Faults
Whitf' marks whioh are the re-

sult of heat or damp should be
_ covered with a mixture of salad oil

O H I h C and salt, aDd,his should be left onur ea t orner ,II n ght. Rub011 aext dayand polish
the surfacein theu.ual .ay. It the
furniture was oriRJnallyFrench- po

Ingrowing Toe Nails
NO ANIMAL FATS IN PA

THERE .re-a fewminormaladies
80 painful a8 an inarewing tDe
nail. As a rele the Ilrelt toeIs theone
that Buffersmost from this trouble
and mattersare made a great deal
worse by the mistaken p3ticyof
cutting away the nail from the
painfulstde.

'I'nis sort of treatment merely
~hart)ensthe edgeof the nail and
gives It a better outtiD2 !lurface.
The openwound may get dIrty and
~eptic infection follows. The sur-
rounding skin becomesred, .wollen
andpainful .. d there is a 8li,ht
dlscharlle.
Beforea·temptinl treatlBent of

the nail Itsel! this Btat@'of affairs
must be ole ared up aDdthis is best
done bJ bot boracic fomentatio.s
chanlred frequently.

To pet tht' es il to grOw properly,
cut it stralll h! across. not tollowin~
tbe natural curve as . ~o~ would
normally do wht"DtrlmmlD~ your
Snger nails. The n cut out .8 v-
sbaped piece in tbe ct'.'re "l~bthe
open end of tbf'V pointiDItowards
.'-e end of the toe. Make y.ur V
as long a8 pos.iblewithout injurin«
tbe quick

The next thiag to do is to file
down the rounded surface of the .
nail a. flat 8S ven can. usinl I fi.e
steel file. "be Dailwill tend to
g ("owia to \11 arda the eentre and
the fhtteniDI ~H prevent the
shoe prp.8in~ OD the curved top of
the nail and thus ~ave the ed"e.
frombeing pnshe d intothe skin.
This .imple form ot treauneBt

Uluall, lives iDstant relief

Don't think that because you've just fed him that
he's satisfied. Perhaps the food you are giving
does not contain enough nourishment.

Thousands of South African mothers have
PROVED that Nutrine is the very best food next
to mother's milk. Take their advice and use it.

YES! Hi.S IVA SO
MICe" 9£1,IR ..MY
nIlN1)S SAYn IS

WOIn)'ER1=UL •••

For over 30 years Nutrine has been recommended
by doctors and mothers and has proved itself to
be the best food for baby when you cannot feed
him yourselL

Nutrine contains everything to give your baby
sufficient nourishment ... to stop him from continual
crying ... to build him up into a fine strong man.
And Nutrine i easy to prepare.

BABY
FOOD

...--.---~-.------..-------.- ..- -.--- ,: E' w rite at once for a -FREE :
: • SimplifiedDiet Chart showing:
: \ HI h,'OJ ((I m x Nutrine and at the best time to give:
: I. A \ .tll..bl • In English. Xosa. Zulu or Sesutu. State:
: .HI>:""~"pleLned. Write to r- : If)lOU!, baby is always crying and is u7lhuzlthy. try Nubim
: HI {\f D BR0 S. & CO., LIM ITED. : today and you'U find his health im~oving da)I by day.
: 0 I I UMBILO. Natal.: 'NaD UI·'

: ~p. ~"~~~~~m. ........ """""""""""""""""""""""""~.
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Of Interest To Women The Race
Garden Of EducationAnd IUse

Liberty
Flowers

Dear Editress,
Allow me a space In your page

of interest. I am not the writer
of articles, but I have read artlclee
o( good advice and which have
exquisite lessons.

There was beautiful garden of
flowers; the hedge was all of pink,
white and red roses. It was
skilfully divided Into beds of
different flowers: the vlolets,
marigolds. carnations, touch-me-
nota etc. Each showed its beautiful
petals that decorated the garden
and filled the air all round with Us
perfumes.

Oue bright summer morning a
young man came to pick a flower
bud; as he stepped at the entrance
leadlog into the garden, he noticed
a carnation bud with dew shining

"When We
Are Married"
E ditress,

Vredefort.

Of Cosmetic By Women
s. H. D. Lee MnyanJu)

1here is abeolutely no
necesstty why the African
ledles should powden them-
selves, on wear short skirts
which reveal the knees. As
long as the Europeans do
these thlogs, the African
women :will also do them.
These European female that
we have in South Afrtca are
the models to be Imitated by
the AfrIcan women, in every
sphere tlf human actiVity.

If the African women
neglect to 'copy all the
etiquette of western civiliza-
tion trom the Europeans the
Af rican race cannot progress.
The progress of a nation ts
judged generally by the
manner ID which the women
of the nation dress ..
There is stlll a great deal

of 1m provement to be made
by African women in dressing.
The African women must
put on short skirts. They
must use cosmetics on their
ltps, and finger tips. A

s10venly dressed lady is an
abomination to the gentlemen.
Men alw8,s expect
the best out from their n t·
iona1 womenfolk.
away as married, settled-dow
and finished with.

Romance ha fl me that has to
be fed. The romance of marriage
is different from the romance of
courtship. as a row-boat 00 a
peaceful lake is different from a
tall ship battling triumphantly with
stormy seal. It. dangerous mom-
eDI. are the more thrilling, be·
cause of 8 hand grasping your ow
In strength and love; lis times of
peace and qulet are more beautl-
ful becsu e of a happiness shared.
Jo'burg.

Helpful In Every
HOME

The Bantu World
.

on his petals as diamond sparks. Dear Editress
He was contented with it in all re- i Spare me a'space in your page
spects: but-passed on to see other' of Interest for the artiole on
flowers that attracted him more. Education and Liberty. Educe-
As he walked right round he was tion does n?t consfst simply of 8
picking a flower here and there: material lain, of a mass of useful

. d II knowledge or ornamental grace,
?e tr~e it 00, sometimes sme log but in "Drawjng out." This
It I DIce perfume and sometlme» connot be done without caUl~ing a
even throwing It down uncon- boy Or girl to en~age continually
sdously. Now he was filled with in the moet effective ph,eical
the scent from all the flowers he exerciaes a~d to join in the ~eet

h d I h h moral and Intellectual pursuits.
tourc e • At ast e came to is calculated to a c co m p 1i8 h that
carnation bud, alas!··he could not supreme purpose.
make up the perfume of his flower "Education" is a olear and
because his hands had held diller- direct challenge to bondage in aoy
ent flowers. shape or form. If reason is to rule

and not brute force, our people
We. have the world decorated surely muet be guarded aI!!

with ladles and 'gentlemen; each Duraeriel!! of flood will of know-
h f h f led~e, of thought, and judgment;
as to pick do partner or t e uture 80 will thAJ beoome the instrument

ID like manner as the vonngman for the making of men who.1lI
picked the flowers In the garden. recogaise and willingly submit

Joel loved Ethel and they were themselves to the highest Law of
which. the human mind is con-

true in love. They understood acioua+ the law of Liberty with.
each other's interest and manner. Out such a law existence to them
Insptte of their true love Joel went becomes unbearable and not to
on proposing 01her girls pretend- them only. but also to their

. d f . h h h people sud to the whole race.
iog to be 10 goo alt wit t em. With this af' a general outlook
A lover, as he was-travelled it this it is particularly gratifying at
manner, love intostcated, playina this moment to note the growinQ'
and waiting as he passed; and even interest in what is termed-v'{Edu-
It-aving babtee fatherlesss in this tion for Citizenship."
world. Kilnerton. S. MAKETA.

J
At last Joel was married to

Ethel. After their marrIage they
were not In iood harmony. Why ~
Because of the love scent and per-
fumes Joel collected &1 he went
round. His mind was imbued
with different Ideas. What a
ml.enble life thty lived! Poor
Ethel! she was even suspicious of
Joel who never .was able to make
the home happy.

BLADES.
Gardens Govt. School,
Alcock Spruit,

Romance
Begins With
Marriage

Or Should
(By MISS SOLOMONS)

"Where we are married ....
We will do so and so aod this and

that
But the chances are, you will

throw all theories to the winds
and make just the lame mi~takes
as others before you.

"When we are married:' Sigh the
old girls.

"When we are married." Sigh the
young girls.

HWhen 'we are married," Mur-
ai~r the young men.
Yes, when you are married

what will you do ? You will
probably forget e~/ery bit of good
advice th it has ever been offered
to you, and throwing them to the
four corners of this universe, make
the same mistakes that your friend
made before.

And why} It is pity.
M irrlage is the most difficu1t

partnership that IHe has evolved.
It needs careful handling. When
it begins, it Is just romance-very
lov ly, gay, splendid romance.
but that is what you want it to
rematn.

Do not excha nge the beautiful
romance for everv day's monot-
ony. Do not let marriage rust; So many people seem to comid-
keep it golden You cannot do -r that the white and silver glorv
all this with lUt t iking some trouble of the weddiog day brings down
about it. M .rrlage means a lot of the curtain 00 romance.
trouble, and the odd thing is, In my opinion, this is a trem-
where s a girl w.ll go to any endous mistake. and can be 8

"""""'"....&I..,e~th t) ke~p her work, she dangerous mistake; actually the
Will do nothing at all to keep her wedding day is merely a prelude
marrugc- to the most important, thrilling

Remember that a husband is and romantic part of life. In 8

wt)fth dressing up fOl. You dres- cinema the close-up of d rapture-
sed up for him when he was just a us embrace fades slowly from the
boy-frIend, in order to obtain him screen and the words 'The End,'
as a lover. It Is always worth- rise in the moderaistic ch iracter
while to chang your frock to re- before our eyes.
attract him and avoid monotony. ID fact, this is on Iv the begin-

'I'oo many m"rriages have col- ning of romance, We marry
lap sed on the rock. of monotony; nowadays, because We are ln
itlkliis (ar qulcker than aD,thing. love, not because merrfage is an
Far too m"ny women take marn- economic necessit-, the onl v car-
aRe over-conscientlouslj. They er open b women. We fall in
are determined to be goo j house- love primuily because of 8 vital.
ke!pers, certain that if they feed mutual. phvslcal attractton between
the brute, they will keep him for· two young people, aod also for I
ever. vartetr ol re alJns The primary

They are wrons. If It had ttractlon IIa flune that will ai-
been right, there would never be I wa,. burn If it is true flame. but
good cook unmarrl ed, and there ) It Is the th u and and one second-
are dozens of perfect coo t..... ar y consider lioos that We must
unmarried. fast r 'f e are to keep our rom-

M. VIECCO. nee alwe, nd not be pushed
(Continu at foot of 001 5 •

Khetha 'go T ena

L.bODe Le F.boaal
Le mmele 0 nang le
puta. Boleele ele
dtncnese t e 120 Le
meritt 0 cbltja. Le
bll lelo ng bodi 0 Ie
tlaf; :
THEKO KE £2/19/9

, .. 1,... It, 10/. Ie
, u.. ~.IO/·

HA U LEFE SETIMELA MONA KOPA TONG Lh:
SOUTll--WEST A]'RICA.

U LEF A~HALEFO HA DIPIIAIILO Dl ROM.E.
LOA RHODESIA.

Ngola u ba~le lenaneo le le cha la phahlo tsa ntlo
le nang le htshnantsho le karolo tse 9ti e)ell.1jnomoro
23. Le romeloa kantle Ie tefo.

12/6
KA KHUEDI

E reka phahlo tsa
kamora ea ho robala
eleng Wardrobe e
nang le shelefo Ie mo
u fanyehang Jase Ie
moo, u beeang dieta
Chestdra wer ea ho
hlatsoetsa Ie Tall-
boy.
JALEKANTLE LE
THERO.

U:PA A LI\ LI OMP SE lSA
BOEA 'JS WA' ERLEY

LE "A LE:--
1. Jale ea bo etela ea nnete ea
WAVERLEY·Dophara Ie boleele
ka dl inchese tse 60 ka 99.

2. Dlkompese 1 e mennoeng babe-
di tsa WA\ ERLKY tse putsoa
kapa tsot hoa-vltophnra Ie bol 'eJ
ke dlnche e t se 72 ka 90.

,r. Dikornpese t se monnor-ng bang
tsa WAYER LEY t ....e put oa
ka pa tse tsot boa·-Bopha ra Ie
boleele ke dincuese t.se 50 ka 74.

PHE ....0: Kt:: £8-7-6
Peeleho Ke 10/- Kit Khuedi I, e 10/.

KAMORA EA HO JELA E KHABILENG.
1 32-plece Dinner Suvice, Mordell
shape with 80ral pattern.

6 Cup. and Sauceu to match.
6 Stalnlus ShelJleld T.ble Knln •.
6 St.lnles. Shrffled T.ble Speoal
6 S abl1e.. SheffleltlTable FOlk•.
6 SI.IDle.. ShefBrld Dealert KDlvel.
6 St.ln1es. Shr(6rld De"ert Spoona.
6 Stalnlet. Sh..fllrld Du.ert Fork•.
6 5\&1111••• Sbeflle1d Tea Spoon•.

LeboD

La n n Ie le ela Ia
bo tuka la. Belge 1.
bon or kamatla.

nIEKOKE £2/19/6 •
r« let.. It. 10/. Ia
U 4i • 10/. 15/-

THEKO u:
P 1 tao

P.o. BOX 650,

2 Be.t White Dam.. k Table Cloth.
90iD. x 701n.

6 Belt White Da .. l Ser.'ett~.
20ln x 20in.

2 Senle'te. Rlnll'.
6 Gl ... Tumblers.
1 Gla Jam pot.
1 Cia .. SUIl" Bnwl.
1 GI.. Buttu DlIh.
1 S It Cellar. & 1 P.p C. .

£11/15
15/- a k

CAPE TOWN.
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Motsieloa ba tlile Matsiliso al READ
bMrs. J. Moeletsi mosaJi oa Mo- ITh
Motsieloa ea hloka heletseng I e
Bloemfontein Hospital,
He ngoana 0 teng ba re IDo-

bele Ntatae ke Mr. Khakha IDo-
belo Ntatae 0 hlotsoe ke ngoana

Ke ka, masoabi a. maholo ho e noa na 0 fetelotse atheose a
Ie late1e.1a Mr. E. Morake 0 hlo- hlotsoe obitsitsoe ebi Maponesa
kahetse ka 11 September 1938. a beile fatshe Ie sekolong

Whi tes, ena e bile ea. pele ho Menna moholo ona u tsoa nyali- Ii Teaoher Iibeile lithupo fatsble
tsona tsohle. sa mora. hae koana Reserve Ii mo shebile ka mahlo fela

Ho n'o tsamauoa ka mokhoa Rooibult ka mora lenyalo ke ha bohle motseng base letblo ho ena •
• 'ID.aJe ea Mr. E. Morake akula a moholo Ie a monyane ha bua ore

ona, Ka pele ho :setopo e n' e ba a tiinela. ea ha mora. oa Mo- Ie satane ha samatla ore ke
le bans ba sekolo, ba lateloa Iatela Ie MoraIi ona a Ie teng lengoi la satane. 0 ho thusang
ke "Malocho " - (I. O. T.T.) phihlong ea. bJae Lucy Morake ea ka merapelo ngoana enoa a
ntho e neng 8 qala ho bonos sebetsang Bloemfontein re ile ra khutle hobane tblapelo e hlola
h I Wh· t K ' mopata ka masoabi a maholo re meleko eohle. Re sa ntse re
a e sa eel es. amorao lla lebantlo €iI!. Mo:m..ke. Modimo kopa thapelo ho bobJe ma.rik:a

ho setope, e ne le bohle ba 0 ba tselise. Ene e Ie Jll<Y,DD.a oa rona batho ba bacha 0 hore
habo mofu, Advisory Board ,0 na a kena, beheng thapelong lefatse Ie se-

Roba setopo se fihie ka Church of England machache a nyehile ke rona .batho ba bacba,
Kerekeng Iibui e bile Baruti. lahlehetsoe baholo ha 'moho Ie re furaletse Mohmo haho k~ne
Matebesi Ie Lebona : moho Ie bohlo motseng oa Exoelsior. pula e sane rapella.ng Exc~lslOr
MEr S M t ! Holehlohonolo bafu bashoelang ta ge. a, b Ie kJhotso e e be [oalo

0- vange 1 . a SIpat moreneng • ka metse emeng 0 ho batho ba
Ho ltloha Kekekeng ra leba Bo. kil~O' bare khalo mona ke bacha re hlotse haholo hlobelo

motseng 0 khutsitseng, "Malo- Mr. E. M~tsieloa ka ·B motor 0 ho ~usang ka thapelo hleng
cho" Ie bs Wesley Guild ba car ona Mr. M. Manya Ie Mofu- Ma-Af~a, rea kopa Please Pas
ntse ba setse bane ba sekolo mahali elle e Ie haeti ba Mrst Op Sam.
morae, ba eteletse setopo pels.
Ho n'o le hotle, ho Ie monate,
ho bona tsa bosole. Ha rea
ka ra tseba lebaka la mafu-
mahali a Manyano a
Methodist f

Ha re na ho lehala baett ba
rona ba Odendaalsrust, e leng
Mong le Mofum. Machogo
mesuhe e meholo, Beng, Ma-
bele le Mabele, Ie mafum.
Magooe Ie Malebo. Bao bohle
ba supile ka pelo-e-ts'oeu ku-
tloela-bohlok ea bon 8, •

'Moho Ie rona lefung, lena.
Le ka moso, Matichere a
Odendaalsrnst I
Phupung, Baruti Matebesi Ie

Lebona bs busetsa mobu Mo-
bung. ., Malocho," ka mok-,
hos ona, a bonts'a tumeliso Ie
hlompho ea 'ona ea qetello
ho ngoana ca ona oa Band of
Hope.

Ho n'o phuthehile batho ba
fetang 500 hanyenyane.

JOHANNESBURG

oha Ha ELatoe Mokoting Lona 'Mong Morake 0
bashernane Ba \V hites Hlokahets~

Tsa Whites
(KE LEKITLA)

Ts'uing tsena Wbite.~ e bo-
fifing! Ka la 20 Phato, bana
ba Sekolo sa Whites ba He ba
ea bapala Basket le Foot Ball
ka mona ka Odendaalsrust,
Ea. e ba. papali tse ntIe haholo,

Bashe mane Ie banana ba
Odendaalsrust, hoseng, ba hla
ba thala ka .Whites ; ba supa
ka hoo hore noha ha e latoe
mokoting.

Eltse Motsea.re oa moutsi-
boea ea hakala Whites, ea
iponts'a hore e tsoa motseng 0
mosoeu. Ka mahlakoreng a
mabeli Whites ea hl' a thala
ta Odendaalsrust.
Phirimaneng ea tsetsi leo,

ea e-ba mokete 00. Iipins. Ho-
ba mokete 00 0 qhalane, lori
ea pele ea nka banana, ka ba
e khultetse habeli ka baka la
bongata joa bana.

Ho khutleng ha lori eo ea
pele, e neng e nkile bauena,
ha utloahala hore kotsi e Se
hlahile.

Banana ba ,ba ile ba oa; Ie
hona e Ie tulong tse fapaneng.
Oa pele le oa bobeli ba sa Ie
fatshe le joale. .

Ha e Ie Harrteta 'Nuku
Maoela., moroetsanyane ea
Iilemo li 14, e leng eena ea
oeleug morao ho b'abeli ba
pele, 0 ile a hlokahala ka eona
nako eo. Ka lefn Ia 'Nuko.
Kereke ea ba Methodist e bo-
fffing-bsna ba "Band of Hope'
ba setse bolutung ; me ntlo ea
Maoela Hllong. Empa h'a
shoa 0 re rakHe 1

Har'a Phupu ts6hle tse
kileng tsa e-ba teng mona

H,lokomelang
Mabitso A
Se-Afrika
Taa Viljoen's Drift

Ka s. s. M.
Ha se ts'oaneJo Dore bo It:balce

mabitso a libaka a Dt-DIl • Ii neboe
ke bat ala. Re tseb. b .'re ma-
Afrik•• oe a ntee a Ie teog r aben8
eoa pele Makhooa a. tihla mona
Viljoen'. Drift ho no ho t:l oa Ie
}itsiphu t3e ogata K" boo hoa
tboemooa ke "LitsJphung." Hooa
ke hoo tsebi •• halan{il hentle J oa.le
e hlile ke tab. e m.ka~B"Dg b. 1,"
bilSO leDa I. "LitsiphuDg" Iesboele.
Ha Ie hohe I
Ka matsatsi • f€tilenl re kile ra

hiahisa hore IltlOhere taa mona li
De Ii loketse bo b. 8 E:l bJ 8 ha
eh'o tie ha re lstbe leb.ka, I~khotl.
la lekolo ha re taebe Je moo Ie
neDg Ie t'8 teog. Hape fe tke t~a
k. bore litiobere tse aa It taebe puo
ea -Ina. H. se mahlolDol.? Mo
lebetsi 0 looahl.ne Re .tloa
bollioko ho Ira bOlJa bor., to 'ngoe
ea tsoana e eotl:!oe"tonkl," 'me h.
"tonki" e k. tloa bohele ba lehe t.
mol.to 0 tla b. 0& mana?

Boa makalsa bore DB ho tia
10aDI hort' e ~e ke ea boneloe
sebaka Leba bv Ie jo.le tseo.
bantle 1-.. nang Ie maimel0 Ie keJe·
110Ie matI. a tlhabo ha ba batlehe.
8a huJo8.D. ka linko ke bona '·ht","
Ha bo Ie joalo ho ka fum.nelta
hore ha ho thato Ie poulelo ea tbuto
Ie t,oepele bo rna A.frikb tolonl t"'"
liD Il h. e .e ho sabele ts. mocotla-
DeOI fl'ela. S~ch'8ba e ke ke ea e
ba SODa k.ntle ho tbuto Ie t,oe '0·
pele
Sa "LitsipbuD~" Ie ka~?

Moletlo Oa Kerek:e
Ea'Hermannsburg

TSA BULTFONTEIN

(KE E R. RAMOTHIBE)
~f.aloba mono Bultfonooin 1m.

di 27 -8-'38 go ne go Ie Molcltto
oa Missione oa. Kereke ea. Her-
mans burg. Go ne go tlile kopano
ea. Krugersdorp Ie ea Randfon-
tein.. Baruti ha ba. neng ba. Ie
teng e n:e e Ie Moruti Wenh&d
oa Kana (Ru.stenburg Dist.) Ie
00. Polonia (pretoria Dist.) Ie
)Morutisi oa b<Ula Mr. Daniel
Mosupi, oa Poloma, Moniti Wen-
hold aneta phuthJego ea Molimo
ea EvangeIi ea, .Tohanne Kgaolo
ea 17, temana ea bo 3. Moruti
oa Polonia aneta ka Miga
Kgao1o 6 temana 8. Au! Rev 4

Wenhold a. bua ka boiketlellet80
bo bogolo, a kae.la a kgaJemela.
ka di kaclo tsa di bogale. KoaelI'e.
(choir) ea Randfontein eo mora-I
pedisi oa wena. e Ieng Mr. File'~
mong Matlhaku €a khutlisa. tirilo
ea tsatsi leo. Ka go opEJla,1m
ka makgethe a magolo rurl.

Memo E Kholo ka
Boikobetso
Ho t1a ba Ie phutheltJ e

KHOLO ea Ea.-Afrika ba itsame-l
isang likereke tsa bona, taQIong I
ea bona ka 7th Oct. 1938, No.
47 Tucker Street. Sophiatown ka
nako ea 9.30 hosasa.; tla,s'a '
'African Bantu Ministers Asso-l
ciation e okameloang ke Moruti
J. S. Mahlangu. I
Ho mengoa Baruti bohle ba

Iikereke ka mefuta ea tsona., ba
Ii ita.olela.ng. I

Ira boikokobetso.
P. E. MANGOAELA

TSA EXCELSIOR.

Paballo Ea
Post Office.

Bantu World
FIRST

Ha u Lefua ka chelete u
tsoanetse hare u iithute ho
e bolokela MATSATSI A
TUNG.

Tsamaea u e Post Ofismg e
haufi Ie uena, ba tla ho
bolells hore u ka fumana
Buka ea paballo . joana
'me u qale ho boloka ohelete.

.105.
KA KHOELI KE

£6-0-0
KA SELEMO.

• 1'10 EE 01 FELU I; PILLS
H", 01 FElUN... 01 UHOlO ...
U n... GO BUSETS ...·
DlltGOHO TS... G...GO rs...

80G ...01.

KE KA NTLHANG HA
U SUA YALO MO GO

NNM

TSAA MOROADIO SUo
GA A NTSAliU

NGOANA.
U MPUSETSE DIK-
GOMO TSA BOGADI.

9. Me a Batla Gore Ba Mmusetse 'Dikgomo Tsa Bogadi.
:,iusadi eo oa batho 0 ne ale mo ditlalelong ha monna oa gagoe a 1110 raa are 0 tla mT11uset'a
koa go rragne. 0 ne a letile ka thata eotlhe go bona gore a di Feluna Pill's ga di nka di mo
thu:,;ana. •
Re ka boJela ka tlhomamo Ie boammaruri gore re chotse makgolo-kgolo a dikoaJo tse di
cnang mo bat. ading ba ba bolelang ha Feluna Pills e ba thusitse go bona bana ha ba setc; ng-
ba tihobog-ile go ka ba bona. Di Feluna, fa gontseng .yalo. di fetile tsa tsitsibosa gongoe fa
go ne go Ie boknwa kgotsa go sa bereke ka choanelo. Gongoe di Feluna di fetile tsa tlhabolla
tsa thataiatsa golo mo 'me mokgoa oa Tlholego, ka thuso e ntseng yalo, oa itse go ba direh.
ngoana eo ba ne ba mo eletsa ba mo letet::>eka thata.
Gape di Feluna di alosa botshelo yotlhe yoa mosadi. Dipilisi tse di oketsa gape di nchafatsa
madi gore a nne mahibidu sentle. Ke ka ntlha e mosadi eo 0 diri ang di Feluna a nang Ie
botshelo yo bo itekanetseng thata, yoa boitumelo Ie go ratega. 0 ikutlua a tshedile sentle
'me basadi ba ba totang ba tshedile sentle go monate go tshela nabo.
Ha dikai tse di koadiloeng fa dile .rODa eli shup. gore u ka Re gatisa hanG lekoalo Ie re Ie amoget-

bona thuso ka go diriJa di Feluna PiUs:- seng mo go Ezekiel Nkosi, oa P.O.
~fadi a bokowa, Go 1apa, Bokowa, Go sokela ga mala, Mosese Karino, Transvaal, ebong lengoe la
o moshoeu, Matlho a bofifi. Mokoatla, Ditlhabi ha u iJe dikoalo tse dintsi tse eli mo ofising ea
kgoeding, Go tlalelana mo maleng, Go bona dinaJedi mo rona.
matlhong, Sedidi, Tlhogo e botlhoko. Go nyelca peto, "Ho felite lilemo tse tharo ke nyetsc
Gaumakoe le matlhoko otlhe a mala. mosali oa ka pele re fumana nguana oa

rona oa matsibolo. Ke ne ke hlomohile ke
bile ke hopola ho mo khutlisetsa ho bat-
suali ba hae. Empa motsualle e mong a
re eletsa hore a sebelise Ii Feluna Pill", a
etsa joalo. Ho makaleng ha ka ho hoholo
Ie thabong eaba 0 nka mpa kamorao ho
likhueli tse 'ne 'me a ntsualla nguana e
motle ea nonneng oa nguanana,. Kapa
eleng ho hlaha ha nguana ka~i-elt:ng lipi-
lisi ke itoa ho ka hlalosa feefa hade bop-
helo ba hae bo bile botle haholo ha esale a
qala ho sebelisa Ii Feluna. Kajeno re na
Ie bana ba bararo, banana ba babeli h:
moshemane ale mong Kaofela ha ona IJit

phetse hant](' ha matla"

, (MORAGO GA DIKGOEDI TSE DI 11.)

BOTSHElO
BONTlE THATA
YANONG. lE LOSEA LO
AKOTSE LO TSHEDILE

SENTLE.

RE NA lE NGOANA

YA '" 0 N G. R E l E-
SOGA DI FELUNA.

,

l..e:
ed:.t ii Fc~~. Di reki "oa
I i9 Ie 3/3 botlolo m.o
di:J'1l1t11el'Jno- tse di khi-

~ 0

gungoc Ie gongoe ka

bid a ) aka sc se choant-
sitsoeng hano. Ha go l~
thata go ka di bona

koalela rno go P. O. PI LLS r r I I
Box 731, Ca.pe Town, 11 tOr rema es on II
romele madi. 1 s~c..F.3.

IL---------------~------------------~----~----~

•
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laba TSO Mafatshe
SATURDA.Y OCTOBER 1, 1988

Ka Mafatshe

G~ngkaMandagaMapho • .-------------------------------------------~disa a msbedt a mona Johan-
n~sburg a He SepetleIa, gothoe I
a gobaditaoe Ite Ba-Afrika.
Lephodis& Ie Iengue Ie gobe-
tie Ie Ie Auckland Park, 1
leng Ie Ie Braamfontein.
Lena la Braamfontein ba. Ie
amogile ravoloro Ie diko)o. f

" Le Reng Ka Rofifi 80 Aparetse Tladi Efl
80 'SiYaVuma"? Motse Oa Lephoi Herr Hitler
·Tsa Bethlehem

- Call •• d lee oar w.aderfal mae of
UNCLAIMED SUITS, DRESS SUITS Tailor
.ade. SAMPLE SUITS, .n br.ad .ew •••
ready to wear ri,ltt-away. Perfect fitti.,
rur.. ted. Alterati'1I1FREE.

SPORTS COATS 1J)/-
FLANNEL TROUSERS 21/-

:0/.:: DEPOSIT ad weeldy ,.,...b
•ccepted. But .Ueati.. rina to lTerJ

Mokete Oa '''UMB'E;Y0AiL0Rs7''
M · d 21 Joubert Street,aJu a (01 CorDer Commissioner Street)

JohaDDe.bur ••

Vekengena~e lemokete ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~=i
o mogalo 0& Majuda, ele ngu-
aga I 0 mocha. Kereke Itaa

&j ud& ka Mandaga dine di
tletse. Ditarata taa motse, oa
Johannesbur~ di ne di omile,
Ilole bo)utu e ka motse ke ma-
t)ot)a, Meeebetsi e eme; ma-
venkele & koetee gomme Sa-
Afrika bona ba tletae ga
Maemae, ele "&etle Ita mo-

Mak.oo. a mabedi a hhueroa lome Kgabo,"
mona Gauteng, gothoe. bolalle IBM
o-Afrika ea bil80aDg Jaoob Se- Bo Mamokoena e 0 aga ..

kOlne ka sondaga se fetileng. Ga tebe Ie bo atlamini bona ba
co motho e. tsebans 'lore b. mo. bolai1e chelete ..
laetse.g. Mabitlo a M.ksooa ana
ke ana. John Chalmers Ie Len
Chalmers.

Tsa Bethulie Morena King George oa Eng-
land 0 be a tshuanetae go etela
Gla.kow (SCotland) empa Ton.-
Kgolo ea Mmuso, Mor. Ch.mber-
l.in, 0 lie a. mokopa gore a se ke a
tioga London gobane Tlada ea
Herr Hitler e ka e tl. ratha ",ekenl

. l

Ka "E. L. M."
Bionna ba heso: Ion. b.lisa ba

motse l Le reng lEabo "Siya vuma"
ka har'. motse os lena, 0 Itha-
tang ha ka kale} Bana b. lana
ba horse ba 8a tsebe ho papa tel a
"llnose' empa k.jeno ba tllselttece
thuto eo ke morutl e moholo: "Si-
yanuse." 0 use bo Ions khuholng
'me le khutait.e.

Motse ona oa Judea, ke motse oa
bO-kre&te, bopalEi ke baruti ba
lt+ eollera b. bangata ka har·a
ona.
Banna b. heso ke lihlong bon

lona batho ba rutiloeng le IUlDele
ho rutoa le ban. ba 10.. lIp1na he
8a tsebrsehaleng. Ke tla Ie belella
" le 'ngue mona:-
'Ja ... j& ......ja I' "M.-Phalo 0

hae) ,. 'Ma Phalo ke ana Moli.o
oa bon. thanelo ea. bona ke moria-
na 0 besitaoeng molloal: Esaia 44:
15-19.
Na ke eons thato eo Ie e thabe-

•nr? H.nn.1 llohelang ho tseba
methokho, Ie losntse lerata lena
la Ii.s.ta Ie tsoe motsong ona 0
h.laleIan,. He teng batbo baku
lang k. har'a motse mona 'me
hatho ban a ha ba rate ho kb.tba·
tSOI.

B. bang ke bsrho ba sebetsang
mots'ehare: ba baa. ke baruti Ie
lItiehere batho b. sa hlokena leha
nyenJane ho utloa olumo ODa 0
.e aang ntlha.

Hsthe ntja tla 'muso tsona ka
moo ll hloileng lerata ho ea ita moo
li rutiloeng hore lerat& ke Dtho
empe, IIse Ii emet.e lentsee 110 hore:
"Ba h·o.renl!"

Ha e-b. molao 0 thibelang
terata hs e eo Ie joehe "baas" a
o et8e hobane batho ba till. phels
hamne,
Re tsoa bona mookameli 0& ke-

reke ea Posetela Revd. P. Moloi le
mofumahali b. e taos Johannel!lburl
ka 1D0s~betaioa kereke.

Molul.-eotulo oa ba - Nazari ba
ba Gaudenl 0 t80a feta mODIla ea
Qoaqoa. Che. e.ena bl re taebe
hore 0 tsam.ea ka life.

Re Iebeletse mookamelloa kereke
u Moshoesboe ho 6hla mona ka la
7 kap. I. 8Ootober 1938.

(KE TAA.B B.)

B066bo aparet.e motse o. ha Lephoi.
Re soaba bo pb.IIllat'l hore Ntate
Paul Franz Mosboeunyane 0 hloka-
bettie ka Ii 20 till September. A
patoa ka Ii 22 ke moruti R. L.
Barry oa O.R.C. M.kbool I DeI le
teng philoag ena, ohlompebi Her-
holt a bua leamoo mofu a mo sebele
Ii tse.g kateng. MoEuIce mobolo oa
kereke el Wesele. 0 felebelitsoe Ice
batho ba fetaDg264:.
Mofumahali Oa Mer.palo ea D.R.C.

e leng Lucy Mol.hloe Ie ene ore siile
fateenaleDale ene 0 pltiloe ke Moruti
R. L, Barry, 0 felehelitaoe ke batho
b. bangatl hahclo.

Mr. Henry Tsehi.e hi )ho ea
Sekele .1Koplno 0 itukbetaa .he cba'
kell Edenb. rae

Maseplla 00 mona a hlokometae bo
lokis. Hterata tal morse,

Pap,li ea le.oko.na I Tellnis " Ie
Golf Ii bapaloa habolo ona.

Maticbere a mona a rata papali ea
Ii Dr&u,bl. baDg.ta ba bapala le
matich~re a .ekolo •• ba 'mall. •

Mill Meri.m Poopa 0 "hutli Ie ho Maphodisa a Batla
tl!loaCape Towa.

Re boae lIoblahlobl ea likolo e I h d
leng Kr Stephen Ifotbibeli a chlke· ·.Je 0 U.
tee bae moaa, 0 aa t.amaea le Ifr.
Good.an oa Bloemfoatefa. M&phodl!a a Johsnneebnr

Ea okilea. leeto ho e. "eater.t&d b tl th t it
ke Mill Ma'lie Litaun,.ae. ,a a a mo 0 ea u In senS'

•£8,162 ho United Building
Society. Chelete ena gothoe
• tlmetse, emp ga go motlto
e& tsebang gore e nltiloe 11:8
manit

en.
Mmu80 oa Mangesemana 0 itu-

kiset •• ntoa. Dekepe tsa ntoa dl
math. g.re la Jeoatle.

Ntoa Ea Mapondo
Le Hasotho

M&pondo Ie Basotho ba ne ba
loana ka Sondaga mantaiboea
magareng a Orown Mines Ie
Orlando. Basotbo ba· babedi
b& He ba balooa., Ba gobe-
tseng ba Isltace Sepetleta.
Sa go motho ea tsebang aore
ba ne ba bakang.

Eka Co TJa
I

Bua Dikanono
Mokibelo on~-;Ua ba tsatsi lelL A -)

legolo palelll ea lefat.be la Europe. e mogl oe
Herr Hitler Tona.Kgolo e. Mmuso R J
01 Germany, 0 re 1& Maczecb a sa avo oro
dumele It' ets•• eo a se ballang, elen,
go dume]e gore M.jeremane a
3,500.000 a len. lefatsbengla Czeehe-
slovaki. a Ken eo &atl •• •• sefok. sa
Germany. gamogo ~Ie tulo 'tl!eo a
IsHeng 8'> bon., go tla buo dikanono.

Puong e•• agoe eo a entse.a koa
BerItn (Germany) Herr Hitler 0 bo-
let.e gore eenl 0 batla Igotlt> feela ga
Dr. Bene8; Tona· kgolo ea Mmuso oa
Czechoslovakia a ka se 10kelle Ma·
jerelDaae go ke ke ga eba ksotso
Eurooe.
Metoto e tsuang London (England)

e boJelllore dicbaba tsohle tsa EuroJ;e
dl eme Ita Mlrumo. Ga GermBnye ... -- ....---------r.
k. h}.l!ela Czecha.lovakia, England, SMART TAILORED
Fr.nce Ie Bu .. ia di tl. thu.a Czecbo- SUITS FROM 55/-
slovakia. Ital, e th thu.a Germ.ny, ,0
ri"lo Sianor lIuliolini. .
Presid~nt Roo.evelt, Tonl-lI:goloea

Mmu!!o oa America 0 romet.e mot.to
80 Herr Hitler Ie Dr Beners gore b.
seke b. digel. dichaba ntoeng.

"Ntoa" Gare Gci
Motse Oa Gauda
Ka Mokibelo 0 fetilenlgo lo.nne

'Intoa" e IEgolatebetebenl ea mo-
tse oa Johanuesburg. Makgooa Ie
Ba- Afrika ba hla~et8e Majerema.
D.ea mahl.no. Go utluag.la gore
motorohra o. M.jeremaae an. 0
He oa tholaaa Ie pae8ekeJa ea Mo-
Afrika ea neng a rekia& kur.nta e
bitl!loang "D.ily Expre.s," Ke ga
Majeremane • tla taua a rO~aMo-
Afrik.. Erile. 8a ntse a rOlakana
Makgooa a Mangesem.ne I hl.gs,
eaba go tso.. mofe.refere. Ba-
Afrika Ie bona ba fihla ba thus.
Mangesemane, ba thuba motoro
kara 01 Majeremane, ba ba gagole)a
dikobo. Ntoa ena e 1.m()t80e ke
.aphodiRa.

Makgooa A
Bolaile Mo-Atrika

-.--..---
Lekgooa
Le IpolailePh lamente

E Koetsoe G.ufi Ie motte 08 Yr de, O. .
--- S. ka ondala mOnna OR Lehooa

Phalamenta 'a Makl'oo. e koe· aa biboang .J ohannes Willem
tloe, gomme a k,.thle Marakalala Ode.d.alo tb.t.hlt.e mosadi 0&
-tl\holong, moaue adul.-I" •• oa atlo.lage, k,lit.adi ea

toto. .0 .dl. Bof lODA'• ipoiaea.

Bala

"THE BANTU WORLD"
Pel.

Ke ses,.pe se loldleng ho f t

Se.epe •• Sunligbt ke .e lokileng,.e
hloekile~, 0 fet. bo hlataoa ntbo
boble. Hobane' kaj.no hale
turi u tabuanebe oa Ie roka
kameb a, 0 10 bit.e ka
.billo .

Ke sa tsoa

TSEBISOA
BORE BO-RALITLBARE BA BANG
MERIANA EA SES07HO BA E7SA JOALEKA
BA EKA BA REKISA MERIANA EA BENONI.
I-Iore u tie u tseb. hantle hore u fuman.
moriana oa sebele oa Benoni, ke hlomil.

lekala la mosebetsi 00

112 BREE STREET, JOI-IANNESBURG.
S.boantso sena s. hlahang tsebisong
.na, se ba teng botlolong e •ngoe
Ie e 'ngoe ea moriana oa ka, 'me
botlolo .fe kapa eE•• se nang setsoantlo sa
ka hase ea moriana oa seb.le oa Benoni. Ke
sona bopaki I. ts~piso ea 'nete ea hloeko Ie thuso ea moriana
00 e leng oa· ka, 0 seng [0 lekilo... ka liIemo tse I~ 0 thUD
batho ba heno .
Ofe kapa ofe ea u rekisetsang moriana oa Litlama
.0 hlokang setsoantso sena botlolong ea oona, u
ntsebise ts. hae 182 Bree Street, Johannesburg.

Ite tsamaea dl·
- _----~~aele, tse ng818

-lie;l' .-fetaIli8 ho
sebedlsa PEG •
SUS, leJ

I matla a
a l8aholo ho feta'

K. ;P•• rolo e thsuan.t eng
h. ..bdisoa I NEW
PROCESS MOBILOIL
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Pshatlane Ka Mob tlolo
Bala mona u bone (KE PENE LE ENKEJ

Hobane lipompo h. metsi 11Hore u nepile nl.t&, .boe 0 khathalet8e ho
IEhI. metu, maoba ke ha metai a (KE MOFET A KA TSELA)

Kapa ha 'oa nepa k. tlung e& hae a 'mont8'. lihlase Khele! ho tsamaea ke bo bona,
, k& nako ea pbiriman&. 0 ne a phlrim.neng ea li 24 khoeling ea

,. Be ks thibela. pula.hore e seke lutse k& atle mo letupung sa atlo September, ho bile Ie semetletae
8a Benyalefatshe, empa Be batle ~. hae, eaba 0 re ngo.na a mo la mokete oa lipina 0 etsetao.
hang ke bore balemi bl. batho ba khelle metai & t10 n10roll.; bathe Mis8 S U. O. Mohhumi ea 8ie.ng
tbusane Ie rona," ho rialo MonR;. ho oetae koko&n1.na k& nkhonl. sekolo s. Mokoallo moo ho koa-
L. Howard, oa Lehlakore la Taba Ioale ngoan& • tl. a khellerse le letsoeng tsoble tie ntle, tse mo
tsa ba batsho, Pretoria. kokoanyana eo. E itse ha & atse a nate, tse lakat8eh.ng Ie tse

Ke mokhos oa balemi ba batsho no. a utloa kokoanyan. e se e rutang; bone ho bina hlophs tsena:
bo lemela holimo. Ha pula. ena feta'metaong le lIletlli bo e. ma sa mesuce, sa b.na ka tla8& Bene,
etsi a baleha Ie diforo t.en. me lena', E& b .. o. n~okholoh&, emp& W. Matthews Ie M. M. F. Pheko

a. nke mebu. hI. se ke ha teoa letho, ReI. kho !a Mong. Albecoo, Molul. setulo
Tsela eo ho ka. tbibeloana ntbo loa hore le kajeno 0 .. ntle • hi. e ne e Ie Mong, J.Martin8

ena., ke bore bo thibeloe metsi ho tlla hobane m&lob& ha re fet. pela Welle, Han e ne e tletse boo e
b.leln, ka mat\a. Ho rialo I..bore ntlo e& bae ka ha & •• ntle & nyo bileng e. k& e tla phatloha 1~h8
Ito lengoe Ira ho putlahanya. Ha n:vooelit!~ melpmo. TI'ab&ng ho makeno a ne a Ie fats'e hsholo. ho
u len a ka h. putla anya met.i a nolo metsi k. leftfi. hobane h. ho iloe h. tbonakoa £1. 14 5. es ne
ke ke a. bale • Ie dit'oro me mohu taejoe Dako le hora ea mora ko heloa mosuoetaeaa 00 0 sianl
• ke ke 0& nkoa ke metlL koan. b'a tols. Mokoallo, Ie limpho tse ling

Jude he, uens, mmadi, u ka HI. re ntse re qoqe r. fibla mo LlpUO li He ts. ne,beloa ae Benz.
ipotsa ele uena: "Na. le nna ke temsneng e ren. ha ho lebaka le J. Dire, Mekute 0.. Par),s, Ie J.
.e ke lema ka tsela ena dilemo et8ana hore batho ba llat8e lerata MartinI blobo ea (lekolo. Ho b.
mena tsohle. ke senY8 mobu oa ka kereaenc· 'Me leh. hol~ jo.lo neng b .. Ie tenK nka bolela Mof
m81imo a kse ka bo Be t8ebe ho ho teng lerat&nyana I. m.ulrelo, M, D. M.hepe. MonR· Mehte
lema ka mokhos 0 lokileng , 'me lereta leo Ie nJehemi8a mai hloho ea sekolo!a ParYI Ie baU.t8i

Diterekeng tse ngata, ho rialo kutlo. botbo~. kerekeDR. Mel.o ba hae hI. tlile ka motok.r. o.
Kr. Howard Mmuso 0 aha diforo Ie mekho&e& hkereke e fapane; b. Mong, Molotsane.
hodima masi~o ho thibela. metsi bani ba rape I.ba .tl-e ba t.limile, Banna b. "Advi80ry Board"
ore a sake a nka mobu mRsimong b. b ..ng b. ntse ba eme k. maoto, b. ke b. hlokomel~ borokbo t-o

Ho batleha. hore juang ho hodi ba bang ba nt8e b. ts.mae& m..hal'png & toropo Ie 10keisbene,
Boe mo diforong me dikhomo di Joale cleo kaofela haeba e bo bobe baholo hoo ebilpn~
seke t9a bo atamela ho fib lela. Ie molao o. kereke 0 tl'oanet8e bablompLebiha1i b. mona ba ta'aba
bohola. . bo obamelo .. ; 'me- eO a bonang hore bo teamaea bo bon.- Tab. ea bo

M . h Z b d' I h & Ireke a obamel. molao 0 u eng beli, Ire n.ko ea hore liliba Ii
a~lmong a. a e e Ie at 0 h' t b t k h b h t

t d· t 270 t t h' Ie thato fa ae 0 t. oane se 0 80a mpe Iibe peli a 0 ane 0 engeng Imorogo se se SIre- k '1 t b k L b
1 d't k tIP 1 k:erekeng eo.. ene eo e a e lang ba tflamaern" fie a a !~ K. an2'
e It ~oeng bal hse a tena. e e SPO .. Ie ratug. "mile" ba rOetl!le lekopohi kapa
me Bl &. ne a. 8. e 8. a e sa ms~go- Batho b. hlola ba mo bolella gallon tse blano tl!la met~i- banna
pe m'I81mong ans, me pone e BltOn. h oan oa h&e h'a utloi buang le babusl' b.. motl!le hore b.ho mela hantle. Banna ba Mmu- ore Dg a .Nnoana enoa 0 n. Ie metsoaJle e re hloLomele. Kereke e n& e sa nhJe e rem aka80 ba. sebetsa. mosebetsi ona. hsufi .. ..mebe haholo N~b.na enOa 0 n. lihe k. moo e sebetsana katena.Ie h8. Bakenberg Seterekeng sa . lilt M M F Ph L k11 III e. Ie moLho. oa ho na.la 'apen"". Mong.. . PAO0 e a B. bang blre ker~ke ea "tooki,"Potgiet"""srust Leba. Ma·hashane" e .'. II t ' bItb ....... b' C S roabale ka ho sa teebeDg motho. rt> ohese et8a 8 e t>e SODer ea empa ba balo lebotse bore to ki
a.sebetlJtt mose etal ona, etere R r h I ttJa 8etokoteleli leta 0 mants,boea t>. bl ka a ke se kb. lrerekenlY eo ae Ie klo sang. H.

keng 8S Pietersburg. a Ip a a . P I I M Af'k t ' roo e
Ba1imi ba batsho e~e ele ba tlola tl01a ka mora t~on., a be a It Ofle- e e a Jl a .. ma I!I o. 'na-Ie~.tm. re te~ba . Ite ka baka

bangata ba utluisisang mokhoa felebetse. ho ea s~teICbenen2' e fie lanR "nyeu". sa hebe. Ha 'na
Ie b -IU KaJeno 0 Iu se ka b k tl le·we-D .. re kena fe litho, 'nyeuona 0 mocha oa ho lema. MSlimo P 0... . sarona e e 8a rona a .~a PU80

a bona a tshireleditBoe, me juale tlung,.o oa )e80a, mablo. m .. pu ea rOna. 'Me ra q.lella; R& bODa eena 0 bohl .. le. 'Na Dyeu 0 tseba
ka. bi bona. molemo 08. temo ena t80a,: mele o. bloblona hobaue ,arona ka Ion. nte08 la Molimo. leo • se etslng, ka pI. ke 'n.-le·
ba letela keleteo tseo ba. di fum a. 0 phlD,eittsoe ke Ierat8. 1. motBe R.a tseb.n., 1'a somaDa, ra batla weD. re 8. teebeDg seO,..re se
nallg ho Mmuso. 08 rons., motse 00 re 0 hahetsoena re 8e re 8. noe8ane metsi Lip.Ia lelekil!llheng' ''''I. le-wena re

ke b. re ba ratana- ba re b& lebe tla fe poq., ra knduoelloa kA ent8e ntho e a k. kutloisi~o Ie ka
letl!lang. m.roln h08en. matlo kap. Dtlo kntlo.no Ie ka tSE'po. 'Nyen 0
HI. re nbe rA bam ..e. ts&mae. ea kereke moo mopa oa c>belPbo 0 h.toe ntho ena moblomong ka

f& utloale nbui Ie .re bolella hore oa ebesebo 01. bo tObki 0 ka kutloil!!i80nyaDa Ie k. t8eponyana
IDOOre kiJf>nl r. blleboa ho nOa it8ihlolleng. Kajeno aaor'''!D80& ea hore kereke eDa E'tla 08.
tee ka Dako e. phirim.na, mofo Orlanda, mottre 0 moh,,10h.li, ho I. K. D.ko e. ha re De re rapella
m.hats.n. oa ItDC 0 oele. Ra bo rotobi]e tb.babaJi, botboe ke ht.JenJl' Ie m.a~aktDJl ~t' mekboro-
til. hore ns 0 robebile, 1entsoe la ""etsa" III. mankontbr: boik.DO· .. neni Ie merlha, e. hfat~, ke ha
1'e h~ e. h'a robeb& fee]. 0 oe]e ka "l8erota" Ie khuUo kereteo, t'li re ne re tlet~oe ke p~lo e. horA
au,khoa 00 mafnmrhabana a o&ng Bantu Mpthodid. I (Di fen. s~ra1>.ng ea 3)
It" teea bofuCD&hats.neng joa bona.
Eab. r! 1'e ·'pula". Lentaof la re:
pular ke 10Da Ie ts.mlleang
I.nt.e Ie bile\so. Iitee ba bosiu·'.
R. re ohe., ka 'nete tee fe e Doe
Ie, emp" ha re hlobe "kboale" ho
bane tl'iba tsa khoalA Ii bah ..
ntlo e neset8ang pull. fatseng la
botloboloana

Taba Ii mODate .,ahlon~r b080
bOle hok.lI re tI. talimana Ie
bahabi ba mobs oa rOn.. Re U..
hlah. pam.piriDg ka Ii.paro he
ncb. tla Sondaba.

'Na u lema ka
Tsela ena-?

Thuso 'ho Temo ea ba
Batho

Polasa ea Pontsho
.Eshowe

Polosa ea poutseo ea Temo e tell8
Vum •• Seterekenl la Esbowe eltDg
mabareag a Zulul.nd Ie Natal.

Leblakore I. T,bt tSI ba Batabo Ie
beetse tboko serip. sa Jokase nomoro
17. ell dilltere tse 3000. e'eng tSelena
ea Eshowe Ie Nkandnle Ke tulo e
phodil,.ng hauS Ie Eshowe YUMa
eo eleng dimaeletle 9 ho tlohc Esnowe,
ke tulo e tsbu'Dang Ie lulo tla tuk:oloho,
haholo ka leemo Ie moho.

Batbo ba ile ba dOloa Voma ele
bore bo tie ho ahoe teng ponhho eaa.
Ba ile ba 1~60a bakeag sa matlo a bona
Ie bibldre ha dlktnyoa Rape ba il€'
ba neo& fefat.be ke \fmu·o haufi Ie
tulo eea

f!ol.s~ng , n8 bo tl· roo a dikllomo Ie
bo jal1. peu e till n~Oab&tbob. batsbo
Ie ho bont.b. b tho m..k~ooa ea
mtbleng en3 ea lemo. Polasa en. ea
ponhbo sopetsa buho ba blltsho me
khoRea tsuelopele ell t~mo. ho thuu
balt'lmik>i thuto ell ho lema. ho rua
diruo Je kboho he ka rekisoang ka
theko e e~aneng.

Pel~ Suupi ba rom~los tu'onll he
ding ba ruto" mrna Vuma mf"lchol
e tsu,lopeJe ea ho tem>l Ie ho rue di
ruo mafotlheng a b.tbo bit babho.

Hare dikhorr-o t.o:a ba hahho di tIe
dibe Ie ,pbele. Mmusa 0 rekilp dilchomo
ts8.se .l.fritsnder tse narg Ie lebe.e
Dip~oo ts~ tlJ\ 0,1& kt" kh"mo tens
di II.. rekisoa b0 b-ttho b, bl'tsbo kl
tbtko e 'ek,nenR Pol;s. ena e a"e·
Ittsl)e. Ie melsi Ie 00" a tf'ng. 'e m"tlo.

(41 38)

Tsa Eastern Tsela Tsoeu ..-Ndlela Bantu Methodist? Bana ba
Native Township Ntle Mi~tres~ s. U. Donkeyo. MotshumJ M h di ')---- [ et 0 1St r

Tsa Vredefort

Tsimo
Ra Sekhalo
Tsa VereenigioS{
(Ke PENE LE PAMP lRI)

(Ke N A- LE· WEN A) Hoba motse oa Lekos 0 terate-
loe It .. taelo e .. 'Mnso, hI. hlaha le
bans ba tsime ea sekh.lo, b. re
base Likafore hore ba be k. tara
terata, hobane eitse he ho terate-
loa, Ie bon .. ba k~n.. k& h..ra tera-
ta k. hobane bo ne ho ee hmoo
ba ka kbethoang kateng. Etsoe
b. habile bohle 1II0tseng Ie rona.
Re utIoa hore bana ba Tsimo ea

Seahs lo ba He ba l1a haholo B
kopa bore b. kt- ethos b. ee ke ba
lula Ie ila-Afrlka ka bar'a terata.
'Me eitae hoba '.Mal!fpala a ba
utloisise, tel .. ta e srele motse
k & r 0 I 0 he peli M.·
Afrik.. a mak .. l. h a hoI 0

Ho utloabal.. ngonaerebo tse
kbelo. Bena ba 'I's'tmo ea S~kbalo
ba lnluetsa bare, "ja, ons is nie
kafin nie". H.. re 8a tletse
makalo e IE bole', r .. utloa ba re tab.
Ii banneng. K& 'nete h. eb.
joalo. Maton, a mot8e oa ron. a
kopan. Ie ba 'MeIPpal .. , ba ba
bonts'a se kh.th .. libeng eecbab •.
'Me ter .. ta ea kbnt", e. Hkoloba
mot8eohle. T•• baD" b. Ts'imo
ea Stkbalo. liUoboloan .. ba rona,
re Ii bone mono Vereenlging,' e
re bltl. bo Ii SimI. hantle Are
leboheog baetapale ba rona babolo,
Bakoen.,

.onlbali,-E se Je nako 8
teletsana re 8. hlole re
tsebrsoa ltketso taa kereke e na e
II. holi mo. E k. hoj.. kereke
en .. ~e qalebiJe Jra lemo sa 1933,
h .. re ne re I. hlole re ja lithe-
obelang fatseng 1. bo kerete.
N.kong eo ho lie b.. tsoha
modnmo 0 hlomolang pelo, hoo
k.jeno ha re 8a hlole re tsebfsoa
ka moo kereke e ntseng e taamae
refumene e se eka e shoele,
hobana se S8. shoeng se & hlol ...
Ba b ..ngata re ne re Iebeletse ho
os h. kereke eo ka nako e
Ithutsoanyane. Empa k. jeno ke
k. thabe h .. re hlahi8a tsen& re Ii
b.l ..ng mona pamplrlng e&
sechaba maloka le kereke e na.

Ha ele hore kereke ena e bitsoa
"B.ntu Mf'thodist" k .. pa "Donkey
Methodist" ha re n .. h!alohanyo e
ntle bakeng seo; bob.ne mofet.·
lEa·tsela 0 tlare ke "Bantu
Methodi8t," bathe mofeta-ka eo
Da 0 tI ..re ke "Donkey Methodist"
emp. mot!amai oa eo na ., tlare
ke "Teoga MAthodist." Ka boo
re tIafum.Da hantle bore ba bona
bohl.le lefatseng; tsohle Iia tee
joa. hela io .. lo k. tsohle balisa
t~ejoe. Re a tseba, empa re •
rata, empa re I. belaela. Re na Ie
matJ .. , empa n a bel.ela He n.
Ie mat]a, empa re a itella. Re na
Ie lihlonl ho hlab. p"peneneng; e
k. ho ). re t80fetse hathe re b.
nyenyane.

Taa BothoiviUe
(K. A. L. T. L. TSOAI)

Ke kaka masoabi a m.boJo bo
hlahis. hore khaetseli MoretJo
Seipone Alina Mal.>itle 0 re' tlobe·
tse ka bo nkoa ke I(:lfu. Alina
o ne • Dyetl!!oe h.. M.bUJe. moo
a tI!Ioaloang Ire h. Tflo ..i. Ke
\1or.1i o. Ntate Ie Me A. L.
Tfloai. 0 ne I. sa tso. n! .Ioa hI.
Mobitle, ke hore Ire hona a neog
a heere seltmo sa bobeJi &
nyt"tl!oe.

Khaet!eli c. rona !ebaka seo re
t8rbaD~ a se kutse ke bo tloha ka
J ulp 1938. eit8e Ira 1i 16 August
ke ha blokobal.. 'Me ka nets 0
re siehe 'mat8bilieo a 'nete ka
mllnho~ eo I. abnileD2 bo b.. tsoall
Baoab.bo Ie bo ba molle oa b•.
Phupu fla ble e taf m.isit!c e Ir
Moruti M.phJke. TbapeJo Moru'i
Pboolo. H.. re fib la mot.eng e
thotst>ng h. bu. M()ruti M. L
Maile A bu. Ie een. rurl

(Di fella eerapamr Pa 2)

•

--

Ba Ngatane
Ka Difeisi

B.nn. ba ne ba D,atana ka
difei~i, b8 pehaUan. ka matlaDa Ie
mabotlol0, ba ragaD. k.. diet I[ koa
Benoni Ira MokibE' 0 0 fetileng.
£ ne ele phntbegong e .. M.k200a
• apal'Ang gempe tat" nhho, ele
pitso ea lie lo.ahha Maj'lda

Moferefere aotbo.. 0 blalile k.
bah la tlpfoka (tl.ga) sa Majl"'re
mane se neng fie pmlsitloe pete Ilol
pbutbt ~o Ntoa p I.motfloe Itt'
mapbodilJl.

ITYESI EMIULU: _t,lU.
ialda 80 oWY. Dppenl ••

ITYESI ENCINANE: ... tslaiai
inJab. SOok.aye a,.jenJ •.

Etandwa Ngumzi
Wonke

I·Matshisi Ka
Wonke·wonke

mobla"ka 0.. )(olin.o. 'Mfl &

itq· tlf'b. k. tbuto f'& Moruti
Haphlk"6a.

Ratho b. Df>D, b. Ie tt'ncr e De
e Jp 257, kA bore banna Ip ba~a1i.
Ho bons nks bol~)a tichf>Te A
T@oai oa Humausl.Ate E. Tsoai o.
Ho'pan; L. f~o.j ('a Commando
it rift, A. Tflnai 01. Mi".ontlt, Joel
T,.nal. A. T ..oai. H MolfllbeJeii,
H. K h0JOP,. Ie Mora {)('llll~ bOD~a18
bo to.g. Kf' nlfb,Je Mr. It
Mokc 1,)li!~Ie mobotsa mofu.
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Natal Picks Her Strong Side
Natal earn
rro Meet Natal (JS Transcaal Paulpietersburg

sports VALET
~
Safety RazorWhat Transvaal Taught Us Last Year

Ktodlyallow me space in your In Bakers Cup Final In the first-;C:nd ofthe Moola
widely read paper to announce, Championship Cup. Paulpieters.
on b~half of ;"'atal, the team that ourg Sweepers scored a narrow
has been selected bv Natal Select- [By C. MATI WA~E] He Is definitely a boy 01 promise victory over the Vryheid Morning
ors to represent her tn the South but Iam afraid he is nOI yet ready Stars on Saturday, September 10,
Africa African Tournev at I am one of those who witness- for a Natal side.He doesn't use his The match was played In the
Durban on October 3, 1938. edNatal being thrashed by Trans- head at al" that,. the main thing Morning Stan' court.

S Mkize, Sigh, Wild Zebras. vaal la.t October. at the Bantu with a centre-forward; wane The Sweepers had an early
Captain' Z. Dhladbla Bhula Sports Srounds, Johannesburg. .ull Transvaal fa very good in lead. At noon they Were leading
MDgom:, Olympic.,' R. Mhlo· Our team learnt a lot. "If you heading. (0 tin d . .

I d I I'k M I B I 1 h on ue m previous column)
ngo, Bee Bee, Coed Hopes; 0'1 are golng to tack e a man 010, I e orr e ute ezl ate
Nzama Tumbu Ie Ngane Olv- but do not wa" ~ see what hell LadYlmlthjumpen, Idt out hom ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'

, , d fl " d hi I dmpics; S. Mohse. Tereaplane, goinR to 0 rat II a goo motto. t s season. am prepare to
Union J Icks; Lwt Mosha nyana. Tra nsvaal stuck to it. Those gamble with him. Instead of Botha
Hallelujah, Union Jack.; Phil. were no half measures. If any Mhlongo playilJg outdde left; put
Mteku Riverside W.nderers opposing player had the ball he hIm centre-forward. Stlal Mklze
(Marttzburg;) J Bu;elell, Lac8lha: Was tackled and given ltule or no Inner left, and Morri. Butelezl,
RangHs, D. Mosenthal, Shooting ~hance to play round. Nothing outside left.
Stars. (Adam.,) H. Mapumulo, IS wO~l!ethan a hesitant method With a team of thi. combluat-
Howie. Whit~ Rocks; W. Mvu- of waiting to see wh lt I. going to Ion, Natal can be certain of a
bu. Nox ka, Jumpers, Ladysmith, happen before deciding to tackle. clear win over Transvael. •
W. Muinga, Danger, Wild Zeb- By the time something has happen- I challenge anybody that there
ras: W. Skwele, Standards, (Ma- ed it Is too I.ate and the ball is on is no better team than this. The
ritsburg;) A. Hughes, B. tie Ttg- the other wing. whole key lies with our selectors,
era. P. Mteku, Riverside, to my However, I have full hope that

Manager: P. S. N HLAPO mind, was the best player at Igoing they will take my Up and field the
The above named olayers will for the man. He went for him above team.

meet the Icrmidabt e Transvaal at and stuck to him. . RESERVES:
Durban Nih I I d d D. Mosethal. Adams ICollege,
The defence of the Tranlvaal will Our ata a f ine I not keep Shootl St A H h

the old rule of man to man. The B u"g TIlTs;. • ug ees,
be subjected to a severe test this f I d h f 0 gers E Dhlamlnirant Ine mille many c ances a L' d . Ih J ,. ,
time, and we are not saying too II h fi 1 a ysm t umpersscortng, especla y in t e TIlt •
much in .tating that these boys half, They were Inclined to
will give a good account of them· stvle clod tipplng the ball at the
selves. penalty area, instead of shooting.

Transvaal play scientific foot-
ball, 'oW"~ formation robust kind
or soccer-the shoulder charge
and plenty of it.

Now we must have the type of
players to meet that sort of Ioor-
ball. If I were one of the select-
ors, I would look round for a
player who could stand up to
h-rd knocks and .ull not be put
off his game.

Levi vloshanyane, 'Hallelujah'
Delightful Programme ....the U nion Jacks Jeft, is the

sort to put against the Transvaal, I
would like to see him set to mark
Samaniso, 'Joko Tea' and Makho-
te. It would be It rare tussle and
and the Transvaal would not gd
away with everything. H~ is
like a terrier, never knows when
he is beaten, and can 'take it.'

Transvaal

S. T. K(JMALO,
';ecy-N It'll Africans Football

ASSOCiation.

-

For Sports News
Read ....
"THE BANTU

WORLD"

at the
Bantu Sports Ground

(VOD Weilligh St., South)
on

Bank Holiday--Monday,
3rd. OCTOBER, 193J.
.' Admission: 1/-
Lourenco Marques

va. MY C.HOICEOF BACKS

I would like to see Walter
Mvubu between the posts for
Natal In my search for full-
backs, while having a very high
of Mo enthal, 'Shooting Sfars' aurl
H M!lpumulo, 'Whlte Rocks', I
prefer Rees Nezo. 'Maritzbu g
Assegab' and B. Butelezt 'Lace-
sha' qf the Rangers .•..but only for
the Transvaal match. They ~ould
be an ideal pair.

'Riverside,' P. Mteku,' is mv
choice for Pivot position,' and he is
a selection with which few w II
disagree.

At riRht half, Mkize. 'Skweltt'
of the 'Standards' comes to mv
side. Sam MoUse. •rerreplane'
of the J ackl is a nittural choice
for outside right and. If Z. Dhls-
dhla, 'Mange tobana' was as good·
as he W&!I three yean ago. I would
not look anywhere for Tarrapiane'l
partner. Even DOW I would
have'Mangolobane' 0[1 my side
because he knows the fr6nlvlal
type of aame. }.'l)r the centre-
forward. that', where ( am •
•tumped!

I understand ·'IBoRer' put up a
vuy poor .how at Bloemfontein.

Free State
kick-off 2.30 p.m.

Zululand vs, Transvaal
. kick-off" p.m.

Attractive curtatn raisers and
preliminary games from 10 a.m.

"Upon my
Sole (and Heel) I
pr .f r Dri-Foot!"

SOLES AND HEEU
..:: ~~.::' t::= •--__

Tennis Match
The self-stropping safety
razor which gives week"!
of perfect shaves from

every blade

-HER MISTRESS 'GIVES HER MORE
THAN MONEY.

When Notemba returned
from Town on Monday
with the washing, her hus-
band at once noticed that
slie was very excited. He
asked for the reason.
U What's up with you
Notemba] You appear as
though you have picked up
money." Notemba replied
joyfully. .

by three sets. During the latter
part 01 the day, the Morning Star'
had a better side of the game. uo·
til towards the close of the match,
the score was 9 sets all. The final
set which would decide the match
was to be played.

This was played by the two
captains The Sweepers Captain
won bv 6-3. thus winning the
honour of the day The victorious
Sweepers had to stng all the 30
miles in their falli car back to
Paulpietereburg , Pembilt Muz' 0

~

efill your torch with

•
make no mistake about it ••• you
save money when you buy G.E.C
Torch cells. They give more ~ Lllll
light:and cost no more-use G.E.C. ....fJl'? •
Sold by your local Storekeeper J,a,s!.~

~

~y THE GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY LIMITED
Sooth Africa., Rept. eatali.e: THE BRlflSH·GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. LTD.

Johuua .. bar,. C.p.to D. DurbaD, P... t EJi.. betb.
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ALONG RAf' 'D'S GOLF COURSES
Nomoro ea Molato 88/3/1938

MON A PRETORIA.
Mo tab eng ea :
FE 'NIS ' ...APANGA Mmelaedl Golf of a Llgh standard wal!!

Go m, : dieplayed on the Bobby-Jane's
JESSIE MAPAGA, Golf Sinks durinz the week-end,

(e tsoetsoeng ele Sekulu: Mosekisoa. when Mf'sl!!rs A. B. Mathobel .. and
ea bltsoang M:osekisoa. 1. F. Dhlarnint, both members of

Lsmoga hore ka Memo entsitsoeng the West Rand Bantu Golf Club,
ebile eJeng Matsobong a Mongoli oa were entertained to the aame bylekgotla (Rigistrar) la Batho ba ...
Batse la Thlale utlamehile ho hlaha Utll!! E. Mak:i and Mn. A. Sebalo.
pela Lekgotla Ie hlomphehileng Ie tla of Sophiatown. This. a four- ball
emang. match, was arranged: Sebalo-

Block 6 Z. A. S. M. House MathQbela V!!!. Maki-Dhlamini.
499 Market Str.eet The game provided a series ofPRETORIA

M t t i I D b 938 ups and downs in that the first
o sa s ng a ecem er 1, 1 . -ka d d d 11 Th

nora ea leshome hoseng 10 o'clock. \ roun en f a square. e
Mo molatong oa monna oa haho second round was played under
eleng:- the best ball Iystem, and fell in th~
Fennis M.apanga ea belaelang k hands of the two last mentioned

paleho ea ha no ho se le baka, mo t h M' M k'
kgoelma kapahaufi le eona eleng kgoe- par ners, w en 1l!!S a .le got an
Ii ea Februaryea 19350 loanela puelo accurate and long drive, thue
ea tukelo tsa nyulo ho nloleha moo; enabling her partner to sink a
a tumane le Iokelo la Thlal0. t ;velve foot 3. Score 2 up and 1.
Mabaka a. mong a molato ona aka Th W t R d B t G If CI bfumanoa ho eena Mongoli oa Lekgo- e es an an U 0 u

tla (Registrar) win be playing againet Pretoria
Ha u sa fthla'mothlang ono oa mo- and District Bantu Golt Club on

lato kopo e ea etsoea ho Lekgotla le Sand ay and Monday 2nd and 3rd
blompehl1eng lona tsatslng Jeo hore 0 t b b l' ,
ho etsoe tlamo ka mokgoa oa kopo ena. c. 0 ~r, on t e atters course,

Mona Pretorta .hlOh IS situated we8t of Maraba·
Tsatslng la 13th September 1938 stad Location.

M.ongoli (Registrar)
N. G. COCKCROFT.

J. D. JOOSTE,
Plaiti1I's Attorney,
C/o Savage and Pege,
Standard Bank Chambers,
Pretoria.

MO LEKGOTLENG

LA TLHALO
KAROLO EA NATALA

LE TRANSVAAL.

KAY'S CYCLE
. AND MUSIC STORE.
33 West St., Johannesburg.

FOR

"COLUMBIA" "HIS MASTERS
VOICE" AND ANY OTHER
MAKES OF GRAMOPHON~S.

RECORDS ETC.
ALSO CYOLES AND

ACCESSORIES.
REPAIRS DONE AT

REASONABLE CHARGES

FREE
1 TIN OF 200 NEEDLES TO ANY

PURCHASER OF R~CORDS.

Intestone clears away
all body poisons •

In every factory, every workshop and every
kitchen there is some rubbish left over.
Just so with the HUMAN BODY. The
Stomach and the Liver turn the food into
Blood, flesh and energy, but they leave
much waste over. If this waste is not cleared
away the body is poisoned. n-'TESTONE
is a medicine which clears awloV the Slime
in the Stomach, the excess of Bile and the
masses of poisonous rubbish which lie in
the Bowels, INTESTOKE contains herbs
and fruits for this purpose but it also con-
tains chemicals for cleansing the Blood
Stream. This is why it clears the coated
tongue, removes pimples from .the face
and rash from the skin.

FOR MEN. Use Inrestone
for all diseases of the
Stomach and Impure Blood.
FOR WOMEN. Intestone
is splendid for women who

T~ are pregnant and those
~I who are constipated.

FOR CHILDREN. If
your child complains of
headache, just give a sInall
dose of Intestone.
FOR BABIES. If a baby
does not have a daily
motion of the Bowels gin
it a little Intestone--the
result is wonderful.

r~ Big Bowd "
lIDe Constipation

erisa. In ,hu IaT&~

C1II~=nu.v
Iak \llfilch slwu Id be
C><Uud owe t4Ch da,.

INTES ONE
is just like jam being taken out of a
spoon. The price is 1/9 per pot
from all Chemists in the Union.

Use INTESTONE for Constipation
and all the symptons mentioned above.
. 4240-1

West Rand Golf News
(BY SAHOMA)

_--_
Record Scores At
St. Andrew's Golf
Course (Orlando)

An open Medal Lompetiticm
was played over 36 holes last
Sunday. on the St. Andrew's Golf
Course, Orlando.
In the cempeti tion were members

from the (ollowing clubs:-St.
Andrews (OrJando); Bobbie Jonel!!
(jobanneebura]: Royal Wynberg
(Alex8nara); Pimville and George
Goch.

Tbe weatber was fine though
there was a strong wind blowing
from North to South. However,
this did not upset the competitors
At the end of the first 18 holes
P. Ua1gas was leading with a
score of 71. being 3 ander bogey;
J. Mokone .al!! second with 74.
D. Tbale third .ith 75, and S.
3homang foarth with 76.

The .tinal round of the OOmpe-
tition returned a remarkable scere.
Every com oetitor seemed to have
under clubbed or over clubbed
hims If. when they discovered their
mi"takes. The gallery favoured
P. Malgas as winner, but forgot
that the tide might turn up a.gainst
him

The first and bel' score at th~
turn was returned by S. Shoms ng ,
He returned a score which is really
hard to beat. He was :3' at the
turn. being 0 under b >ass; and
the second nine he returned 33
which amounted to 64 for 18 holes,
being aotually 10 under tiogey

The following are the results of
th« competition, oouseeuttvel,
m-- first and the eecoud rounds
aud the totals:

L. S. Sho ma g (Bobbie JODE'8)76-
64 ... 140 D. Tnalf:' (Roya' Wynb9rg)
75 -70 . 145;MalgsA (R Wyn bera)
71-75 ... 146; J MokC'ne CSt
Andrewl!!} 74-75 ... 149; 0 Mya
taz!). (Un-atta ched) 76-74 ... 150;
T. Ma8ina (Royal Wynberg) 80-
77 ... 157; P. Mtombeui (St
Andrews) 74 85....159; S Phu
kAfar·e (St. Andrews) 77- 82 ...
159; B. Ramakntane (Ro'Lsl Wyn
bera) 83-77 ... 160; A. Vento
(Bobbie Jones) 80-81 ...161; M
Ge busi (Georee Goch) 78 -91.. 169
H Koli ang Pimville) 84-85 169;
M Bariater (St An(hew~) 89-84
... 173 I. Ua!twala (St. Andrr-w-)
83-91 .....174 B. Nkomo (George'
Gocb) 81-101. ..182 S. Rampal1
(St. Andrews) 82-100 ... 182 J.
Padi CSt Andrews) 93-93-186
S. Makwafll (St. And rews ) 109-
118 ... 227.

(Continued next Column)

Reply To. Punch
Nkoadipo's Golf
Challenge

Sir- I have and have alway!
had a great respect for the
.chievement of my worthy
opponent, Mr Punch Nkoadipo,
m ..de in the world of golf, acd
this being the Case my greatest
wish was to meet him one da.
in any open challenge.

Dnring the tournament held at
Bloemfontein, my partner and I
feft Johannesburg two da,s
before the open. to pl.y an
exbtbition-eohallense match over
36 holes. a dav betore the Free
State oven. the stake being £5 a
aide as challenged.

However 'thing8 turned out
contrarj; to our expectations.
Nevertheless m, opponents and
I overlooked the little dieapoint-
ment, since life iI!! full of them.
The stake W.8 now reduced to £2
instead of £5. Thie we accepted
with a smile and they were
defeated.

I'd socner feel more comfortable
in my plus foar's walking dOWn
Eloff Str .• than Iwoald, in taking an
excuraion ticket to Kimberley to
go and meet Punch who 18
ocncentrating on the match
tnstead of oODcentratinc On the
sincerttr of the stake.
I think it absurd of a man who

has failed to oarry out his
obligation. and promises at a
home ceurse, to Imagine tha.t he
would do muoh_abrold .

For thie reason I -;'i~hto- ex-
press my deep rearet, and, further.
wish to pal!!!!!a vote of no oonfi-
dence in the I!!ta'tre8S put forward
by Mr. Punch N'koadipo Its all
big talk. "Once beaten twice
shy."

PYRAMIDS
LAST LONGER

Pyramid handkerchiefs are fine and soft,
yes-and how they last! They still look
as good as new after they have been washed
again and again. You'll like the clever
designs, too, the fresh colours that stay
fresh. And a touch of Pyramid colour
looks good in your breast pocket. Pick
out half a dozen to match your shirts. See
Pyramid label on every handkerchief.

D
HANDKERCHIEFS
PRICES IN ALL LARGE TOWNS

M. T. HWAARTZ.
( Ex-Transvaal-Champion)

MEN'S fancy white, initiala and colours - • • - rJ.
MRN'S plain white hemstitched - - - • • .. II-
\\-OMBN'S coloured borders fancy white, lnitiala SId

S. Shomang was .warded £1. 6s.
for the reoord seore for the
Course and also a cup standing
8" on the stand. This II!!the bear
score record in the history of
Bantu Golf.

[In one of the forthcoming
issues of "The Bantu WorJd" S.
Shoman. will write OD "How II
won the f. Makwala trophy"-
Sports Editor.)

If you have any difficulty in obtaining, write to
TOOT AL P.O. Box 1023, Cape Town; TOOTAL
P.O. Box 2833, Johannesburg; TOOTAL P.O.
Box 1534, Durban, Natal.

A TOOTAL PRODUCT GUARANTEED BY

TOOTAL BR~)ADHURST LEE COMPANY LIMITED, MANCHESTER I, ENGLAND

•

ecome a an
ot Knowledge

The man who ia educated commands the respect of every·
one. He earns more mon.,. thaD an ignorant labourer, aIMI
he can have a comfortable home with a happy family.
YOU caD become educated by studYina in your spare tim.
with the help of the Union College. Send the coupon DOW
for free information about UBion CoUeareCour... -

Here are a tew of the aubJec:ta

we can teach yoao n. OOIIpoa
wtll briq yoa • ,.U II. 01.......

JUIIlor Certlfleate.
Matriculation.
Standard. IV. V. VI. VUe VII. X.
Busllle" Corr..-d---
Booltkeepllla.
Shorthand .. d Typewtt ....
Natlve L.:anauaa...
Trans .. al &: O.F.s. Natl .. T_chen'

ExamlnatiollS. .. ··'11-

Nathe Law.
N.uve Admllllltratl ...
UDlnrlity Derr ... and Dlplomu
Arrlculture.

• H.lDe NeedlecraFt.
DrPl maklDIl.

To the Secretary, (Dept. B.W.) UNION COU.EGE.
P.O. 80:& 3541, Johann .bura.

Please let me know about your POital TtalnlDK
Courses. I am interested In the subjee ttateil
here:--Subj-' .. _

rite if r full lIat of Subjects.

CO LEGE ,V.m•.
4JJ~ __

BW 1/10/38 CJOHANNESBURG •• P. O. Box 3541,
•
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Comet News
Makes your hair smart

KURLEX
Makes your hair straight

KURLEX

Coata only 1/- a Tm
PYODENT CORPORATION Ltd,

Wimpole Cbamber. (let Floor)

c/o Bree & Kruia Streeb
P.O. 80S 3463. Jobanne.bura. (e)

The

Bantu World Have You Heard -Them?

The Harmony Kings Sil, under the superviaion of Mr. J.cob
Mabuse, 1415 Nt!§sla Street, New Clare .Johanm·.buTa.

Bantu Sunday School Essay
Competition

Head Office.

,----__.....---------- .,... 2 GR 0

Telepbone:
P.O. Bex 6663,

22-2430.
JOHANNESBURG

Domestic Annou·ncements.
Small advertisements will be accepted
from our readers for publication in
the classified columns of "The Bantu
World." Births, Engagements, Mar-
riages, Deaths, In Memoriarns, Want·
eds, For Sales, etc. are charged at
the following rates :.- Id, per word.

Minimum 25. 6d.
A 11announcements submitted to "Tbe
Bantu Worrd" must be accompanled
by a postal order to cover tbe cost,
and same must be received at the office
of tbe paper not later than 5 p.m. on
the Wednesday prior to the date ot
publlca tton Advertisements may be
either posted or banded in at the otHcl
of .1 Tbe Bantu World," 3Polly Street.
1onannesburz.

SITUATIONS VACANT:
WANTED an experienced and energe-
tic teacher for the Dutch Reformed
School •. Johanna" seven miles from
Edenville to begin duties as soon as
possible- --Govermen t Salary- --know-
ledge of Sesuto and Afrikaans
essential. (Eerw) P. II. Mahomo
(Secretary), Ds. P. J. Van Vuuren
(Manager), Edenville

c1/168.

Respectable married Native Care-
taker-mes enger with English-speak-
ing daughter about 17 for part- time
light domestic work. House, llgbt,
water, fuel provided. Wages .£5
A Crayland, P.O. Roodepoort.

11169.

•

(BY KARLTON C. JOHNSON)
• Valuable priZtS are offered by tb~
[ohannesburz and District Sunda,

--------------iSchool Union for eeea}. on the
Isubject of "PEACE" This com-

-R-e-p-a-lr-s-t-o-S-e-W-in-g--i\1-a-C-h-in-e-s-an-dpetition it! organi~ed in connec-
gramopbones. Terraplane Grarno- tioD with Peace Sunday. In addi·
phone and Sewing Machine Repairs non to the pr ze~ offered, there is
6130 Orlando Township. c-8-155. the poseibility that winners may
We do not hold ourselves responsible nave an opportunity of giving

for any articles collected by canvassers their papers at the VVorld's Sun-
who claim to be in our employ. da' School CO'1vention to be held
MODERN AMERICAN DRY in Durban. 1940,
CLEANERS, 35a. Diagonal Street, Read Carefully.
NEWTOWN. t-c.

ELIGIBLE: - Pupils of Bantu
MAYIBUYE RESTAURANT 8unday Schools affi)lated with

AND TEA ROOl\l h J h b dO' tWe are off a service in which cleanli- teo an nes urg an ist ic
ness, civility and promptness are of pa- Sunday School Union who are
ramount importance. You can always aged 14 years to 20 y eara inclusive .
be sure of a Tasty Meal at Mayibuye's. .hall be digible for this
For all your eats I Service with a competition. .
Smile! Mavtouve Restaurant, cor. fAlbert & Von Welligh Streets, Johan- SUBJECT:- J;he general theme c
nesburg. Managing Director W. T. the essay shall b-, • Ohrtst and
Xakana. c-1-163. International Fciel,rJsblp.': Un-

der thi.. theme the following
ehall'be the subject of Esaay:

"How can Bantu Youth be
Pe·ac€'rnak.ers-in the Home,
the ~ :hool. th~ N .tion, and
the World ?,

H a ving In mind the words of
j esus, . BI\'ued are the Peace-
makersl ..

LENGTH:-Paoer8 suhmitt£ld
ehal.l be from 500 to 1000 words
in length. Write witl1 ink on
on€' side of the paper onl,
and be sure to give your name.
aq~ and the name of your Sunday
Snool.

The contents of all eflsays
mu-t be stricti, original work
by rhe Writers. If the thought s
of ether people are quoted, these
must be . hown in u ..ual way.

CLO~ING DA I'E :-All p pe rs In
this competition must be reo
c-rved at the office of the
Johanuesbara and Di.trictSun
f1ay School Uui-n not latrr
tha'l Tuesday, Z,t October. 1938

PRIZ ~S: - Thr- e prill'.el are offered
to indivi iu .. Is:

Firet Prl."." £1 lao OJ. and

WANTED KNOWN

MABUZA'S RESTAURA.NT& BUTCHERY
There are many Restaurants and

Butchers in the City, but only ONE
MABUZA'S Late of 188l\1arket Street,

, which is now at 169 l\1A RKE l' ST.,
(between Nugget & End Streets). The
most popular Restaurant & Butchery
with a good' Reputa tion. Und- r the
most capable management and per-
sonal supervision of the Proprietor
Mr. B. Mabuza who is always anxldus
to please. Satisfaction is our delight.
Cleanliness is our motto. c-31-12-77

5s.

•

WOLHUTER MOTOR & CYCLE WORKS
154a MARSHALL STREET.

JOHANNESBURG.
(Proprietor: O. A'. Leburu,

Dealers of good used Motor Cycles.
&udge 3~ O. H. V . .£30 Coventery
Ea~de 2% S.V . .£15. O.K. Surpreme
Rudge 3~ O.H.V . .£33 '!M S.V. £18.
Sun 2% 0. H. V . .£14. Douglas 3~
twin £12. H. S. A. 2~ S. V. £14.
For New & Secondhand Spares. and
A.ccessories Try: Wulhuter Motor &
Cycle Wor S. t-c

NOTICE:
A meeting for Transvaal African
Lingo!ka As,>ocilltion will take place
on the 28 Sept ember. 19:38a t Lit oba
Mohlobl's Location all ale invited
to come for a new scheme to he
settled. Dr. Jim 8aJoi. c24-J48 a BOfk

Second Prtee..; lOs. 6dl
and a Book

Third Prize ...
and a Book.

In addition, -. unze will be
~warded to the schools attended
til the winnere. The nature of
of this "Iiz~ has not yet been
determined, b It it itll Uk.Iy to be
•orne article ( f furniture.

It is hOJ)t'd that the awarde
will be made bv Dr Robert M.
Hopktns, Gpn,.,,,\) Secretary of
the WOt ld's Sunday School
As.ociatlon at a ITmted unda,
School R. t)y to be h..ld on
Sunday. 30th Ocrob- r, 19.~8

JUD(;ES:-The .djndiclt r' will be
Dr. R:>b ..rt M., H"okilJI'. Gen ,,1
S ..cretarv of the World', unoay
Sobol)l A~8ooia·i()n. ann he
V ~ne",blt' Archdt'lcl)n R Urqu·
hart:, CbairmaD of tbe Peae

TSEBISO:
BAREKISI LE HAHAPArSI

Bonang S. D. Levy, Moreklsl oa phahlo
tSB. "wholesale," 105 Market Street,
o rekisa ka tnako e tlase dipbahlo
tsa dikobo tsa banna, basadi le bana..
Ka "WHOLESALE" FEELA.

ISAZISO:
ABAHAMBA BETIIENGISA

L\nga. u S. D. LeTY abarhwebi aba-
khulu e 105 .Market Street. Ngenxa
yamaxablso akhe aphant st azozonke
tdnt,o ezitenglswayo, trnpahla zarna
dodn , 7.lIhafazl nezabantwuna. Nge

" WIIOL~SA L ~~ K OJ>~, LA "

R~:AD

The Bantu World
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11 your torel eeper 1 wlth-

in 6 miles ot a R 11 ay

Station he must not charge
you more tbdn

Committee of the Wit.atersrand
Church Council. Essays must
be in before October 25.

Mi8s Gtadytl V. N, Tule, Me.
dame. Ellen S. M, T.le and Sarah
.J ane C lIat,olo boarded Durban
Express for Heidelberg to attend
the marriage of Mr. J. Mat yolo.
Mr. Sa 01B.·H. Tale boarded Durban
Mail for!Heidelberg. The marriage
took place on the 17·9-38 between
~ie8 Relina Mothuping dauther
of Mr. and Mrs. Mothuping of
Heidelberg to Mr. Josiah Mat yolo
eldest son of Mr, and Mr .• C. Me-
tyolo cf Comet. The Bride. Bride- J I~~~~~~~~~~~~
groom and the attendants looked
very cbaru-.ing the flower girll!J were
Berlms J(o]oi and Patrioia Mat yo·
10, tbe Bride'.maid were Mi.ees
Evelyn Kamalo .nd Gladys V. N.
'rule. Beat Men Me8sr. Frank
Mothuping and Sam 8. M.Tule.
The Bride was given awa, by Mr.
Frank Mothuping The Rev. A. B.
Luebab& offici8ted. In the 8veDina
there w.. a Reception. Amona
those who attended were:-Miues
Makoe. H. Nkuna, D. Nkuna. and
Monakeng. Mesdames Sarabjane
Mat yolO Ellen Tule, Mahlangu,
HaeHo, M. Sibiya. Rev. and Mr•.
A. B. Lushaba, Me.fllI Simon'
Mon.kenl, C. Twal8, M. Temb ••
J. Smith and J. Niliteing, on the
25938 Mr. and Mrs. J. Mat yolo I

(jnr.) "ere heartily welcomed by
Mr. and Mrs. C. Mat yolo and
friends.
A marriAae took place quietly in

the A. M. E. Church Bokaburg
betwee n Mr. Jeremiah Moena and
Mis. Rachel Tlabani the Bride
&ttendantl were Mudame. Martha
Kaleni of Bloemfontein and Emily
Moroe of B. B. P. The Brlde~room
was attended by Rev. N. Tantei
who alao officiated. The Bride~room
i8 the oonductor of the A M E.
Church Choir the Bride i••
member of the ohoir. I

b, law.

Are You Strong
Enough For Your
Job?

Eat plenty of Sugar wttb

your Food, becau e Sugar
will give you the energy
you need to do your work.

BUY

Bantu ·Trained
Association
a Dance.

Nurses'
Stage
On Friday, October 7th, 1938.

I. The Bantu Trained Nurae~'
A~lIIochtion ., are st8'ling a dance
at th« Bantu Men's Social Centre.
Eloff Street Extension. [ohsnnee-
burg. under the dtstiuguished
Patronage 0 t Mi!s R. Co wles of
the A.lexandra Health Centre.
Min C().lpl. s it i~ wells nown,
bas for many years been the guiding
IIItar and champlOn of Non Eure.
pean Nursee in the fra.nsvaal
Mies CowIe. is one cf these few
European WomeDwho are pressing
and pressing hard for a better
treatment and recognition of the
value of service ae fostered bJ our
Bar.ru Nurses.

Very few people are aware of the
valuable services rendere d by thes!'
Afrrcan soldiers in the Health
FIeld,

V ~ry many people are aware of
d&ngell thty exoer ience during
duties at nlgnt and during the d av,
It IS for thi1J reason that thev

are endeevcurin e on Friday the
7th to raise tun ds to enable thr m
to proce-ed to Ito Conference to hI:-
held in Natal towards the e.id \:
the year.

A snecial appeal is made to
those who Can afford to help-
in making the fiAnce a succe-o-
Remember i he e w \-He ve I....·.

white aprooed "'I~f, r" "r~ 0''''

you .ilL appeal '0 b-Iore 10 g
when you are III Y("Jr ~ • " «-rt,

Sur pr ising euougb. we havf' Ibt'
Ttacher Class to d. e l WI' h educe
tion, the Domestic, Industr ial,
Commercial and Min:ngCIIS~, who
is stTug~ljDg hard to ra se tbe
\11 faith of the creation. But above
all is the nuruns class who de 1
with the health of the Dation.

Re mem ber even in thf.f'
respecrive 6f'ld~. your Health 1f

supreme. and it is the bad.
bone of your wealth.

The Nurse. appeal to you to
dav whilst ~xpectin'l your ear Iy
call at the Hospital tr-morrc w .

7th October, 1938. is a Grand
Dance night at the Bantu 81 '"

Soolal Centre -By A.S.V N.

2~d. per lb.,Read
"The Bantu World '. I

First

~IElr fII ~ iSl e
THE WONDER SALVE

This is the Ointment
which cures, althouBh all
others may have failed.

Do not neglect pimples,
scratches or insect

e
Use SET-SOTO and prevent blood poisoning, unsi8htly
disfisurement and asonies of irritation and roush skin.

THREE SIZES: 1/2. 1/9 and 3/3
Sei-Soto Wonder Salve at yOU1' chemist 01' store

SEE THE HIPPO
ON EVERY BOX

S( nd for a trial tin A, H,TODD Ltd. ~::~~a~1
E DHLOVINI

WA TED.
A QUALIFIED COLOURED OR NATIVE NURSE.

Od.

'1 he Municipali ty of 'Vindhoek, South West Africa, requires
the services of A nurse to operate as Additional District l\urse
in the area under the jurisdiction of the said Municipality..

TERMS OF SERVICE:..
(a) Starting salary, .£84 rising by ee annually to .£96.
(b) Territorial Allowance 16 per ana.m.
(c) Ration Allowance 36 do.
(d) Uniform Allowance 12 do.
(e) Washing Allowance 6 do.
(f) ~'Tee:'quarters, water and electric l1~ht.
(g) Once a year a free ratl warrant fr m Windhoek to de Aar aJd

back.

Applicants must submit originals or certified copies of qualifi-
cations, references and previous exp rience.
A pplications to be addressed to:

THE SUPERINTENDENT,
P.O. Box 52,

Windhoek.

WANTED:
AD aullt .. t urtificat,d teacher, al., f ..r
G.nr.mt.t aided Ichool, •• It ....
k•• wl,dl .f Afr'kaalli. Puferably etla.-
d .t de.. f atioD. A pI t. R 'Y. Edw.r~
G. Co. pr, ,.odi.t Mall'., Natal Street,
,.,b.rl. , Eut.1'IIT'''''fIaf, S\1
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People In The News
Who's Who

This
Mrs. Muriel Zondi, of Germistoo,

paid a {lying vi81t to her parents
in the Eastern Township laSt
week-end.

o 0 0
Mr. WilUtlm Malotana, of

Queeostown will retarn to the
Cape this afternoon after attend
iD8the funeral of his 80n in law
late Elbv Kla8s. He will take his
daughter Reginah back with him.

Nurse (Mr•.) Malindi. of
Sophiatown, visited "The Bantu
World" office. last week. Mr. F
Molefe acoompanied her.

000
I Mr. Moses S. Gwala was among
the reeeipients of Safety FIrst
Diplomas which were presented
at the B.M S.C. recently.

In The
Week

Mrs. R. B . .T. Mqwa, who has
been a way to a health resort, has
returned to her home at Volksrust,
She was seen off at Johannesburg
8tation by Me~dames T. T.
Nolutshangn, E. H. Macquenna,
.J. D.lamba, Messrs S. G. Senaoane
J. W. Mqwa (son) and Master
Aubrey Mqwa.

000

~ra'itha Home
Her ~xcellenc~ Laay Duncan

h.s graoioul:lly consented to !peall
at the annual meeting at the
Home on Wednesday, Ootober 6
at 3 30 p m. The Mayore!8, Mrs
1. S Fotheriogham, wHl welcam.'
Lady Duncan. &ir. N~akana, oe
the Bantu Lads Home. ~rlandof
.ill .150 Rp~8k.

News
Mr. and Mr!. Theo. D. Gule, of

'60, Mkwayi Street, Eastern Native
Township, had a pleasure of being
visited by their slater-in. law, Mrs.
M. Africa with her son Tokieof 10
60. Orlando, ll.t Wednesday. Mr.
Africa and her son had been on a
month'. holiday in the Frea State.

000
Mis8 Maggie N. Radebe, of

Yeoville, celebrated her birthday
on September 15 at her plaoe.
She received man, presents from
well-wishere . Mr. A. D. ~wala
was M.C. On the Iollowlng Sun.
day she vtsi ted her sister Misl!IG.
J. Radebe, at ParkviAw. Later
In the afternoon escorted by Mr.
Abram D. Gwala, the Mhl5es
Radebe visited the Zoo and had a
fine time.

000
Mr George Mogotsi. captain of

the Eastern Leopards F C visited
his people at Brakpan 'ast Saturday
sfternoen and returned on Sunday

At a pnty given by Mrs S L
Job, of 65, Tuoker Street, Sophia
toW'1 recently, among those pre8ent
were: Mra Tsotsobe, Mias II Julias,
M Mokhobo. Huhu, Mazwai,
Mrs Mnyalns.. IIrs Gam~, Mias
"Stuli, Mrs Maane, Mrs Buti,
T8habaIal., Miss MoHsapoJi.
Nurse B 'I'Ihogo, Mis. S Moh ••.
Miss Maloyl, Mr P Mabeya, Mi88es
Charlotte and Jane Mofepo, Mr!
Mvuyana, Mi8s Moeket si and
Ma.bina, MiF48 Mzingi, Messr!
Dtnise, Q.ndeni, Ngcayiya.
Vilakazi, Mark Radebe, Dlepu,
Gumbi, Buti, Mokuena, Daaimaan
Lelime, L Oliphant, Nkhape
Huhu, Mokhol)o, Samuels, Nkosi
Masina and MZingi.

000

Mr. S. Motsemme left last
wef'k far De Aar accompanied by
Mesus L. P. Molokoan8 and N.
B Motsemme ("Size one").

000
Mr. S, D. Dangazela, wall

known resident of the Eastern
Township, who has been ill i. W
back at work again with his _ar

o C 0

He seeth what I can not see
[here is a need be for each oain

And He one day Will make it plain .
That earthly Joss is ht'avenl,

gain
Ever remembered by his lOVing

children. wife, and grand
cl: ildren.

NURSE DOROTHY
GUNGULUZAIn MemoriamMrs. E. Xakana, of 134, Swan

Street, Eastern Township, attend-
ed the fun en I of her late father
J, F. Leew at Randfontein:

o 0 0
Mr. B. Ngxakata is receiving

"ympathies owing to the death in
September of his sister Esther

In loving memory of m, dear
RraDd·f.ther Zondani B Cungu
luza who pas ed away on the 17th
September, 1936

GraDny dear no chance hath
brought this ill to me

"Tis God OWDhand so let it be
(Continsd next column)

Read
Advertisement For

Best Results
Griffiths Motsieloa and De

Pitch Blaoks Follies under the in Lady Frere.
direotion of the African Theatri I---~--::== ~~::-_-::===========;-_
cal Syndicate will tour Pretoria,
Pietersburg eto. early this month.
Kilnerton has already booked
this olever compan, whioh bas
been seen and appreciated by all
sections of the community.

Mr. Motsieloa i. receiving many
oomp limentary letters from
appreciative Europeans before-
whom his Company has appeared
Many letters ask for return
, oerforman ees,

evening.
000

The following delegates of the
Dioce8e of Pretoria will be attend
ing the Provincial MJ3sional y
Conference of the Churoh of the
Province of South Africa to be
held at Bloemfontein from October
5 to 8: The Revs Canon S P
Woodfield, M A, Priest In.charge,
Pretoria Native Mlssions (until
Jnly last, Principal,. Dlooesen
'I'rainiug College. Pietarsburg),
I( K M.leka, Prie8t in- charge,
p P Ru~t Native MISSions; H
Mas nit e Maimane, As!jstant
Prte st, Prerorts Native Mi8sion8.
Mr Mai mane read the first -paper
at the Gener al Mi8sionary Conte-
renee held at Adams College,
Natal last July, on "The African
Conc~Ption of the Church," which
provoked much thought and db-
cusslon He has now been asked
to preach at Bochabela, Bloem-
fontein, en Sunday October 9;
Messrs Ishmael Semenya, P P
Rost, (teacher) E Phsgo (teacher)
Witbank, and Demc nstrator T
Kraai, Rustenburs.

000
Among the passenger8 on the 8
p m traiD for Nata) on Septem ber
22 WAS Mr Rueben Maabe. of
54: Edward Road, Sochisrown;
bound for Pietermaritzburg, where
he will be the guest of Mr Bueben
Davis for a fortnight Those who
saw him off at the station were
Mesdames Esther' Hlakudi. Maria
Modis8, Ch Molepa and Mr Bassie
okali and Mrs Mdin~i

000
Mr lsaih J Moduku, of Saxon-

wold, left the city on Monday night
by train for Pietersburg where
he will stay with Ifr TbubakJlal~
a feV' days He will return' to
Johannesburg early in October

000
Miss L Chomane is laid up at

Sophistown with broncb itts
000

Miss Violet H'lcugwane of
Healdtewn, Cape, has been laid
down with flue but is now reoo ver
'''I.

An annualooncf>rt and dane-
will be given by Messrs S.
Nawenys and A Malin,a on
Friday. October 7 a the COlD mu-
D"l Hall. Orl.ndo Petrea
Qwabe's Group and other8 will
perform, writes L DaVid Pbetoe

000

Here'Pare Ijust- at fewl'examples of
Union Furnishers' wonderful values.
Our furniture is very strongly made
for years and years of service You'll
be proud to own our furniture.
Come in or write to-day--we will
quote you the lowest prices and
easy terms.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam D. Mtezu~.
of Alexandra Township WE're
blessed with a bonny baby Rirl
on September 12. Both mot her
and baby are well.

000

Mis8 Anna Joyoe Mabuo who
passed her Dowestic SCiPDCP
examination at Kilnerton is doiDr
pxoellent work in knitting aDd
looming. The "RECORD" DINING ROOM SCHEME

as shown comprising ift. 6in. Mirror Back
Sideboard. 4 Small Chairs, 2 Carver Chairs and
6ft. x 3ft. 6in. Oval or "D" End Table Sup-
plied in the Jatest shades of Teak or Rubbed
Oak

000
The foIlowiD~ pa~sed tb~ pre-

IfminaTV examiDation a8 Nativp
MAle NurseR .t the Pretor+a
M~Dtal Hospital on Spptflmbe-r 1:
M.. D. R lepbothe,]. M.~in, •.
M. E Mkizf", M. Siwahla and T.
Ribiya.

Price complete:

40/ -30/-000 Deposit onth:per The "WINNER" Bed-Room Scheme

As shown, comprising 3ft. 6in. Wardrobe
rods and hooks; 3ft 6in Triple Mirror
Dressing Table and 3ft Tallboy, including
Double Bed spring and coir mattress Can
be had in Teak or Rubbed Oak.

Price of Bed-Room Scheme £39-10s.

40/- Deposit 40/- per Month.

Chief Richard Monnaklotl.with his men has been on a brief • _
viBit to the City to see C01ln('ilJot@
R.V. Selope The ma aDd R. G
Baloyi.

o b 0

Mr. q H. D. Lee Mnvandu has
'10W become a memb-r of the
Bantu MeQ'~ Social Centre,
Jobanneeburg.

o 0 0

Miss Christina Mtetwa of 1986
Malotane Street W.N.T. j~ a
recent arrival from. recuperative
Vi8it to Du rbsn. She looks f t

and hail ana has much to !lay
for and ag.in~t Durban and Our
ba n ites co mpar- d with the RaDd
and Randites She AOent a few
daVR at 'her l,ome-Vryheid
before entraining for hore

000

THE
" OAKLAND"

.. ROSES AVON" AND "DOVER MODEL" STOVES

These famous Stoves
are well known in
South Africa, and
are still going strong.
Obtainable in three
sizes. Nos. 6, 7 and 8 'E:::=~~~"~

YOURS FOR ~~~~~~~ik~~

Dining-Room Suite consisting of 3ft: 6in.
Circular Table and 4 Comfy Chairs loose
seats, upholstered 10 any colour Rexine
In Teak anly,

Price: £11-10-0.

20/- Deposit 20/- per Month.

000
Mr. 1 D A Hilma, Head teaoher

of Vink River School, Supingstsd,
will arrive on the Rand to dav bv
the Rhodesian mail on bi~ w~y t~
attend the Afrikaan@l Course at
Ru~tenburg, which will be con
ducted by Inspector J B Kriel
\1, Huma will call at Krullf'r;dorp
to see hi~ nsrents and then oro
ceed to Rustenbnrg. his birth
plaoe,via Pretoria

000

25/-
25/-

Deposit and

Mr. Phrl lio Makaela, teaoher I'll
Louts Trichardt and reader of
"The Bantu World" and. tb e
"Moxwera wa. ba Ha@!o"
cycled to hi8 hom ~
Kgokong in Mamabolo's Location
Pietersburg on September 30. He
wishes to spend the Octobs r
holidays .ith his naren till and
R'rlDd parents.

000
000

Conaeatule t ion s to Mr. and!
Mrs. HE'nr, Mtiy.ne 10E Sophia
town on the birth of a b.by ~irJ.
Mother aad baby wetl. 1.---- 13

per Month.

Them&rriage takes place to-day
at thp Dutch Reformed Church.
Pimville,between Mil!ts 0l-,.r1otte
Graop, daaghter of Mr and Mr8.
E M. Matjokana. to Aaron Ku-
tW&.n.,80n of \ir". Mtubu Nobsnde
ann the late Mr [. .Mtubu
e~eption at the B H.S.C. in the

,evening

--LlMITED--
44 PLEIN STREET,

• (OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL)

JOHANNES URG.
Pbones : 22-2204, 22-2205 P.O. BOX 1870.
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World Gratefu
For His Efforts
ToSave Peace"

Service For
Swazi Queen
Mother

He appealed to 51,n or MU8801in
to use hie personal mfluenoe in
support of this proposal. Signor
MU880lini reponded immldiateJy.
He urged Herr Hitler rto postpone
mobilisatIon for 24 hours aod to
hold the meetlea suageeted b, the
British Premier.
A few mommente before Mr

Chamberlain began hie bl torlc
speech in the Common he learn d
that Hitler had alf ed 0 po tpone
mo'nlilation for 24 hour. Then,
while he wal addre lillll th
Houle. a slip of paper .as pa • d
acroas to him. He nt 0 with
hie brilliant exne Irion of th
European ltuatiOD. A fe
moments lat r he lectrified tb
House with the .nn uncem nt of
the postponed moblli t ion and of
Herr Hitler's invitation to him,
to M. Daladler, the French r
mier and to I nor u aolini,
Leader of the [taliaD . to m t
him .t Munich.

Leaders Of Europe.
!lleet A t ~1unich

At Nobamba the Re-Ident
Commissioner, the Paramount
Chief an" several Europeans
attended the memorial ser-
vice in honour of the the late
Queen Motbt'r.

Tribute was pa.id to her by
the Resident Gommillioner
and a headman on behalf of
the Paramount Chief.

Hitler PersuadedA ~e.ea8e from London state I'
The leaders of Britain, Franoe,
Germany and Italy met .t
Munich on Tue.day to discnsa the
crieis that has ari8€n over the
problem of the Sudeten Geemsne.

Mr. Obsmbertstn made this
announcement in his sddrees in
the House of Common •.

This new peace move is made-
once again- at the instance of
the Brittsh Prime Minieter. He sent
two mes ••• es- one to Herr Hitler
and one to Sianor Mu.sollni. The
sU8gestioD contained In tbel!e
messeges was that a meetinll
should be held immediately of the
heads of the British, French.
Germany and Italian nations to
"dtsouss and settle w uhin a week"
the wbole problem of Sudetenland,

IN THE NATIVE

Divorce Court.
FOR TAE AREA OF NATAL

AND TRA.NSVAAL
Case No. 88/3/1938

HELD AT PRETORIA
In the Matter of:
FENNIS .MAPANGA: Plaintiff

versus London Takes
To JESSIE MAPANGA (Born Precauti onarySekulu) : Defendant.

To JESSIE MAPANGA ('Measures
tne above-named Defendant. . ---TAKE NOTICE that by summuns

issued by and filed with the Registrar
of the Native Divorce Court, ::rou
have been cited to appear before the
above-mentioned Honourable Court
held at Block 6, Z.A.S. "f. House,
499 Market Street, Pretoria, on the
1st day (If December, 1938 at 10
o'clock in the forenoon In an action
wherein your husband Fennls
Mapanga, by reason of your malicious
desertion of him in or about the
mont h of February, 1935, claims
Restitution of Conjugal Rights,
failing which a Decree of Divorce:
Further particulars whereof can

be obtained from the, said Registrar.
In default of your appearance

application will be made to the
above Honourable Court on the day
aforementioned for an order in terms
of the above prayer.

DATED at PRETORIA this 13tb
day of September, 1938.

N. G. COOKCROFT,
Registrar.

J. D. JOOSTE,
Plaintiff's Attorney,
eto Savage & Page,
Standard Bank Chambers,
Church Square, Pretoria.
P.O. Box 745, Pretoria.

Nation list
Conzre

A grea t exodus of well·to·do
people from the WtatEnd of
London hasstarted These were
almost invariably people with
young children and car.
rolling out along the west and
south roads were packed with
perambulators, cots and luga--
age.

The effect of the exodus on
restaurants theatr~s and
trades people is expected
to be s e rio u s Tt e
wo r kin g class cannot
afford to lea.ve the city and
are now flocking in enormous
number. to A.R. P. depcts to
obtain at least . gal masks.
The whole population will be
fitted by the end of the week.
I Not on Iy are masks bein g
fi ted, but for the first time,
issued. All boroughs along the
river, including the city t

Battersea, Westminster and
Chelsea, (,wing to their proxi-
mity to an obvious aerial
target, have now completed
the A.R.P. programme I

In the city firms have
awakened to the possible
danger and builders are being
flooded with orders to con-
struct reinforced she~erl

Colour Question
Propos Is AD

e n
AdVE: .isments

IRArrangem nt for the Union
congress f the ationali t
Party in Bloemfontein on Nov •
mb r 8 tor the di(lllcuttl!ion of the
colour ques tion are publi.hed thi
week.

Reaclutions hav bern draf d
declar ing that "no ttolution of
South Africa'! colt ur que riou
wil be satietactory unl it i
biped on a conaistentlr applied
policy of 8egregltion." a nd urgrnp
legislat rve step to forbid all mixed
marriages and ma e all non-
marital mixing of blood puni ha
bJe by f>xtf'nding the Immorality
b.ct. of 1927.
Segregation in tndustrfe and

the fixing of quota h re both
European and non-Eurup an ar
employed i urg d. A regar p.

poluio ..I egrt>p.tloD, a r oluti In
calls for revi ion of th law
N tive repre entati D and leT

OWQ rehip an e pRT te repr I
auon of ClOUT d oters in t h.
C.peOD Ie 1 I tiv nd mUDiciral .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
bo ie •.

A re elution pro
the G vernm ot'
will be dr. t..d 'in th
furth er dev .. 1 nm- ,.

JOHA ES URGNEW PALACE THEATRE
Cinema Hall Alexandra.

oASPEND EVERY
Friday Evening

WITH US.
We only show once a weer
and we only show the bes
pictures.

ROARING COM.EJ)IES I
THRILLING COWBOY SHOWS!
TERRI.FIC DRA.MAS!

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

Perfect sound, and well-behaved
audience.

•

Sm
Prmced and Published by
fhe Bantu World (Ptv)

t their offices and work.
No 3 Polls Street
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In f· e 5)

T CTADMISSION.
First 100 children .• 6d.
Adult •.•..•.... 1/.. Police Ra· s

Tax De au ters
Passless Afrie ns

INANDA SEMINARY Police raids on tax
de f a u It e r I, beer-drtnker
and Afric ns loitering in
J.)hannelburg at night ith-
out special pane. brought
£23,397 into the coffers of
the Goverllment laat month
Thi money coli ct d
w. r cord for ny
of ugust, but th
coll ct d of r tht r
J I th n tn 19 7,
off.c r told th
Mil" d
Job n
t •

70 YEARS OF SERVICE FOR BANTU GIRLS

COURSES FOR 1939. Term begins Feb. 8th.
1. Univvrsitv J.e [·..tds. VIII. and IX·1
2. :-:tanda rd VII. Note : Languages offered in • -J, and

Std. VII are: Engri b, Zulu •. Latin.
3. Three Yeur Indu trial Cour e

To enter thi course a girl must hnve completed td. V.

CHRISTIAN ACTIVITIES--......__-
_SPORTS WAYFARER-GUIDES

FOR PROSPECTU AND INFORMATION PPLY TO

THE PRINCIPAL,
INANDA SEMINARY

.rIc r (
p r p,lot of

n
E c B'llt , r

PHOENIX Nt\.
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